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The Ctiltivated Grasses and Clovers, quent year 'we have sown more or less of It has flourl;hed abundantly and has yielded B k N t'
, .

thl
.

d
' 00 u lOes.

'.. ,[OONCLUDED.] s gras�, an, every seaaon's exper�ence more-both of haf and pasture-than is gen- N
""

'

.

/.ohlnBjYIl, gras8 (SO'I'ghum halapcllse) has witl� It lias fulJy confirmed the good opmion eraIly obtained in the east. I have in one
0 speelal attennon .I'eem,s hitherto to

1)een hfghly rooommended for this·State• .An which we early formed �nd have so tre- season cut two excellent crops of hay and a h�� bee.n called to theremarltable portraits

experiencie ot two, years with It does not quentlY'expressedconcernmg it. (1) In the crQP of seed-from the same ground. Red
0 marlcan. stat�8men that ,�ave recently

'Ieo� the good opinions that hll.ve 'been ea�e wit?· 'which 'a "stand" is obtained, (2) [clover -tn' "this state has one interesting. �een lapp�Rrlll� m H:A!'IlPER�. They have

fornted of It. In the outset; I experienced a in lts·.ablll� to withstand drouth and the peculiarity �vorth mentioning. When laud �n���e�to fal�fl�llA-page portralts of Wash

. dUIlculty, common with the seed of this ,ravages of insect enemies, (3) in the abund- Is once seeded it never "runs out" as is the
no 1, 10 e ei dams, Je:ffersonl Madi

, ir;raaa--,onlya smallportion germinated. T,he' ance of pasturage which It furnishes, and case in the e�st but thickens a�d spreads
�ou,' �nd Alexal�del' Hamilton, besides

. �il�g ,plants thllt appeared, however, (4) in nutdtive quallttes, orchard-grass, is continually by seif-seeding. A piece of
severa smalle� p�rtralt�; for the �ay num-

grew "and thickened rapidly, so that the not surp!lssed by any other son, In most of I!;l'Qund seeded with red clovet:_ in 1872 gave be�� fare iIolll..sed MOlll'oe, Henry C,lay,

-r Kl'Ound �� tiefore fall fairly well occupled' these resl1�cts, Indeed, It is greatly.super:lor a l�rge. yield of clover
.

nay last year. 1 be- �In i � l� lug, .and 1\1r: Kruell, the dis-
b! the coarse, rank growing stalks whlch �o any other gr�ss with which I have exper- Heve that nowhere are such large crops of

ngu s e engraver who, has, flone most of

,

Adally ga'V'e a fair yieldof quite tuferior hay. tmonted, In thta section of Kansas I should clover'seed grown as in Karisas. Red clover
these, I� understood t�,�e ,busy upon the

'In qual!t�, It resembles thecoarse.!!tof swale advise sowJng five a�res of orchard-grass to Is worth a trial anywhere in the state. Al-
younger Adams,. �acksou, ·Cal!lOun, Web

. 'pass. Duling the winter of 188?r83 the cool one of an'other sorts of grasses or clovers. ready It has taken a hlgli place In ·the agrl-
ster, and ot�ers. .The 'P?rtralt of Buchanan

· weAther' t:apparently' destroyed 'It entirely. Orchard-gr�s is one of the earllest grasses culture of the eastern and central portions
In ,the January number. IDIay also � men

�"'I8;unM)le after a carefuL examination to to startin�eiipriiIg, and·thelast to succumb of the state, 'Where Its cultivation is rapidly �Ioned. Manyof these have been engraved

'ftDd a illblle llvlngd'oot. However in JUne to frost in the fall. Bygiving it a'good' start' extending In very dry. seasons however
rom orlglbal paintings or drawing'S ,not be-

c .,�eW _ttA!ring blades appeared: whether, in the fall, it wlll furnish good·pasture far It hicks the "staying" qualltles so' remarka: �or:reproduced, and the res\lIt ls likely to

f�m set!d or root I am unable to say, and into the winter. It Is consumed with gre�t -ble in alfalfa. But.whUe.drouth genemlly
e n Amerlcqn portralt gallery litIy pre

these jp:adually increased In number during relish by sto�k of all kinds, especially If the reducesthe yield of clover 'as of all other' .�nte� � thethlfbest stIle of .. tbe especially
the Bea$oD. .' . grass I� croppe� short.,

.

It seems to do crops, Itwill rarely, upon �lay soU perma-
me can ar 0 woo;drep�l}v,lDg.

I."
O"ur-exper1ence WIth'this grass may :be eqU�IlY''Yell upon heav.y c!ay and sandy ,nen�y in�iIre the pl�ts. Regarllng the

The tide of Immigration setting toward

t!uml!led up 1i1,� few concise statements:- soli,
.

and any rIch and .well-dmined soil 'relative mlll'lts of clover and aIfal(a-iuiues- .eur shores is, subjllc,t to �)lctuat1onp" but

'1. GoOd seed Is not easily obtained' and seems suited to it. It
..��rminates about as \Ion'often r�lsed..lI have to �af thht\vilile ·there e�lsts n� reasop. to a,?�ic\pate ·that,dm

:.p.coll1 ",eatiier,\fl\'P.ldlY injures ia: g��_�
easily .�s·oats � ��" :wI.l!li:It?od $�ed, no dUn- b�ov.er yleltls sQarcely more thau .half the lng the !if6'Of the'pre�e�t,generation'�t�ill

IDmatlilg 'POwers. _ "

_

.

\ 'cM:1tY..IS exiI!Dien�ea�in g�g 11' �'��d" bay or 'paStuIJi.g6':"g!.:v,en- bt .ru,falftf' tD-�'e �all to .reach, �he.,:�ver��� f �l.!) Dcast ".

'.
i . t. 'It Is on8ilf the latest'grasses to appear

that will enduremodemte. cropplng thelfirst point of quality, alfalfa Is greatly infeffor. t!l�ears��bft;. 'con�u�,,_
dn' the spring, being consi'derably behind fall after seeding. As might be inferred 'llhe stalks of alfalfa are nearly solid and to.1be one of the great,!lconolplc ql,lest1QJl /� �

pialrle grass In this respect. from its common name, it does best when woodii and the waste in feeding Is- 'gt�at as. this. ,country, a�d_it.. !nvq�v..es I a,,:polltiCl\l�<lt:tl$!
. 8. It. Is (apparently) destroyed "root and moderately shaded, and is admirably·suited. compared with clover. I am decidedly of problem of the highest ,iR;l.PQnance, fJlat of

,�ranch" by our severe wiDterli. to orchard, culture; yet there are few grasses the opinion that where clover is successtully ,natura:lIzatlon. Tliat.'
.

91U' nlLttirallzatlon
· ,4. T}le quality of the grass seems to be thatwlll so well endure the prolonged sun- grown no farmerwill long cultivate alfalfa.

laws are defective in many resI1eots is noto

Inferior; at all events, our stock has never shine of our dry' seasons. It should,' how- 7Ji,mothll (PZ,£um pratense).-This sort, so
riOliS and'the delI\and for their revisionwill

rellihed it.
. ever, be remembered that orchard.grass will valuable In the east as a mow�ng

,

grasll, has
.

no doubt acquire added force from the pub-
The s�gle fact that Johnson grass makes not make a sod as blue-grass does. It al- upon the College Farm shown itself almost

llcation of an article by Justice Wllliam

: �'arowth to speak of before June 1st is de- ways grows in. tnssocks, or bun�hcs; and, to continually lllferlor tomost of tlie foregoing, Strong upon that snbject' In· the NO'I'th

'"elslve upon its value in Kansas. ,.�ou�te�ct t�IS tendency, seed·.should be in the following importantrcspects: it gives
.Amrican Rcv'£ew for May. In· the same

I£entuc7uy bhurgras8 (Poa pratense).- sownWith a ltbeml hand. N.ot less than 1� no crop during dry seasons, and dW:ing sea-
number of the Review, Ed,win P. Whipple

This grass may be grown almost anywhere bu�hels Qf se.ed, should be sown per allre; sons of severe' drouth kills out severely,
offers a candid ju�gmcnt of, �atthew, �r

in the n<;lw settled portions of the State. We and two would perhaps be better. I have while its yield is light, even under'favorable noid, as a thinker and flS ,a man of letters.

have,never failed.to secure.agood stand,and obtained excellent results by adding t-o the circumst�ces. Moreover, it suffers greatly
Ricbard A. Proctor,.ul1der, tlie' t1tte of lOA

· 'IlUIJIlateIV a good. Bod,-even during' such above .three quarts of red clover seed. The from the attacks of insects. After an ex-
Zone of Worlds," writes of the vast multi

,ver;Y.drv seasons as 1875,-when good seed 'Clover has always thrived with the orchard- perience of ten yearswit,h this grass in Kan-
tude of the pigmy kindred o'f' tllll enrlh,

was, sown on well-prepared land, and at the grass besides furnishing to animals that va- sas, I am abundantly satisfied that there are
known as tho asteroids. In' 'The Railway

propel' sea8�n, Which is In the spring. How- rletyof food so' agreeable to t�� taste. I few sitnations in Kansas where timothy can
and the State," Gerrlt L. 'Lansing essays to

8ver, our experience with the grass,-a yery
'have fonnd that or�hard-grass IS relished be profitably grown. We need, above any

prove that the multipUcation amI extension

extended one, by the way,-has convinced even by swine, and therefore it makes excel- other ,forage pasturage' aud this assuredly
of railroad lines, and the establlshment'of

me that; for all nseful purposes except lent "hog pastures.". In myexperience, ,too, timothy does not furni�h. .'
., low rates of transportation, are hindered

lawns, in central and western Kansas, that no amount of tramping 01' close grazing at The above mentioned grasses and clovers
ratiler than helped by governmental Inter

is one of the mostworthless of tame grasses. any season has been able to injure a well are only a very small part of the totalnum-
ference. Prof. Henry F. @sbornj of PrJllce-

·

. It starts early in the season, and for a short rooted so�. , .

.

.

. ber that have been tested npon the College
ton College, has a highly Interesting article

timQ yieldS a sml!<ll amount of quite inferior Orchard-grass wdl endure late. seedin.g Farm. They al'e, however, the sorts tlfat
on "Illusions of Memory." ..

Heien Ken

�eed; but in May it ripens Its sced, the grass better perhaps than auy other sort, but thIS either have provedmost useful, or are most
drlck Johnson contributes an essay on liThe

�mes b!own, dry and fibroufl, and In this op�ration ought not to be delayed much b� likely to receive a trial by inexperienced Meaning of Song:" Finally, there is a-joint

, dOrmant condition it remains until 1:all, and yond the middle of April. farmers. dlscnssion of "Workingmen's Grievances."

often un�lrtlie following spring. Moreover, TaLL meadow oat-grass (.Avena clatklr). The table given below may not be without by William Godwin :!Irooay and Prof. J.

drY �eather wlll almost certainly Injure '-:rhis old fashioned English sort has re- interellt as showing the yield at a single cut- Laurence Laughlin, of Howard University.

blu� seriously, when DO damage Is sus.. cently been extensively sold In the west tlng of different grasses and clovers during
--- ....:.-_.

taihed by· orchard-grass and clov�r in the under the name of. !3.vergreen grass. An ex- the favorable season of l�st year. 'These Amerioan Newspapers ,in 1884.

aame.lleldl On the other hand, in the east- perience of two_ ye�l's with it enables me .to sorts were grown in plats side by Side, all FroID' ·the edition of Messrs. Goo. P.

, em.portlons of the state, particularly in the speak very positiveJy of its merits. It yie!ds receiving precisely' the same treatment. A Rowelr & CO.'s AMERICAN NEWSPAPER

· ebQntl6!l bOrd,ering the Missouri river, I mu�h more of hay than orchard-grass, but square rod of each was cut on June 18th. DIRECTOUY, now in pl·ess,.it appeal'S that

know. from personal observ��lon tl!at blue-. less pasturage. It. makes a muchmllre vig- The cut grass was spread and exposed to the the newspapers and pet;iodicals of all kinds

JP'&s8 thrives abundantly, and is a very prof- orous growth .than orchard-grass the first. hot sun exactly forty-eight llOl1f$, when it' ;-li£ present issued In the UJiUed States and
·

itable grass.
'

year after seedmg, but during the protracted was gathered amI weighed. The differElnt Canada reach a grand total of 13,402. This

I� easUy see that this grass pOSS05ses dry, hot wea.ther of last season it showed kinds, although generally in the condition Is a net gain of precisely 1,600 during the

great value for a ,region like Illlnois and much less v'!;or th�l! orchard-grass. Tall of excellent hay, varied a go?d deal in qual- last twelve months, and exhibit!! an Increase

K�tucky, where wln�r rains abound, en� meadow oat-gras� Is well worth a thoro:ugh ity. Nea�'ly all might advantageonsly have of 5,618 ovcl' the total number published just

a1)Ung It to make a slow and continuous trial at the hands of Kansas farmers. How- been furtJ1cr reduced by evaporation fully ten years since. 'rile increase In 1874 over

growth; but the�ansaswinter Is generally eyer, it o.ug�t to be borne In mind that this twenty pel' ccnt. the total for 1873 was 493. During the past

: our dryest season, and for this .reason I S?rt is stillm the. experimental stage of cul- � I::;' co � 'tl year the dailies have increased from 1,188 to
_ �!)'tibtmuch If this old favorite sort has any tIvation. Abollt two and one-half bushels III � � � '"

>< � g 1,254; the wee�lies from 9,062 to 10,028; and

plec.e in our agricniture. To obtain a good of seed per acre should be sown. >i!!!'!!!. Cl'O!!!. I::;'Cil to 1;", t:I the monthlies from 1,091 t{) 1,499. The

d kl b
�� ��� -=�c: =-S"�

stan Quic y,' lue Irl'ass see� should be' Red, clover (TI'ljoUum pl'Utcnse)-de- .:_.�
. .;...� ... ." � Il'I greatest increase is in the western states.

sown in the early sprfng;' and, in amount, serves 1\ prominent place In the listof forage

I
i � 'g I; ;�. g � Illinois, for instance, now shows 1,009 papera

,not 1888 than -three bushels pel' acre of plants suitcd te eastern and central Kansas.
>i >i_� '" t:I in. place o� last yea�'s total of 904, while

·

'

d. -_. AI'n}' 93 nJ n
.-- 1\lLssoud Issues 604 Instead of the 523 re-

groun.
.

In 1874 and l81D, two cxceptionally dry sea-
.. 'll........ , ..

' i),StO 3.8 ·t d I 1883 Otl . 1 dl
: .., . . .

.
•

Aldke C10VCT............... 1a3 �I 5 HQ a.9 ])01ell:. leI ea ug western

9rchalrd-a;raS8 (D(lctylils alomcmta).- sons,lt faded almost entnel.y here, gl¥lng

I
English hlmgmss......... 98 �l

j' 3,818:
4.0 states.

also exhIbit 1\ great percentage of in-
· Our, first considerable seeding of orchard neither pasturc or hay. But during the fa- Fowl mclldow·grasa...... 04 2� ,1,6401, B.2 c!e�se, The tutalnumbe1: of papers In New

. ,,'III 1"7" D· h b bl hi hh'
Orcha.rd grass • 1 89 I 3..... 11.1.201 :.l.8 l' OIk State 15 1,523 agRlnst 1399 In 1883

:..swas/II'"O .. v. urlllg eRC au se- - vorR e BeasoDS weave SlDce prevRlle�, Red olover .. ,...... 15-1 i :;9'1 b,24Q 4.0 Cn:lRda has shl\l'e� in the g�llel'll.llncrease•.
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digesting fluid, �d therefore colic often
"

have o;reater fullness of 1\11 the parts, and that the most tender an.d �c<in�e�u�ntlY
ensues. under no circumstances do they become assimilative', fiesh would' 1)� prolIuced
Now,finegrindingisaveryimportant so .Ieaa in appearance as the others. from the smaller and fin�r 'tlfm;i-"from

PUBLIC SA.LES OF FINE CA.TTLE. economy in feeding, because with such This difference is owing' entirely to the the larger and coarser an�aJ8Cas' the
DatAlBolatmed only for sales advertised in the fine particles of meal, the digesting fluid greater size of the muscle, the motive fiesh of the partridge a�d\teal,�s··more

1UNI.l8 FABJlIIB. can saturate it, and completely act upon- parts, and this differen,ce is invariably tender than that of the turkey,,nd'mal-,

Aprlllll-B. T: Bennett. Salford. XlIII.,Short-bornB,'
,

t ,·t II be I d B It,' '�J 'th t
, Aprll23-<T. M. Gilford'" Sene. Shon,hurns. Manhat- it in the shortest time. and thus render shown in the cut up mea. 00 1 wi ar. estdes, it is, w,e-;8�0;W:n, a

, A:rI'i�':.'tid26-SalIne Co. (Mo.) Sbort.horn Breeders, the food available to the horse in sus- seen that there are twomodes ofmaking there is alwavs a correfq.t;lo e dif-

'A;��k�Huntoll '" Sotbam, IIerefordB and taining its labor. Now, if tbisfinemeal a very correct estimate of this peculiar, ferent parts of the same:,jl i.'� in

A;�rt��."'��<;.'!fd and J. G. Cowan, Shc!rt
be mixed with twice its, bulk in short- difference in swine, bv comparing ani- the haft, feet and limbs ;9f"$lt��.�bian

horna. St. J_ph. Mo. cut hay, the fibrous hay completely sep- mals that are, so far as we are able to 'horse. The fineness 'Qf, the' fl:l)1!e m,the
'IIIII)' 1 and 1- LaFa,.e.tle Co. (Me.) Breeders, Short- I �

-

hornund Polled, HllIKlnBvllle. 1110,
' arates -the particles of meal, so as to judge, alike reduced, then again scan- fleece of the Merino i� th�i1,fof(j (;but an

M.ye,7and8-JlIClu,onCo. (1\10.) Breeders' Assocla- in t'h f t th 1 ld
-

d'
-

t· f t fi
'. '

'41't-

tton Short-horDa. KnnB"" (;11y. form a spongy, porous mass, and - the n g e a carcasses as' ey o.y SI e III ica Ion 0 > JIe neness:': .. 1 S

111117 1�.14 and It;-Leontll'd Dro"AnJllls lind Gnlloway., bv sid th bl k R l VI fl h I uld th
KanaaaCtty.

' gastric juice can circulate freely through y SI e upon e oC.- ura .....ra. es. t �o' seem', en

lII;ro�8-� Co. Sbort·horn Breeders, Plsaaant 11111. every part, and come in contactWith the the size of the Merinos is,' WCr.t!" �il; by
lIIay�--3. C, Slono. Short-horn•. LeaveD\Vorlh, KM. whole mass at once. In this case the ....ennos tior Wool and ....utton. an improved aliIi:J.en�ar'y·,_re-..i",;,;:en;. the
May !l9-W. T, Hearne, IIhort-born•. Lee'. Summlt,lIfo.

JII. ill 6"'"

i��:trfj,ri��J�·T�t�h:t'tc���:'IM�o���bornB. ser- digestion takes place and the stomach is Reali before the Missouri Wool Growers fiber of the flesh does not- become

tord XlIII emptied of its contents in so short a April, 1884, by Sam Jewett. coarser', for it has.been.d"em,onstrated,
September iIo-Clay Co., Mo" Short-horn Dreede•• ' .As·
ooctatlon. Llbertf,- Mo. time, that no fever can arise. This is The first demand of humanity is for by experiments inFrarice\ that improv:ed

��t����.:l �.\����z&��c:,Il:li��t'ho����t�;���nBs merely carrying out nature's plan; If a something to eat. nntrltdon-has-enly -the "et!.e.!).!i.-:�o� ,make
,

CIty, Mo.
.

horse were turned into a field of oats The second is for something to wear. the wooly fiber �on,ger;,,it .d���S"J10t in
when the grain,was ready to cut, it The first knows no exception, the sec- crease its diameter. By'the law of cor

could not eat the grain wrthout at the ond �erv f�w exceptions. Allow me to relation above 't:efe�I.e?l t<?!,�h_�.fip��ess
A reader of the National liive Stock

same time eating a laige part of the sav right here. that th� Spanish Mermo of the fiber I,>f the fies�' will:)�:e'. r���w�d
Joumal wrote to that paper stating that stalk.

'

It is but a little work to mix tlie and their crosses. furnish nearly all �he' wit! � that of the wool, : '\ ,; ,�';;' I ,),
'

"

he had lost a horse, and asks questions meal with short-cut hay. ,'1'he hav is wool to clothe this great and growing . It is difficult to obtain testimonYl�);Om
about it. The Journal, replying, says: moistened, and the meal stirred into it, nation. How best and most economic- 'England as to the ,relative·���ei�E}uc.e of
lie usually feeds oats and corn, ground when the fine meal adheres to the bits ally to feed the masses. Let no unfair the mutton from the ,different English
together, weight forweigbt, but for the of hay, and it must then go into the word be said of the so-called mutton races. Each district insists upon the
last three months be has been feeding stomach so as to admit o.f a free circula- breeds. They have their place in the superiority of the parblcular race,wllich
com' meal, mixed with a like bulk of tion of the digesting fluid through it. world's economy, and right well do they it cultivates.

_

Thus the Eng-Hall i-laiid
bran. He feeds the grain alone inman-

.

In reference to corn meal and bran flll it. Let us go back, say twelve years; holders and farmers can' neve�Hagree
ger, long bay being in the rack above. we have shown that it packs too closel;, and note the progress made by the dlf- -whetherthe Leicester or!D9\\;h thuttbn
Some of bis other horses have had the when moistened, .But when oats and f�rent breetls?f sheep up to the present is b.est., �op�lar opinion, 9���!l� of:�he
.eolie, �ut not senously. He wants to corn are ground together, the husk of time. What increase has the longwool agl'lcul�llra}'d,l�tricts"hp.s s,Iil,We�.,i�,.-in
.know If corn meal and bran are not as the oats is more unyielding than the bre�dslIlade? They are �ommonl� reo- favor o-f the So,uthdp"vn��lloqe; pi- the
healthy a food as corn and �ats ground,bran, and makes a better separation. ogmzed as the more prolIfic; but when �D;lallest of the so�calle«;ld!l.Qgbsbnl'aees.
together.

. '. .
Half of the bulk of oats is husk. But we' look around for results .the fact is' The,mutton of the:HighlliRd,::sheepistill

W� ans�e� thIS the more willmglv this is not as porous as when .meal is palpable that �ith the incentives of, smaller, IS said to be BupedeiU,to th-ut(of
because It IS a very common n;t0de of mixed with cut hay. an enhanced pnce for combing wool. ,8, the Southdown.. ' It.dee"slJiot:tnatuteas
feedin� horse�, and' manV'lhorses have In early times the farmers' of' Penn- 'steady and paying demand for breeding' early, as the improved E'ngli'slil 'races,
!>een. lost by It, although a .worse m?de sylvania fed their large Conestogahorses animals anda fair p��e for �eat, for and is killed at five years.ol(};, ,,'It )Iiay

,

IS qUlte �reque�tlv found m practICe, on finely-ground rye meal, IJlixed in tpe �we�v,e y�ars, there ISnO such mcrease h�ve been the �xllell�nc�'p'f t�lfl Ulu�t9n
,

and that IS feedmg corn meal alone. way we mention, with the short-c.iit rye app,areJ.lt.lD the numbers of long WOOl, which led tq l.¥. Webst�:r's!ob�I'l!-'1vatlOn,
.
The horse has 3; comparat�vely small straw; and they kept their teams in fine 1:lhe�p as �t seems should, have followed that he ll�d leamed i� ,Ep.gla,.!i(\ �h!l se

stomach, which is adapted to the use of conrution., We OD(�e, for a whole year, the l�telllgent efforts of those breeders crct Qf havmg good mutton ';'�i�S.-,,·;�that
concentrated food, buttbatcohcent'tated fed our teams upon pure, finely-ground Q;!1!o�g the culture of such stock a sp-ec-. the sheep should be'l\t,le.�t n,y.e Veal'S
food should be mixed ,with 'bulky or corn meal, mixed withcut1,lay, and they !laity. Looking ,the past over, can we old when ,kill�d," Jt is ,iadmitted"lin

fibrous food. In a ,state of nature, remained pel'fectly healthy and' per- succe�sfully depend on the large breed- England that the Jlesh!of.lI.bel1�otis\\�old,
horses live upon grass and its s�ed, but formed work most satisfactorilY.' But 'ers for our mutton. the race most genera;IlYiilltroduced here,
the seed is not eaten alone. It requires we do not advise feeding upon one kind' W'hat can ·we say of the Merino in the is coarse and better adapted''-tdf' It the
bulk as well as nutrIment. 1.'he bulky of grain, an1:l especially corn, because past twelve years. Why theyhavemul- workingman's than t.h�"f,gem:.ll)man's
or fibrous food must be eaten with the corn contains too much star�h and too tiplied by the million, and their meat table. Its excessive fat� ObjeG�9lia:.ble
concentrated, so as to separate the par- little muscle forming matter. But it is is becoming the favorite. It is recQg- to delicate stomachs, is acc,ep-ta�}� 'to
ticles of meal and render the mass, as it always best to feed a variety of food in nized, in nearly all the States as 'being those who cann�t li,fI;ordW :us,� por� pr

goes into the stomach, porous. It is the ration. As a single foo,d. oats is. ,the, sweetest and most desirable for butter, as it supplies �l1e;n,eC�I?�.aryicar
quite easy to see why the contents of best, but Qats and corn are still better, table use also in foreign countries, and, ponageo,u,s element,of,foQd.,.�:: ',\ >1

tfie iltomacli sliotild Be ill a poi'oUs or and oats, corn and barley better still: bring tliii largest price. Tlie ofilyobjec- An observing American ..}ady j ,w.ho
spongy condition. The gastric, or di- And whatever other food, one pint of tion is size, and this with the farme� was a housekeeper'for severalwe8rBina

. gesting fluid must circulate through this linseed-oil meal per day to a horse will' many times is in its favor. Why 110t fashionable quarter in London"inf�l'ms
mass' of food in order to effect its diges- be found to pay well in health and con- theI). make the Merino to produce the us that she was 'accustomed"oo 'obtain
tion. If com be ground mto fine meal dition. One of the best combinations as flesh to feed the millions, as well as the for her table, froma: b»tcb�r '�ho ·i}u.p
and moistened, it becomes very plastic, a food for horses, is 800 Ths. of corn, 800' wool to clothe the millions, Aft.el� plied many falI!-ilieirof �h�.�nq�n�tr",:E�e
and adheres in a solid mass, almost im- Ths. of oats, and 100 Ths, of flax·seed, patient and careful study, I am forced small Wels� mutton, the'p.ripe;?f iylii,6h
penetrable to any liquid. Now when a evenly mixed and all ground togetper. to the conclusion that the present idea 'was about 25 cents a pound, w��re ,the

horse masticates corn meal so that he This small proportion of flax-seed has a o� superiority of flesh of the so-called ordinary large andfatm�lt.t.on!},Ostabout
can swallow it, saliva must have satu- most important influence upon the di- mutton breeds considered aside from 18 cents. This mutton, not)!U'g�!i than
rated it, and it becomes a plastic, ad- gestive organs-prevents constipation artificial influel'lCe is foundedmore upon, the smallest in,ourmar-ket,was'superior
hesive mass; and being in thiscondition and many diseases arising from it, keeps sentiment than reality, admitting the to any she had tasted. II'he'legs/though
in tIle stomaeh ef the ,horse, the gastriC the coat ill a soft, glossy condition. But necessity for increased carcass and the plump and round',res'efilblinga,Eihoulder
juice c1m not penetrate it, and the ll1US- it should be remembered that all ground possibility of securing it without sacri- of pork, had but little fat. ::As 'we have

cular movement.s of tht! stomach' can rations should be fed with a small por- fice in fleece. Tbe one important ques·, never lost an opportunity for'selikIDg
not break up this adhesive mass soasto tion of short-cut hay. We hope our tion remaining is: How can it be information on this SUbj!lct"iw'�"a��ed
allow the iastric juice to circulate farmers WIll study thismatterofieeding accomplished? The answer is by judi- the opinion of the experi���ll9 fl?,c�
through it, and therefore it can not be horses more carefully, for it will cer- cious breeding and liberal feeding. master, Mr. Flint, of C,aUfOJ;_nia" ,Who
digested. And it is for this reason that tainly pay them,well to do so. Combine the two with careful care and had at one time 100,000 �heep ,jill ,his
whole corn, or that very coarsely ground, you will soon reach your reward of suc- flecks, We found Mr. Flint an en.thu-

may be fed to a horse with less danger The Flesh of the Improv'3d Hoe;,
,

cess. The breeder who succeeds must siast in his ,admiration of the mutton

of colic or other diseases induced bV a Swine breeders have not sufficiently be a student as well as a liberalprovidel" qualIties of the Meri;n!? �e ,decIar�d
_ . . '.

' that he would never thlllk ofUSlDg l!:ng-
feverish stomach, because, in the form borne in mind the variation in the mere haphazard will brmg to ItS follow- lish mutton for bis 'table Saying em-
of cracked kernels, it can not adhere in amount of lean meat found in the car- ers the disappointment he deserves. phatically that it was his"tlieory and

a soUIl, plastic mass, and what is not casses of different hogs. TheBerkshire The patient and far reaching efforts of observation that well-�attened ;Mei:�nos
digested will pass away in the drop- is univel'sallv credite(lwith bavingmore Bakewell and Ellmore in England and made the be�t mutton In the wo�'ld', and

J
.

•

c , 'that a well-fattened.Saxony Mer-mo,the
pings., But in the case of the plastic lean than any other oreed, but they as the enhghtened perseverance ofAlwood smallest of all races made the bestiof
dough, t,be gastric j UlCC only comes in well as other classes vary in tl1is regard. and Hammond, and a long list of hon- all, as the finest wool is accompanied'by
contact with the outside, and the mass By closely scanBing the cut up carcasses, ored preceding contempoi'ary breeders the f!nest fib.er. . Havin&, met. iit the

.

th U ·t b t d t pubhc sheanng II). Avon, New York,
remain::! so long in the stomach as to giving preference to certain' families In e m ed Sta�es must e.s � �n s last spring, several of t\le ,n;lOst exten-
create more or less fever, and cause colic showing liberal presence of muscular and emulated WIth such modIficatIOns sive flock-masters of,�usti:alia', 'who-
or other disease. suiJstances, these to be llsed as breeders, as may be seen necessary tobring results were visiting �his coun�r¥ for(�he pur-
Our corresponclent improved the con- the relative q llan tity of lean could be 'withm the exacting demands of a neces- pose of purcbasmg SPl!-lllSl!Merlllos, we

'1 d' .' ,
addressed the same mqUlr;y;to them.

dition of the corn meal by mixing an increased in any family or breed. sarI y Iverslfied sheep husbandry.
..
All united in declaring that the opinion

equal weight of bran with it. but this It is a well known fact that some The following I take from the "Men- in Australia was in favor of 'the super-
bran shrinks a good deal in bulk, and hogs, when reuuced to an impoverished no as a Mutton Sheep," by Messrs. iority of MeFino mutton in quality',. as
the fine meal adheres so closely to the state, are really very thin, as the term is Hayes and Garland: compared WIth that of, tpe En,ghsh

, , "If 1 t· h' I
races. Mr. Geddes, an__a_gnculturIst of

scales of bran as to make too 80hd a understood, wIllIe others bave asmeagre we ook at the ques lonp. ySlO og- high authority in New' ¥ ork 'eJCpre8se�
plass to allow the free circulation oHM �n RPlOunt fllt a;s,the tbiJmellt, yet pJ1.ve jc�lly. W� shopJd be ledWPlfer,,,lH)fi9ri , �ll" ��me QpmiOll,·

. ,

•
.!.

Oolie in Horses.
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There must be great hotels and res
taurants to buy these products regu
larly and to pay cash promptly; and to

,P�trv, for a. Lucra.tive LiVillg, receive'. their patronaee.•'I:>y contract,
Mrs. M. L. L. wants "some kind on�must h�ve a reputa�IOn, and repu

reader who thoroughly' understands tations d?n t come at will.
poultry :i:aising" to tell her "whether a

The chicken-breeder must have goot!' ======C=A=T=T=L=E=,======
lady can make a lucrative living bV help, and an abu.ndance �f the sort he

raising poultry for the city markets." I needs, and that I� very difficult to get.
do not'pretend to "thoroughly under- �ontracts to d�hver must be �lled on
stand,poultry raising" to the extent. she time and according to the quality de

has in mind', and I doubt if anybody manded, and no excuse as �o poor
'Will make such pretensions, but I can health, bad weat�er, dlsappolDtme�t
give 'her some ideas and suggestions about help, etc., IS wo�th a rush If.

that in the absence of fuller informa- repeated more than once lD fifty years.

tion, may be of essential service. And still, in splte of your possible rep-

First, let me kindly suggest, that the utatlon, thereWill be. second-class fowls
question in the form placed before tbe to sell, and sometimes second-class

e"gs doe t 1 se 0 d I PLEASAN'l' VIEW FARlII. Wm. Drown, Lawronce, Wli. WIGHTlIIAN, Ottnwa, KanODe, breeder ofreader does not indicate that the writer I> , an n mus lave a c n -c ass Kansas, Breeder of JERSEY CATTLE or tho best hljrh·cln,. poultry-·White and Brown Ilegboml
can ha�e given m-uch observation to the market for them or heayy losses wilJ. strains. and Duff Cochlns. Eggs, ,2.00 for Ihirtc�.,

b• t· h d to busi
- follow. Your hens must live only to a

DR. R. PATrON, Hamlin. Brown Co., Xs., breeder GEr THE PLYlllOUTH ROCKS. One dollarwlllpa,oSU �ec lD an, or usmess, gen- certain age for profltable layers, and or Broadlawn nerd oC Short boms representiug for 13 Plymouth Rock eus. clelivered, nicely pacl<-
rall

.

th t A littl th th t hi k" twelve popular famllie.. Young .-took for sale.
'

ed, at upr... office. Gerolcl HolSinger, Rosedale,Xu.e
_ y, ill e pas. very e en ey are no' "spring c IC ens or

kBowledge of human nature w.ould "broilers" by any mE!sns, and coming in
'assure anybody that such a questlon your hanqs.lD quantlt.y each year, thoy

• .... 'must be disposed of promptly. You
even. if answered affirmatIVely, might cannot confine yourself to eggs exclu
do her no good. Some people make slvelv, nor to flesh-growing exclusively,
poultry-raising lucrative as well as u!lless .you face otber ris.ks and

'. .

'
.

, dlfflcultles that are equally senous, allother P�S�ltS, but. Sh? mlgh�·not. I requiring judgment, tact. knowledge of A.���I�!;II��n��r:es��iong��!t!'o��o��;know two single ladles III a Village of human nature and 0:( chicken nature Gnlloway bulls, for Bale.
about 2,800 inhabitants, who have the that tell immensely on vour bank ;============

account Hereford Cnttle.largest, finest, most popular and most Aft' t t t·prontablestore there, and began with breed;� �n�e�a�da f��P�i: ���Cka;'itl
but a trifle of capital, but it proves very spring up, perhaps without advertising.
little, except that they have succeeded It may be profitable, perhaps more so

th th f t lt ht t b W C. lIIeGAVOCK, Franklin, Howard Co.. 1110.,where a hundred others would have ananyo er eau�e-I ou,g 0.0 • Breederof'l'boronghbredaD<lHi,lh'IITadeHere-
. .'. at from $7 to $10 a tno-but It comph- ford ""cl Sborl·horn cattl�. 100 hend of Wgb·gl'lldefaIled. It IS the same WIth men-one cates matters and calls into requisition Short-�or�l����re for saie. __

'

__succeeds where a hundred or a thousand a new line of work and talent. It must F W. S\\IITH'rrWoo�ian<lVille, 1110., Breeder of Thorfail. The lesson that Mrs. M. L. L. has be cond.ucte(l on its merits and quite t.he ·b��f.hb&,e�rad":if�r� f��re. DIctator 1989 head_

forfYotten or ignored is that success in apart from other l?ranche�. Here
..

. . . another order of help IS reqUIred-thatpoultry-rmsmg-or anytbmg else depends which is reliable alert and practical:
more On the iIldividual than on the bus- and how is it to be had? Not without a
iness o,r any circumstance connected l�ge outl�y, c�rtainly� because It is
with it The kindest and most success- skilled wollt. The poor stock must be

•

. . sep-arated from the �ood, and tbe own-
ful poultry-raiser lD all creatIOn, nor all er s acguaintance wItb fancy markings JOB. E. MILLER, Breener of Hol.teln cattle. Shrop
of them combined, can so advise her must be thorough enough for him to Far���D�W::'JlI�:,dnI0rkshl�e Swine. Ellwood Stook

that she will succeed unless she has the know a $20-Tooster from a $3 OI�e, or he
. . . soon suffers the Jlangs of knowmg tbatmental essentJaJ,s for succe�s Wlt� he has unwitti;mdy put about $17 in�oherself. If shehasprudence,mgenUlty. some other man}s pocket. Eggs of hIS

patience, some capital, and above all, fancy breeds will De in demand by dis
tact sbe may succeed otherwise not. taut customers, �n� how �o msure
..

' '" tbem safe transmISSIOn agalDst theHere
..

endeth the fir�t lesson. stupidity and carelessness of eX(lress-The second lesson IS to hunt out the men, or how to bear with equammity
best books and publications on poultry- the curses of his customers, will I;)e
is' d tud th 'rh

. another puzzle to vex bis mind.
�a mg_, an s V em.. ere opm- 1n all this I have sUEPosed that the
Ions "Ill be found plenty of them and b d hIt d t fi t bl W If. '" T. C. EVANS. Sedalia. 1110., Breedere of N AT,L!'.N THROOP, Eudewo!),I, Ill .. Live Btool<.. , 'ree er a( mas ere Ie rs pro em • Short-born Cattle. Berkshire Hop, Bronze Tnr- .!. • Artlst n,H Engraver. Will sketcb !'rom lite. ,or
very often sound ones. Sometimes of success, which is to 'produce the keys, PlYDlouth Rock Chtrkens and Pekin Duck.. ' photll!!r.ph. T..m. rel1so,mhle9u,1 work gu:mmteed.
these books are selfishly inspired, to stoc� on a large scalo.. But how many SMALL BROS., Hoyt, Jaclu>on Co., Kanoa" Breedere

some extent ,at least but so tar as I are likely to d.o �haF wltbout a long pr�- oC Sbort-horn cattle an'<I Chester White Swine.
---- --------, (- , paratory traIllmg� How man� w.lll �Co_r_re�.p_o�n_d_en_c_e_so�li_c�ited_.�_�����__have seen, they invariably agree that even attempt.to gIve, say to 2,000 fowls, WOODSIDE STOCK FAUlII, F. lI(' Neal, Pleasaut
"lucrative" success is very rare except the proportionate care and space that ltnn, Pottnwatomie Co .. ICs., broeder oC Thor

to a person peculiarly qualified for it. they.give to fifty fowls? Not many; ����re:o���'l�h;,�-;,gara��:b��:��'l,rl':."�;:;: Cozy;,���
. . . and If they do not, tbe problems con- stock for sale.

'

('"onnected Wlt� the busllless. as a bU�I- nected witti selling poultry products on
ness, there are mnumerable lIttle details a ,large scale will not trouble tbem
to note, and drawbacks to' overcome, m�ICh. From IiO'to 75 fowls 0 .an a'cre,
which no written 01' printed rule can WIth separa�e lots and .bUlldmgs for

. . each flock, IS good adVICe, but howsurmount, and sometimes not be re-
many novices will heed it? They want

motely. applicable. Then the value of a shorter road than that to a "lucrative
"gumption" is apparent. But they will living," an� a�'e rarely sati�fied �nW
tell a great deal that is helpful and �hey h�ve tl'led I�. The llromment Id�a

• .' 111 theu heads IS that If 50 fowls willoften through theu very failures, they give a profit of $50 a year un�er ordi-
enunciate useful principles-"glittering nary treatment, then each tliousand
generalities" perhaps but it is the fowls will give $1,UOO profit-but they

1 li t· f t'h h'
.

t will not without more than propor-specla �pp co. Ion 0 .em W Ich IS
.

0 tionate increase of care and cost, andempbaslze the new begmner's capacity let the novice not forget this.for success. -

As a matter of "opinion" then, given
Let ma note a few things that may with considerable knowledge of poultry

be quite as "lucrative living" from raising, ,!?ut w.ithout anv knowledge of
It ·th· t h

.

d the quahficatIOns of Mrs. M. L. L., mypou ry WI ou avmg a goo man�, advice is that she go VI3lY slow in the
and to handle � good many profitably IS attempt to make a "lucrative living by
far more difficult, even proportionately, raising: po�ltry for the city m�rkets.l'
than to succeed well with a few. 'rhe She Will enJoy more peace of mmd and

• . make for berself a greener old age, to =;.;----===--

�ortIOnate expense of the lDvestment invest her cap.ital in New York Central A5j'h�:O�;?p���E�01���r�ct:ill!(��:�e. �'J��ir f��fOr 5,000 fowls migbt not be greater stock, and then to sell newspapers on sale. In8I,."Uon and corre.p�lId.lIce invited.
than for 50 perhaps, but it will require tbt! street or tak� .in washing as a

WlIl. PLU�IMER. Osnl(e City. Knn.M, Ilreedrr of
far greater tact to manage them profit- rellance for such dlVlde�ds as she needs Recorde.i Poland·China Swin'. Young Rlock for

. 'beyondwhat the stock brmgsher.-S.P., Bnle at reasQllable mils.
ably, even supposmg that the owner in Country Gentleman. -]-:>-O-B-E-B.-T-C-O-O-K-,�I-"i-B-,-A-ll-en-c-o'-II-'t-y,-K-nn-saa-,-im--keeps them in good health, aud gets as ':\. pOI'ler un' I hreeder or Polall,l-Vhilla IlOb"l. Pigs

wnrmntelj 6r8t·clR!�s. 'Vrtte.
many eggs and cbickens as he can reas- SA. S.'-WYER. nrllllhatitlu. Kas" LIve Slock Auc- ....__ ,___ _ _

d f h . tlonfer. �nlp8 mnde in all the l'itntcs and Canada. L W ASS-flY CRlh 1\1onably expect. To buy fee 01' t em Good rererence. Have ftill sct. of Herd Books. Com-
• Bteeder oC BERK�WlREOSWINE of iargest Ilze

is comparatively easy while the bank pile. c�taio_lIues,
.

R_n_d_c_"_ot_ce8_t_"t_ra_i_nB_. ----

account is good, but how about impor- T.-T.
I L. WHIPPLE, Otta..a K"B .. breed'er of Record«1

Th '11 b TOKP"E"K.asA ATvRe.A. 'flI.ospPe9.��.TAATllIOoNrdersOFpFrIoCm�·tiyNOII·lle13do. • Poland-Vhinn alll1 Red Berk.hire Swine. Stock fortant as a blank opinion. ere WI e �� ,. s.le Rt aU seasons. Correspondence solicite(1.
no sellin-g of the products from several

AlIa slora�e fornill,lndsofgoodsnt rensonoblechnrges.
Orders tnken for IIncks. Moving falDilies a specialty.

thousand fowls. NO.location neal' a
A. o. DItAKE, Manager.

slow-going country village, 01' even to

p. aec;entl;r ambitJOUB city, win qQ,

18.84,

BREEDERS' DIREOTORY.

"

GEO. T. BORLAND, Iowa City, low'!! Breeder of
Short-hom Cattle. Car-load Iota of ThorouJllbbred

or GNde a specialty. Send for eatalogue alld pric.s of
good IndIviduals witll good pedigrees.

J w. LILLAltD, Nevada, Mo., Breeder or 'THOR
• OUGHBRED SHORT-RORNS. A Youn!! lIIary bull at

bead or herd. Young Stock for sale. Sa'lstaction guar
anteed,

·WlII. P. HIGINBOTHAM, Manbattan. Riley Co ..
Kan8ae, Proprietor of the Biue Valiey Herd of

Recorded Short-hom Cattle er the bestfaDl,lles, and
�t�I�: ���:in��� :d"�, �� ���I1re��i� �n�:
grolVlng of grade bulls for the Southerll and WeRt,ern
trade" specialty. Corresspondence and a call at the
Blue Valley Dank Is respectfully solicited.

OAK WOOD HERD, C. S. Elchholtz, WichUn, Ka.
LIve Stock Auctioneeer and breeder of Tborough.·

bre.1 Short-horn Cattle,
.. .

A\i:.H::b���yci.�;1B���t!'odri.(l'c��T�'I!��alf�:�i
Rose or Shnron bnll at head or herd. Young catUe for
sale; bulls auttable to bead f1ny show herd.

•

GUDGELt, & SIMPSON, Independence, 1110., Import
em and Dreeders of Hereford and Alierdeen Angus

enttle, invite ""rrespondence Rnd an Inspection or their
herd•.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

J E. GUILD, CAPITAL VIEW STOCK FARM,
, Silver Lake, KI\n938, Breeder of THOROUGH

BRED SHORT·HORN CATTLE an,l POLAND.
CHlNA. SWINE. Correspondence solicited.

DR. A. III. EIDSON, Reading. Lyon Co., Xas., mnll:es
a specialty of the breeding 'and sale of tborough

bred and bi�h'lI'rade Sbort-horn Cattle, Hamblet"nlan
Homes or the moot fasblonablo strain, 11lIrc·bred Jer
sey Red HogB and Jersey ("'uttle,

H B. SCO.TrI...Sedallll, 1110., hreeder oC SnoRT'HoaN
• CATTLE. rOLAND·CHINA Hoos, COT�WOLD and

SnaoPsHIR}' SnE�p. 'Send for cataiogu�.

,

SHEEP,

H. V. PUGSJ,EY,
PI.A.TTSDURG, Mo., bree(ler 01
Vermont registend Merino
Sheep. Inspection 0 t' flocks

_ and correspondence Invited.
Stnbby 440 hends the flock

-- One !mlldred. ,wd fifly m11l.'
. !o1'81l1e,

I'lymouth ltock eggs, $1.50 per 13; Dronze TUTk,'y,
�.50 per 12. Of the best slralos.

D W. McQUITTY, HugheAvlhe. Poltls Co. Mo,
• breeder ot. SPANISH MY-UINO 8hpop. BtlIl'kRlllre

Swine. an� eight varIeties or Poultry. Eggs, $1.50 per
settinl'. .

G D. BOTHWELL, Breckenridge, Mo, hIlS 1,100
• Merino rnms for Bale. 250 of (,bem are reglst..ed.

His sovcn be3t stock ramB shear frelD 27 lbs. to S3 lOB ..

wcigh f1'om 145 IbB to 180 lbs.

PURE-bRED Registered Vermont' Spanish Merlllo
Sheep aud Light Brnhma ]<'owls for sale. SaUsCac

faction gllaranteed. R. T. lIIcCulley & Dro., Lee's Sum
mlt.lIlo.

SWINE.

POULTRY.

STRONG CITY STOCK SA-LES will be held the
ONE DOLLAR per 18 for Ph'mouth Rock egp; Pe-

fo.urth Saturday in eachmonth at Strong City, kin Duck eggs the same. Three Ilttll!iI tor 12.50,�4d.n.!61J (.7, O. JUIiI>BB:R4liJ), Beorecary, Mllrk 6, ij!l)t�llYrl,!?, Q,llo� 031, J!;11118118 City, Mo,

POULTRY.

WIClJITA POULTRY YARDS-J. Q. Hoover,WloIl-
It.. , Kansas, breeder oC PARTRJDGB CoCUIB, BU)'

.COOHIN, LIGHT'llU.HHA., PLYIfOUTR Roox;'BBOW
LEGHORN, 1I0UDANS and BLAOK SPANil& PouJur
EiCgs now for salE'

.

N R. NYE, breeder of the leodinll v,srletlesofCholce
• Poultry, Leavonwortb, Kar!BBI. Bend tor clr.

cutar,

SEND TWO DOLLARS 'aod �.t one StUlllll of Ins
celebrated Jal'b"" kAr straIn of Plymoutb RoaI<

•.ggs, Tbe I1n.st I. tbe State. No Itock for .Ie unll
fall. Address S. L. Ives,P.lII.,Mound Cit,.,LinnCo"Ka

PEABODY POULTRY YARDS Weldleln eli ll1er
rum proprietoJ'll. Light anll Darl< Bftbmaa. w.

811d B. Leghorns, Buff and Part. and BIac!<.()ocb.lnl,
D, B, R. G. .Bantatna, W, F. n. SfJanl.h, LeV·lache B.

�olt';b�'k�'ii,,�;,:"PH:�t��t�;'.:!I�an�av:;�Wno:· f:r
8aie; $2 pel' seiling. Chickens Se�t. 15tb.

NEOSHo VALLEY I'OULTRY YARDS.-Eotab
Ushed,1870.. Pure-bred Light Drallmas, Panrldge

Cochlos,I'lymouth Rocks. EIIII" in season. Btool< In tall.
Send Cor circular. Wm.Hammond, box 190,Emporla,KB.

L°tP��.;p'�1��l:CW�"��"0·1�� T.�I��o.:'n�IB'::k I=.
Bnd mack Guol,llI pure-bred jX'nllry of lobe J8MlJII
nod Ft-lch strntna. A 1M", for sa.le a Cen1ennlal and
Oommon-Beusu Incubatora All the above will be lOid
very chwp.

' .

RIVERSIDE pOUrll'RY YARDS, Crlcket·Randolpb
Prop'r .. £'lIllOrll\, Rae. j'iymonth Rock, fllrt

ridge Cochln, Lluht Brahma«, 01' Brawn leghom O{IIIII,
t2.oo (or ,�,_. _

G W. PLEAi!ANT, WrIght City, 1I10.lbreed. tbeftl'1
• best J•. Brnlunae. P. Cocbius, 1'. t<OCi<Jt,'W, W·

horn., Aylesbury Duck., elc. EIItabllsbea' In 1871.
Write for circular. .

, ..

AN. BAKER Proprietor Lawn JtI ..Jd Poaltry'Y'ardl,
• l:Iabetha Kae., breed. Dulf Coopino, Wllflil Lq.

borns, Partridge Oocbins. Honlisus.l'IYMloutb·Rock!',
D. R. R. G 1I"nI4OOS. amI Pekin DUCKS. .Ktar!!, f2,w
per 13; Sa.50 per 26, AI90 Diack and -tau DoP.

'

rrUE ('.'OMMON-SENSE INCUBATOR, I. made and
sold bl' JAOOB YOST. .

P. O. Box 818, North Topeka, Kana...

lIIl8CELL&NE01J.8

P ROCKS aud W. F. B. Spanilh en•. r,.Oo tor thlr-
.• teen.

,,1 ,GI!OB��rt�'TO:::,a:ku
A P. BOYSE, of Sterling, Xas., bas a few baabel8 of
'DWARF BROOM CORN SEED, wbloh

he will sack in Brain sacko, mark and deliver'M ,:8. R.
depot for $3.00 per bn.heL All orders II,Ued p�aipt11.

STOCI( FARM FOR SALE.-6�O nores, togetbirr;.rUh
stock R11(i ra,'m Impiements. Address,J. H. J,lelnll1,

Od!n, Onrli.m Co" KR8. .

J-G:-D�OAlIlpnELL, J'lIIcti;;;;-rn,y, KilliHl, Live
• Slock Auctioooeer. Sale. D1a�" In any pan of tbe

UUlled Stnte.. Satisfactory rererence given.
-

L"_

Waveland Poultry Yar�s,
WAVELAND, : KANSAS,

(Shawnee Co,)
W . .T. McCOLM,

-TIrf:,eder of-

Pure Bred Poultry.
Peldn Ducks, PIl'mouth
Rocks, Llgbt Brab
mas, Buff Coclllns,

Blncle JavRs.

My PpkhlR aro ,'ery 'hu". anti IO'llt fTr:lt premium in
1882, nlltl first and .econd in ISh3 at Top. ka State Poul
t.ry Show-B. N. Pierc., Jndge.
Ellgs for hatching nicely Ilacked in bnsJ<eta.

Pekin Ducl, eggs, cieven for $1.75; I.wenty-two tor - P,90
Blnck Javn. thirleen (or - . - - - - - - 8.00
All otlters, I.hirteon Cor el.75; t..ent.y·slx for - - 8.90

THE LIN'WOOl) HERD

SHORT-HORN CATTLE

W. A. HARRIS, Linwood, KaDIBII.
The herd Is COIDDooed of VICTORUS, VIOLETS, LAv·

ENDERS BRAWITIl Bons. SEORETS, Bnd othere from
tile celebrated herd of A. Cruickshank, Slttyton, Allir-

�:�3!'Jre;r�o':��drp�o�g:l ee��l'sOca�� &':,i:�.
Klnelll\r. AberdeellBhire, Scotland. Also YOUNG

lIIt':;��Br��:ovr���LIi��: ���hyEg���:�L:��n
Imp. DOODLE GLOSTER bead thahel'd.
&- Linwood, Leavenworth Co., KaI.::_�n the U. PR.R"lI7 mU.. weet of KanIU 01'1•.� JoiDIll\

l1ggj "-'-1011UII OD appJlol4tlOlJ, �O��TI�r

8
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ands of finer cattle-thousands of cows figures are correct-is about 2,000,000,000
whose value runs far up into thousands pounds of butter arid 400,000,000 pounds
of dollars, cows with brilliant records, of cheese, and eachhalf pound of cheese

J)airyin2' Among the Shakers, two pourids-s-aye even three pounds-of equal in nutriment, it is said, to,three
. butter per day. How gratifyipg too, to Eounds of meat. "How is that for

A_'paper tend nt the American Institute .

h 'J"

Farmer's Club - Cleanliness, Skill, and find many dairymen thinking as much Ig r
.' • •

Hlgh'Prlces, of pedigree and heredity in "their stock One very beautiful �eatUl;e-:-and. It IS
.

"However, what troubled us most was as a horse breeder would in his. • 'a feature full of meamng=rs that III all

the'id�a of {,hose men milkers, One 'I'he Shakers bestow .most excellent country places where dairying is the

fellow we have now in our mind's eye. car� upon their animals. In Severe chief and most prosperou� business done

Wee ,liIee hi!! filthy shirt sleeves, lIis short weather the barns are kept, moderately there you shall see the evidences of ele

·�us�i�.�Jlee breeches, Ius nas�y �ro- w�rm, but at the same time pleasantly �tin� influences, you shall.�nd comfort,
gans, hIS long, yellow vest, with the ventilated, so as to be entirely free from mtelhgence, nfaubood, enlightened and

'. stump of an' old clay. dudeen in the any unpleasant odors,' and the animals refined public sentiment and sweetest
'. IlOcltet,. Lis old felt' hat, with plenty of and all their belongings are kept scrupu- homes. 'No drunkenness, and. so, of

ventilation ill its sides, those great grimy IIOUSIY clean, [n winter the feed is course, no paupensm; yon WIll flnd

'fing��s. and th� unsavory at��spher� largely rooterops.maeerated andwarmed cleanliness, and botl� the-i�, the Ian-

9�longmg to him, and we can t help by steam, and the water has tho severe guage of the prayer book- good and

· ,ihinlUIlg that the unlovable creatu�e chill removed. Bye is given in prefer- pr?fitable unto all men." '''Profitable,''
was but a sorry apology for the bonnie ence to corn.' They have not any very think of that. There they studv

..
and

· milk-maid of the olden times, the rosy high priced cows, or cows giving the think, thea. learn agricultural chemistry
cheeked maiden dear to the recollec- phenomenal yields that we- have heard �nd the laws ?f .

animal and vegetable
· tion of our boyhood on the farm, and of on twenty-three other farms, where lIfe, ,an4 put III practice what they learn .

. made' ramous in ballad, in story and in we have seen cows rated at $15 000 or That "cleanliness is next to godliness"
painting, ,

. $20,000, and said to require three'milk- is so clearly an admitted axiom, that

, But take our arm, now.� and let us
ings a day, yielding,over forty quarts of thro?gho�t .t!J.e country everwhereMon-

:;,.m�e a call up?n the �hakeri:l. Nomat- milk a day, for months ruunlng; others day �s washing day. ..•.

tel' about the time, for tlJev: keep .o�en whosemilk has furnished twenty pounds _ WIth regard t? these Imitations of
house all day long; but scrape an� wJ_pe of butter a week for many weeks in butter, the question, as we understand

your'feet, for they don't tolerate dirtm- succession. We' often heard of cows it; is not as to whether they do or do
side of their own. buildings. Throw whose record was 700 to 1,000 pounds of not contain any absulutelynoxious prop-
,I!owa:y your old quid, too, and your half butter, or 8,000 to 10,000 pounds ofmilk, erties, or whether they may, or I?ay not,
smoked cigarette; n� bad �dOl'S �bout in a year, and not large feeders at that. like rum and to�a�co, slowly poison the WILBOR'S COMPOUND"OF
Shakerdom, and don t you try .to intro- Such a prize IS rated at $5,000, while the system, but It IS, shall we, ,,:hen we
duee any.

_.
for an ordinary cow a 5 and an 0 will dem�nd butter, be bambo.ozled into a�- PURE OOD, 1.IVE'l.iShake bauds WIth SIster Mary, whose answer. ceptmg lard, suet or tallow counterrert

sweet angelic countenance, radiantwith It is always cheering to be told such butters, and whether to minister to the ' OIL AND LIME..
'

':
goOd-will to all; seems to you like the stories, and still.more joyous to see the unholy greed for gaiq, of a'few unprin- ,

..
truest Cllristianity concentrated into a noble creatures themselves; but a !peat cipled dealers; our fair name is to be ." .. ,

h•• i d b E change also a d th' h
.

h d, d ep tatdo for han 'To t.he ·Consumptive.,..."w,nbpr's .Com-
.

1 'u_lPllin ze sun eam. x amper on our en usiasm, w en we smirc e , an our run - 'l'OUNDOFCOD-I.IVEUOILA,iDLlldE wltllout r.,'l-'
�w� hand grasp with brother Abram .were present and saw men dOing estv called in qnestion by deluded eus- �':.':et���rcv���'I.�:�':S�'::d ga�g� �to��&_�i:��ltlm":
�his heart goes with-his hand every women's work-men "living movmg tamers at home and abroad. Shall the wltb a bpnUng property.which render. the/Oil doubly

. .
, .' : emcaclo".. Ucnmrkabl. testlmonlnl. or ,It •. pfficacy

ti..J;ne, and his happy, honest smile, wIll and having their being" in an atmos- great interest of the nation be Je.opar- can be shown to tho.e wbo dedre to-see them. Bold'by
. �'. b t h

. . .

'to f
. A. D. WII,DOIt, OhemlEt. Do.ton, and nil drng�lelAl .

.�e·a llene,,,,ictlOn to US; � a ,n.o, no, phere comp.ounded of "40-rod whisky" dized t�at gam'may accrue. a a ewun-'
.

. ;. ., ,

'
. .donit- kiss your hand to our "pretty from within and loud smelling pipes godly scamps?
waiter girl:" We know you are dying without. If we have. in o,!!r 'midst any with de

to'I�U� it wpn't ,do. 'i' R�monstrating �ith one of thege men ,Praved aplleti�e!3, with Russ�,an procli�
!.Jj��'J�.oyv:" (l!>�t Y�lf�n�or§e OUl'P�QP- on hIS filthy looking hands,. the reply Uies for tallow, let· theme' enJoy theIr
�·osifjf.on�-tllat the milkqllestion,an'dall cametolls,"Begorra,andisitmehands abnormal tastes;' but in the name of
f.�qaf i� therein' 'implied, can most ac- that dirty, and me just after claning honest Mollie, Brindle, we protest
.. eeptably. be left en�rely to the sm.ooth, them.'"

. against any outrage done to her reputa- '

-

s6n:aM: cleanlY,band of the good dairy Very few, perhaps, outSIde of fa:gn- tion. Let her have ·the protection that
m�ld¥'. ers' club� and outside of large de�lers, ton�r and honesty. have the right to
There is nothmgbad about the .cow, haVeany.lde�ofthecolossalmagUltude claim,andletthesefraudsbeeonsigned ......,.·00, .:r-:Jijlr·se:, all bad comes from the mIlker. of our dall'Y products. Why, the value to S.outh America where they have the W'W" ......

'True, spe herself chews a cud, but if it of butter and chees.e alone is four times eow tree and the dream nut and where

('�� of new mown hay and her breath is great�r than our whol� 'p�oduct of gold they prefer grease to hutter: and where
.,�.8weet as the early morn, and only and silver, and many mIlli.ons of dollars entrails rank higher than fiesh and if a
from her droppings can be and is man- greater than the entiie wheat crop. little extra rank so much the better.
Q,factqred that only manly perfume the And WIth regard to milk, apart from. We beUeve tlmt infant mort�tv
�IJpc�ey club.". ' btitte�' aM clieese, the protlUct�oii is iii- would be greatly lessened if ourmilk

·

.' C J3y �ay of emph�sls let us repeat conceIvably enormous. Why Just o�e was purer. The use of covered' pails
',,�weetness and cleanliness are two very, factory alone, out of the vast numberm with strainers iii doubtless an advan

,!:Y�ry important factors in the produc- the United States, manipulates. 100,000 tage. But we contend that further than
· :ilon of choicest butter, and these factors pounds a day, tUl'lling it into condensed this the surrounding atmospher� must

must be;p"resent at the milking as well milk. Just think of it. be sweet and pure and the hand Immac-
"" '.' . . ·ulate. As we have rather wandered
�m t:�e subsequent process, and so we In the whole range of our mdustnes

away from the theme which was given
:. �e8t,. .•�0 nicotine in ours, if you there is n.one other where the develop- us to.speak upon, .w,e will if you 'Yill
",1e-ase::; ment and progress have been so great as permIt the HiberruCls�,putourheadlDg
1 '��'iro anyone who might say they could in that of the dairy and for this we are at the foot, and adVIse that you say to
"iit� '...

hbtl' .' .
'. . your "women folks," call aml see for

. �t distlngms e ween 0 eo�argarllle largely mdebted to th& creamerIes and yourselves how the Shakers manage
,.and·h.onest'lmtter we have SImply to cheese factories, which have enabled us and then "go thou and do likewise. ,1

�8aYi:.}i·:.well; then, you have not tested to furnish butter and cheese superior in The �efrain !l1' their song, as �t is of
�flhvith genuine ShaK.er butte-r for they quality and moderate in price

. These ours, IS cleanlmess, first �'!ld last, :now
.

'
.

d ..' . and forever-and s.o·we gIve you this as
'are no more alIke than a ta�ow dIP an

.
are the essentIals-qualitv and pnce- "The most approved method of con-

, � w�x candle. We conSIder Shaker that have gained for 'us not only a foot- ducting our daIries." .

butter: like other ..shaker productiops, hold, but an ever increasing demand, in
.. simply the "ne plus ultra" of excel- many lands.
lence. In sayil!g this we don't mean to Our exports are now,we believe, about

"

decry "Echo farm"milk and butter, for 30,000,000 pounds of butter and 140,000,
we doubt not these are far above the 000 pounds of clieese per annum, and

"_ayeraqe dairy products sent to thismar- who can estinmte the enormous possi
kl)t; but with men milkers, you seldom bilitIes in store for us in the future?
if e'ier;: c.an,have what with_women you The'more effectually to realize the

·

often can Mve-that soothing gentle- vast possibilities thismagnificent future
ness of dispofjition and that immaCUlate is to flee that the'world over our <prod-

· cleanliness of person that are at all uets shall worthily bear the brand of
_
times desirable and that, as we con- super excellence. 'l'bap the standard of

-tepd, are, 'for the highest purposes of the dairy slmll, like the 'banner of our
the dairy absolutely essential. State, bear the motto "Excelsior," and
As to the "Echo farm" Darns it bas let us as It daiJ�y country-as the dairy

seemed to us that they could not be ex- country of the whole world, may I say
�elled. by any others, but Shaker barns -live up to our motto. Let ·our prod
are equally good, and so nre llUllclrecls of ucta be unequaled {or healthy purity.
other large dairy bams in New Eng- Let them be not merely "gilt-edged,"
land, New Jersey, and on Staten Island, but pure golden tlJroughout.
and to .our notion we have seen thous- Our total animal producti.on-if our

"

Knabe Pianos for Brooklyn Sohools,
[From the Baltimore Dally News.]

The award of the contract to supply the

Brooklyn, New York, Public Schools with
twelV'll Plauos has been made to Messrs.

WM. KNABE & Co., this being the entire

Anumber required, the award was made after
a test of merit. The Board of Education

having determined to secure the - Plano
which they believed to be the best in the

market, without regard to the difference in

price. After a thorough examination and
comparison, the Kuabe Pianos were unani-
mously ChO_8_6_U_. ---

In 1862 the wool product of the United States
wns 10G.OOO,OOi) pounds. In 1882-3 the totnl was

200,000,000.
What a comfort to the humane, and satlBfac·

tion tf) the owner of stock, is afforded hy the in

troductiou iuto t.hls country by Hance Brothers
and White, manufacturing chemists, Philadel·
phia, of the wonderful remedy, Phenol Sod1que.

'Durham IshistOric. Itwas neiitrIUKToUDd
durlnKthe'lIrDllstIco·!ietw.eenSliermanand
Johnson. Soldiers of· both armle,o filled
thelrpouchcswlth the tobacCostoredthere,
and, after the surrender, mlU'Ch� !lome
ward. SoonorderacamefromEIISt,Weet}
Nortband South,for "morooftHateleganw
tobacco," Whcn, ton mOA,l'II1'! !W\¥Wm0:w.A,
factory. Now It employe 800 men,uscs tlio
pink and pick of tho Golden Belt; andlthe
DurhrunBull ia the trade-mark of'thlI, the
best tobacco In tho·world. BlaCkWell'1Bull
Durham Sinoklng Tobacco has Ule l4rIIeII'
snle of anyemoliinl!' tobacCo In the world.
Why 1 Sililply because It ,Is the b.. ,. AUI
dealcrs have It; Trade-mark of tho;BalL

_
•• "J.1...... 1 •

Is WI;T:Q:C;>P:T ARIVAL
,;l"O_R • 1

:REA.L; 1\1ER.tT,"
Ia the v�rdlct' Ot: Lit. in!\,ly Itb"t
�::'���1��1�·Ic!t;�v:: !{�oJ�l:�'t:'e

'f M'�k O.pac!ty, ,slhe C(eamer for
. t.he Dairy In nil Climnte'

.

WAY.'!'>WOQDRUF!!'. lIIamlrro,
.

Gene�e�t III. •

Commission::
,.1' '.;.

A. J. CHILD, �09 Marltet S.t., .r:;t. L!luis,
glvesprT,onal and .pcc!<Il attention to consll[l1ments of

Wool. Oommlsslon. 2Ya per cent. ·Sacks furnished

fr�rltc for circular nnd inentlon this paper. ,

HELP
WANTED. 1 Agentwanted IJ!. evory
place to sell our new goods. Rig Pay. 40
snmples 9nly lOC. Nonelne. Out thlsou'.

.

AOUE NOV.£LTY co.. Ollntonvllle, Conn.

AGfliNTlI Coin 1Iioney who sell Dr. Chuse's Fam
iii Y iJy Physician. Prlco $2.1 O. Specinien

pages tree. .Address A, W. Hammon & Co., Ann
Arbor, Mich. .

PRIZB
Send .Ix centa for postage, nnd r�';'lv.

fre. a cosily box of goods whloh wlJl
help all, of cUher sex to more.money
I right away than onythlnl( ela. in this
world. Fortunes •walt the workers lib

IOlutely sure, -At once address TRUE '" Co., Augusta
Maine.

THE NOVE!! REA-DING MAOHINE.
Ask your nookseller (or It: L. W.

Noyee. tho mBker o( all klnrls of.Dlc
Uonnry and Book Holders. 99 aOll,'101
W. Monroe St., Cblcn o. can �up ...ly you
with everything wor� llav\nll In'·the
ohap. ofa Dook·Holder. Son,1 for mua-
tral<!d circular.

.

...

'Vewll1 send youBwatch OrnCh;J\V
BY MAIL DR EXPRESS. u. 0 n .• to ),'
examined betorepaylng anymo",'
and if not satisfactory. rctl1rn'2l1l�
ourcxpensc. We mapufact1l1'1] I'll
our watchos and 8�VO YOll ar) }J1·r
cent. C1ltalolllle of 2150 styles I'rEt.
EVEltY ,VATCU W�.u'T£P. AUDCh.':l"

STANDARD AMERICAN VlATCII <;0.,
P�BURGH!rA. •
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.

- PIJl1PL"�,"'"

sufficiently-to leUh� new hive occupy �oney to running a litt�e"as by feeding,
fullyMIT or a !little more 011 the stand and bV keeping this uncapping up daily
formerly' occupied bv the old one.' '.IIhen ·fol' a shorf time, we shall :8:chieve our

.

-. !lllie'�piary'f�r M�y, divide the combs and bees equally, giv- end witbout giving a particle oil extra-

�Wl18a8 Fiirmer: ing if poss�ble more maturing brood to neous food. In fe.eding we must take.

Where' bee foed is abundant, and col- the hive having no queen.. if a queen care that we do not feed too much, else

onies,have come through winter strong cell containing a maturing 'queen Is.at we shall so crowd the queen from her

in ·number�,. with a young and prOlific hand, give it to the queenless one. If legitimate dutie!l as to prevent produe

queen at. their head, swarms may be not, be" sure that the combs contain tion of brood, by-reason of her net find

look.ed,fo.r. d.Uling this month.· work�r eggs, or iarvre notmore than two iJlg any empw cells iiiWhich to' deposit
d

-

ld: it i d btf 1
.

t h th h F -�.. ;� tb d t ITCHING. Scaly. PlmplY.,S!lrofutoUlL,.InberUidt
Hives should.be.mreadinesstoreceive

ays 0 , as s ou U as 0 weer er eggs. i.eOUlllgmus e one'a once ContatOllR, and Coppar·Colored ulseaBel 0

them, And to guard against abscond-
a worker laryre over two or three days when the occasion requires. '1 myself ��I�I��Iy' g���d t����JSrt���1,:,x:���".are

ing.itwill.be well to give them a comb
old can be developed as a qneen or not. do not. believe in stimulating a strong CUTICUBA.'l�E:OI.VENT, the new bloiiil"pnrliler.

,
'

. 1f in the course of an' hour or two the 'colon'f in earl'"
,

. fO' 0 dinarily cleanses the blood and penplration ,of Imp1p1.Uea

containing' maturing brood and honey
.:", spnng, I r and poisonous elements ana removes t UI8

d· . ' '1
'

"

t b
. 11

" parent hive is catchingmore bees as they brood'will be produced as! fast, and in OU'l'ICUB:A:. the lJl'CatSim Cure, lliitan 1�:r8
an 10 case c ean emp y com IS ava a-

t f th fl Id h t
. .ItchlnJJ alld Inflammation, ,clean the aJill

ble it will be well to give this also as it
re urn rom e est an he new one, such quantities as are needed for the 'Scalp,healsmeersandSo�a,andreslOresth�·lia,Ir.

,
' ',tum the entrance of the old one some- best welfare of the colony' so·if a hive CUTlCURA. SOA.P. an exqu�te �Jd.b 'Be'au�er

saves labor land honey and at the same
'

.'.
'

, aud 'roUet Requisite, prepa.rlld from CUTlCUBo\,18

t. e' t" e new c�lony a g�od send what farther away from the old loeation contains fQod enough for the needs of Indispensablo in treating Skin Diseases; 'Bab,.

nn grvea h ' •
-

than the new 0 eo' s ffi' tl f ' to th b I h ld 1 t th
.

1 Humors, Skin Blemishes,Chapped and Oily SIr1n.

off Also as 'soon as the swarm is
n r u eien V or

.
e

_
ees s ou e em seve_re y_ CUTICUBaRR3lEDIESareabsolutely.pnreandtbe

.

. ,

't
'.
lt t t d

induce fully one-half to enter the new alone. It is well understood that the only infallible Blood'Putlfters and Ekl!i' �ut1.

hlvde�, Pthlacehl dO? I B .permaneu ,s an
hive. In two or three days both will be production of brood always ceaseswhen f1eJ�ld everywhf:re. p�lcell" cutleura, ":';':�e;ls'

an In e s a e

�. ",<,<" •

. ' atwork as though nothing had trans- the flow of honey stops so if we wish to Soap, 25 cents; Resolvent, .1, Prepared by fQT

E
. h t ft d . . ,

' TER DRUG AND CHEMICAL Co • BOSTON ,MASS ..

xcessrve eo. 0 en ren ers a new pired, and Inslde of twenty-five days keep a colony in full strength we 4ij-Send for" How to Cure Sk1n-D16C¥.�,p,."

swarm discontented and as a eonse- theywill have a fertile queen even if must 'watch the honey yield, and feed
.

quence they Ieave the hive and their they are compelled to rear one from the lightly whenever' there is a cessation

owner. Besides, immediately after the egg. There are annmberof othermeth- thereof. In order that we may be thor.
"

bees enter, tbeirnewquarters, theymark ods of swarming artifiCially, but space ougbly posted in thematter we should

the location, and In cas� the hive is left will not permit a decription here. I acquaint onrselves with the flora of the
where they first take possession o(itfor would advise all who pretend to keep locality of-our apiary, and learn the du

several hours, many of�1!PemwUl be los�, bees to read carefully and study well ration of its YIeld of sweets; by tbis

as on leaving ttre.hive the next day they some good work onbee-keeping. Quin- means we can to a certain extent enable

will go back to where they were hived by'S'work is a good one.'
-.

ourselves to forestall the season, andbe

andbecome a loss. But as to the matter of swa,rming, I. prepared to feed 'at once whenever the

after the swarm has issued from the wonld state further that if an increase supply begins to feeding, In feeding

parent hive, it is weH to throw water in numbers is not the object sought, but we may desire to.stimulate on the one

into the air among them as a means of a large yield of honey, artificial swarm- hand or on the other we may simply de

causing them to cluster sooner than they ing should never be resorted to, Instead sire to supply needed food.
.
If the

usually do if left to settle in their own give the bees plenty of surplus honey feedmg is intended merely to flll.a col

time. This is an.old custom, and it is receptacles and let them work without ony with stores, we should feed asmuch

thought by some expert keepers, that in being disturbed. G. BOIrRER. at a time as the bees can take care of,
addition to' causing them to 'cluster at and continne this till a sufficient amount

short notice, it also has the effect of Practioal Ideas for Beginners in Bee Oul- is given.
�

If, however, we desire to set

preventing them from absconding with- tore, the .queen to laving, we will feed 10

.

out clustering at all. Where Italian FEEDING. small quantities, and continue this everv

bees are �ept, and are left to swarm in One of the most important matters day until our purpose' is accomplished,

the natumtway, it is no unusual occur- connected with agricultnre, is that of or the bees are gathering stores them

renee for the .queen to drop down in feeding; and to learn to do it judiciously selves sufficiently fast tobring about the

front of the parent hive, as the.y are is one of the first things a beginner same result. As a rule feeding should

often so heavily laden with eggs asto be should learn. It may seem at first to be should be done at night; by so doingwe

-unable to fly. The bee�k.eeperl!lhould\be a very simple mat��r, but more care and prevent robbing, and at the same time

on the rook-out for such cases; for·if the judgment is required In deCiding when we 'do not keep any foragers athome, as

queen is: not found shewill become a to feed andwhat kind of food to give, would be the case dill we feed during

loss and the bees will return to thehive. and the qnantity to be given, than in the daytime. It is now generally ad

To prevent trouble from this source, I most an! other part of the busmess, It mitted that a sirup of granulated sugar

have often stationed myself at one SIde is just as possible to ruina colony by is a safer winter food than pure honey;

of the hlve aI.lc;1 in reach of the entrance" feeding at the wrong time, arid w.ith too for that reason I advise all when they

and captured the queen as she emerged great a quantity, as to do so by not can sen honey for the same, or a larger

and enclosed her in a small wire cage. f�eding at all. As each colony must price than they pay for sugar, te sell the

As soon as the entire swarm had issued depend upon itself, and as no trwo colo- honey and supply the colony with such

I moved the parent hive ten or twelve nies can be found in like condition at syrup for their winter stores. They

feet away and placed an empty one on any time, the question of feeding be- thus in a measure ensure the safety of

the stand of the old one. In a short comes an individual one, and must be the colony, and that too at a profit, for

time the bees discover the absence of determined wholly and entirely by the one pound of honeywill purchasenearly

the, que�fi and return to the old stand, ctrcumataneea under wmch it exists; two pounds of sugar syrup. The cause

and on finding the queen caged at the consequently no general rule can be of dysentery, so-called, is fI. mooted

entrance of the new hive on their old given which will equally apply, but each question, but I believe all admit that

stand they will begin to enter it when must be judged wholly upon its own colonies fed on all pure sugar syrup are

the queen may be liberated with the state and conditi9n, and fed in.accord- ordinarily free from it, while those that

mouth of the cage tnrn,ed toward the ance with its wants and requirements. are wintered on their natural stores, are

entrance and in close contact with it, so A few general principles which can be more or less subject to it. I do not pro

that she ",;ill be sure to enter. Then applied by the bee-keeper, can be given, pose to enter into the question why

sprinkle the bees as they come to the and from them he must be content to honey causes dysentery, or why a col

hive, amI in a very few moments the particularize. Probably it is more im- ony fed on pure sugar is free from it,

work of hiving is accomplished, when portant to attend to this matter inearly the scope of this article being in a dif

the hive must immediately be removed spring than at any other time, but it ferent direction, but if such is the fact,

to its new stand anel the parent hive must be remembered that. feeding does (and the evidence seems to point that

must be returned to the old stand. not always consist in giving food to the way). we can at once see the a(lvisabil-

As to the matter of artificial swarm- colony, but may be done by placmg the ity of substituting sugar for honey.

ing, I would state that in case an in- food already in the hive, in such condi- Lack of space prevents me from pur

crease in the number of colonies)s the tion that the bees can easilv get at and suing thISmatter further, and I advise

number of colonies is the object, it will use it. For instance, the cluster may beginners to read up the whole question

�e·.t and proper to adopt this meth- during a cold snap be caught awav fdtm of feeding, in some one of the ableman

od, as bees do not always cast swarms the body Of their stores, while theyhave uals on bee-culture, believing that they

WhCll they might do so with profit to a sufficient quantity to supply all their will be well repaid by so dOing,-J. E.

their owners in the wav of increasing wants within the hive; in such case it Poncl, in Kctnsas Bee Keeper.

the number of swarms. But I would would be of no use to give them food,

advise new beginners to proceed very all that is required being to change one

cautiously in artificial swarming, as or two full frames to such a position

it is verv easy to overdo the business, that they could cluster upon them.

and if not properly done may not prove Agru.n the queen from some cause,mIght

a success even'in doubling the nnmber not lay as fast as we desire, and that too

of swarms. with:plenty of stores within reach; in

. The most common method is to per- such case it would be entirely unneces

form the operation in the height of the sary to feed, for the queen c_an be

honey season, QY placing a new hive on eqnally as well stimulated to laying by
the stand w�t4 tp.(l old ope, Ploving it uncaPf-ling l!o few ce�ls, so as to set the
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. The Kingdom of Love.

Mv wife is not in fashion,
0, :very far from that;

She weal'S no jewels on her neck,
No fMtherS in her hat;

She has no train, nor courtly grace
.

To wield It if she had,
She'tlnges not with rouge her face,
Nor does she paste and pad.

Her figure is not deilcate,
Her voice Is not divine,

She has no wondrous gifts of mind,
That bonny wife of mine;

-

Her gI(ts to me, more choice than gold,
In patient cares are given,

And to her babes, in wealth of love,
Thatmakes Of. home a heaven.

I gaze somettmes upon her face,
So ilned, nnd worn, and white,

And think how beautiful it was
That summer wedding night;

'And how for years, llfe's hopes and fears
Have scattered through her hair

'I'he preclous.stlver threads that make
A crown of glory there.

o wife, so true to every trust,
Thy gifts the world's renown

May never win, but on thy cares

The Lord of Life looks down,
.He will to thee a guerdon give

Better than fame or gold,
For wives who rule their home by love
Earth's noblest kingdoms hold.

-Mr8. Deni80n.

Humbugs.
Did not Barnum understand human nature

when he said that the people like to be hum
bugged? .Nearlyevery day brings additional
proof of the assertion, and one need not go
outside of their own neighborhood to find
out for themselves that it is a reallty. The
papers may say all that seems necessary,
and repeat it time and again, bnt that does
not seem. to reach the heart of the trouble.
The people who sulfer most by the swindlers
are those who do not take the papers, or
cannot read, and belong to the class of peo
ple who are ever ready to buy anything at
any price, if they do not have to pay the
cash for It, thinking it an 'easy matter to

give a note and pay out·of future prospects.
Not long since a man was around in this

.county after agricultural autographs, asking
people to sign a piece of blank paper. No
harm in that, a farmer thought as he looked
the paper over-no harm in writing my
name I As a result he was Informed not
long afterwards that there was a note of
$100 due. at the bank. Yes, there was his
own hand writing just aa he had written it.
He had not thought that a note could be
made out on that piece of blank paper.
There are the "old couutry cloth" men,

who buy their goods of our own wholesale
merchants, andgo about asking exhorbitant
prices, taking a note for their sales and
often a simple cipher Is annexed to the
amount; the note is sold, and a little trouble
is sure to come ,on settling day. Besides it

,is cheating our own merchant of honest
trade. If the people would always pay the
cash-well they won't, there are so many
who are very certain they know just what
they are doing that they are losers of a great
deal by swindlers. MRS. E. W. BROWN.

Wlll some of your correspondents please
answer a few questions in regard to house
keeping?
1st, How can I pack eggs so theywill keep

through the summer? I saw a receipt once
for packing in dry ashes; if any of your
readers have trIed it 1 hope they will give
me their experience.

211, How can I clean tar off of tin after it
has dried?
.

3d, Is there any way to wash flannel to
keep it from shrinking?
4th, Wlll borax injure clothes? I have a

receipt for bleachmg muslin with it, but
was afraid it would rot the goods.
5th, Wlll some one give me a receipt for

making soft yeast? also salt-rising bread?
As this is the first time 1 have asked any

questions, I hope the ladies wlll be klnd
enough to answer and oblige one who stands
in need of their advice.
P. S. Is there anything that will take the

strength out of old butter?
.

MRS. F. M. SHEPHERD.

penranee and meln; swarthy Nubians and

Ilurioua Mausoleum Near the Gates of
degenerate EgyptIans; all these and many

Jeddah.
others, mingled with Persians, 'rurks,
Greeks and Bantans, form indeed a motley

With the exception of those whom bus- crew.

iness takes thither, the ports of the Red Sea The only industries peculiar to Jeddah
are but seldom visited bv Europeans. Nor and they are hardly worthy of the name
is this to be wondered at when we eonslder are the manufacture of black coral Intobrads
the evil reputation In which that part of and cigarette-holders and the ornamentation
world has long been held by travelers. And of pearl-shell. The former, which is pe-

. yet during the first three months of the year cullar to this part of the Red Sea, takes a
It would be hard 'to find a more perfect ell- polish eqal to the finest jet, and is of eonsld

mate, and the country on elther side of the erable value. Excellent artificers in sUver,
sea is at least as tull of interest as many of brass and iron are found in Jeddah, the
the better known tourist tracks. Jeddah is brasswork being fully equal to that for

easily reached from Suez by the steamers of which Benares has so long been famous.
the Khedivich Company, which accomplish The Turltish shops are perhaps the most
the journey In trom three' to four days. brilliant, with their amber-embroidered

During the pilgrim season the steamers call robes. Altogether the bazar presents
at Tor on their way to and from Jeddah. A BRIGHT AND ANIMATED SCENE,'
Here there Is a large sanitorium and quaran-
tIne station for the use of the Hadjis return-

and the contrast is great as you pass from it

Ing from their pilgrimage to Mecca, and a
into the deserted streets outside. Travelers

government doctor and a company of 801- from Jeddah to Mecca pass out of the city
dlers are stationed here by the Egyptian by the northern, 01', as it if! generally called,

government: Tor is the most convenient
the "Mecca Gate." Close to this gate is a

landing-place for people desirous of visiting
small bazarvcoslstlng for the most part of

Mount Sinal, which is only about thirty-five cook-shops, where pilgrims buy their pro

miles distant. .Soon after leaving Tor, the
visions for the march to Mecca. During

island .of Shadusan Is sighted, and after
the pilgrim season a continuous stream of

passing it, a stralght course is steered for
caravans passes under the frowning arch

Jeddah. The city of Jeddab is built in the way; caravans composed of Mussulmen

form of a square, with the south side facing
from the most distant parts of the world;

the sea. On the three sides wnlch look from Afghanistan. from Ceylon, from

landward, the city is protected by a high Burmah, and the Malay Peninsula; from

wall, the gate on each side formhtg the only
the far-off waters of the Blue Nile, over

means of entrance to or egress from the
desert and sea', as through fire and water,

city. A regiment of Turkish' soldiers sta-
thousands press yearly to olfer a prayer at

tloned here mounts guard at .these gates,
the blrth-place of their prophet. No won

which are closed about two hours after sun- der, then, that the Moslem thinks the

set. The streets of Jeddah are narrow, and, "prnyerless Christian" cold and wanting In

as a rule, dirty, but the fantastic shapes of
religious zeal. The road to Mecca passes,

the houses make up for these defects. The
for the first ten minutes. over level desert
arid thence rises gradually over a small'

prevalllng architecture, which is as pic- .

turesque as It is unique, cannot fail to strike range?f hIlls, and again descends to Meccq.
the visitor, who wIll also be impressed with

Ohrlstians are not alloweel to pass into the

the vast size of many of the buildings. Im- .te�·ritory of the High Cherif without per

aglne a lofty five-storied house built entirely
mission, and on .no conslde.ratl�n are they

of white coral.' Dotted about Its side, in all
allowed to apPIoa?h. wlthln Sight o� the

sorts of unexpected places, and of the most
holy city. A Ohrtstlan, however, With a

varied shapes and sizes, are numerous hang-
good knowl�dge �f the �rab�c, �yould now

ing wlndowe. The entrance to the house is
adays find little diffleulty 111 vlsltlng the cltv

usually guarded by large folding doo
in disguise; whether the journey Is worth

elaborately ornameuted with brassw:�: the tr�uble and risk attending it is Ii matter

much of which is really very fine and would
on which travelers who have made It dllfer.

do credit to skilled European' workmen. Sltuated in the desert, about 1\ quarter of
The ground floor of the house is devoted to a mile from the western gate of the city,of
the camels, goats and other live stock be- Jeddah, ts all object of interest to ChristIan

Ionglng to the owner, though, in the case of and l\:[ussulwnll nllke-the grave of Eve 01'

merchants, part of:this floor Is also put aside as she Is called In Arabic, "Sittna Hawwa,"
for ofllces, Each of the npper stories of the

the mother of mankind. It is difficult to

house contains, as a rule, trace the origin of the legend that allots to

A COMPLETE SUITE OF APARTMEN'rs Eve this desert tomb as her last resting
it being a common custom fur several faml- place, and it is doubtful whether it Is of any
lies to dwell under ono roof: The rooms are great antiquity. However this may be, the
large, according to European ideas, and tomb is regarded with great veneration by
owing to their huge windows are admirably the numerous pilgrims who visIt Jeddah,
adapted to a hot climate. The roofs of the and few fail to worship at the shrine. The

houses are all fiat, and form pleasant places grave itself bears witness to the truth of the

to sit in the cool of the eveulng. From them saying, "that there were giants in the earth

fine views are obtained of the surrounding �n those days," for it is no less than 370 feet

sea and land. But if you would see Jeddah 1ll length. The outline 011 the grave is

to perfection; "go visit it by the pale moon- marked by two low parallel walls, about 3

ligltt." Tlten the view from the house-top feet 6 inches in height and 8 feet apart. Two
is a veritable fairy scene-such depths of date palms are planted at the foot of the

light and shade, such fantastic shadows I grave, which lies toward Mecca. Over the

Below, in the narrow streets, the heavy center of the grave a small dome-shaped
easements seem to defy the moonbeams to mosque has been erected, in which pilgrIms
enter, while beyond the white walls of the offer up their prayers. In the center of thls

city the dreary desert is lit up as brightly as mosque is a dark colored oblong stone, sup
by the noon-day sun. posed to rest on the womb of our common

As in most eastern towns, the center of ancestress; this stone,which isworn smooth

life in Jeddah Is the bazar, Here beats the by the kisses of pilgrims, is hIdden from the

pulse of the city. Here the current news is vulgar gaze by a covering of curtains, which
discussed and commented on. Here the are, however, drawn aside by the attendant

�erchants buy and sell, and haggle over on the, presentation of a small "black
their bargains. Throughout the morning sheesh.' A number of degenerate, and not
there is a perfect Babel of voices. Owing very respectable, specimens of Eye's sex

to the large number of pilgrims who pass
haunt the vicinity of the tomb and clamor

through Jeddah, on their way to Mecca, the for alms.-Nc'W YD?'k S1tn.

bazar is far larger than the size of the town
would lead you to expect; it consists of one
broad thoroughfare' about half 0. mile In
length, lined on either side with shops and
cafes, and covered In with coarse matting,
as a protection from the sun's rays. Out of
this maIn thoroughfare lead numerous small
streets, each street, as a rule, being occupied
by the workmen at some particular trade, or
the venders of similar wares. All nationali
ties are represented; but Turks, Greeks and
Syrians predominate. Every type and vari
etv of the Arab race Is to be met with in the
bazar-picturesque Bedouins, armed to the
teeth, grave merchants from Nedje and
other far-olf towns, true aristocrats in ap-

MOTHER EVE'B TOMB.

William in the Spirit.
[Bill Nye.]

Railroads have made the Rocky Moun
taln country familiar and contiguoas, I may
say, to the whole world; but the sombre
canon, the bald and blackened cliff, the vel
vetv park and the snowy, silent peak that
forever rests against the soft blue sky are
ever new. The foamy green of the torrent
has whirled past the giant walls of nature's
mighty fortress myriads of years, perhaps,
and the stars have looked down into the
great heart of earth for centuries where the
sliver thread of streams, thousands of feet
below, has been patiently carving out the

dark canon where the eagl� and the solemn
echo have their home.
I said thIs to a gentleman from Leadville

a short time ago as we toiled up Kenoska
hill, between Platte canon and the South
Park on the South Park & Pl;Wl1I.c railway.
He said that might be true in some cases
and even more so perhaps, depending en

tirely on whether It would or not.
.

I do not beileve that at this moment that
he thoroughly understoodme. He was only
a mttllonalre, and his soul, very llkely, had
never throbbed and thrllledwith the mys
terious music nature yields to her poet
child.
He could talk on and on of. porphyry walla

and contact veins, gray copper and ruby sil
ver, and sulphurets and pyrites of Iron, but
when my eye kindled.with the majestic
beauty of these eternal battlements and my
voice trembled a llttle WIth awe and won
der; while 'my heart throbbed and thrllled
in the midst of nature's eloquent, golden
silence, this man sat there like an Etruscan
ham and refused to throb or thrll], He was

'
..

about as unsatisfactory a tbrobber and
thriller as I have met for years ..
At-an elevation of 10,000 feet above high

water mark, Fahrenheit, the South Park, a
.

hundred miles long, surrounded by precipit
ous mountains -or green and sloping foot
hills, burst upon us. In the clear,lstlll air, a
hundred miles away, at Pueblo, I could hear
a promissory note and cut-throat mortgage
drawing three per cent. a month. So calm
and unruffled was the rarified air that I fan
cied I could hear the thirteenth assessment
on a share of stock at Leadvllle, tolling
away at the bottom of a two-hundred-and
fifty-foot shaft.
Colorado all' is so pure that men in New

York have, in several Instances, heard the
dull rumble of an assessmentworking as far
away as the San Juan country.
At Como, in the park,"1 metOotone; Wel

lington Wade, the Duke of Dirty Woman's
Ranche, and barber extrao'rdinary to old
Stand-up-and-Yowl, chief of the Pieblters.
Colonel Wade Is a reformed temperance

lecturer.. I went to his shop to get shaved,
but he was absent. I could smell hair 011
through the keyhole, but the colonel was not
in his slab-inlaid emporium. He had been
preparing another lecture' on � temperance,
and was at that moment studying the habits
of his adversary �t I) neighboring gin place.
I sat do'\vn on the steps and devoured the
beautiful landscape till he came. Then I
sat clown in the chair, and he hovered over
me whilo he talked about an essay he bad
written on the flowine;bowl. His arguments
were not so strong as his breath seemed to
be. I asked him if he wonldn't breathe the
other way awhile, and let me sober up. 1
teamed afterward that although his nose

was red, his essay was not.
He would shave me for a few moments,

and then he would bone the razor on his
breath and begin over again. I think he
must have been pickling his lungs inalcohol.
I never met a more pronounced gin cocktail
symphony and bologna sausage study in my
life.
I think Sir Walter Scott must have re

ferred to Colonel Wade when he said
"Breathes there a man with soul so dead?';
Colonel Wade'S. soul mIght not have been
dead, but it certainly did not enjoy perfect
health.
I went over themountains to Breckenridge

the next day, climbed two mUes perpendic
ularly into the sky, rode on a special trala
one day, a push car the next and a narrow

gauge engine the next. Sawall the beauty
of the country, in charge of Superintendent
Smith, went over to Buena Vista and had a

congestion of the spine and a good time gen
erally. You can leaveDenver on a morning
train and see enough wIld, grand, pictur
esque loveliness before supper,to store away
in your heart and hang upon the �iUi. of
memory, to last you all through you.sy
humdrum life, and it is a good investment,
too.

. I have been a. severe sulferer from Catarrh for
the past fifteen years, with distressing pain over

my eyes. Gradually the disease worked dowu
upon my lungs. About a year and a half ago I
commenced using Ely's Cream Balm, with most
gratifying results, and am to-day. apparently
cured,-Z. C. WAllREN, Rutland, Vt:

A New York gardener raises 82,100 worth of
horseradish on an acre or ground. He grows the
roots, grates and bottles. and puts In . the market.
The roots return him 2.0 cents per pound •

•
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181M. KANSAS FARMmR.
" -

�., ,�'.t "l�O'�nR ROm."Q., Into tlle, river. I! waded through the latter, ,thlrty-�ve 'mtnutes to land, d.oing all I was playing .not two hundred yards distant. I

�"� ,9 a (lfJ P:"'ilJ and just below Its mouth mademy first cast able to 'save time. ran for my rifle, Mr. Ellls for hls·gun, and.
=::::::J==============' upon the shallow raplds'ronnlngthere. Af- I had now a mess of fish,-and had heen we both fired, but thli foxes got away with-

" ter some little time, I noticed one or two treated to an hour's sport far aliead.of any- out a hair being disturbed:
"

'

The Original Dixie."
small trout jump through the waves for my thing ofthe kind I had ever enjoyed; and, The view seen ne:x:t niornlng, September

';!)lfk��# ,Orlel4is, ,T'£mes-DemOCT(lt gives fly; but, as they were not of the size I pleased bf;l:yond measure, I prepared to re- 20, from our camp was grand bey,ond del!Crip
the fOlloWIHg��s' iMcorrect original of the wanted,.! passed' on to a large pool which tum. I hung up my two large trout on the tlon, We were high up, on the' mountains,
f

'1<> n "nlit 1(:,,0,
' 'I '\

'
,

, ,
'

lay behind two Immense boulders. "'''eetlng scale, and the-y pulled six and three-quarter and could see for mUes along the wUd and
aW���r" _pe. ; «r;: T. .

'

t.
J.I.L .

"I wisMJrw¥ jn,de land ob cotton, with no better success, I went f.lrther down, pounds-probabiy weighing over seven rocky range borderlng the north shore of �he

O�, th!l���Ji a¥ll!ot.forgotten; but soon f�)lIld.mv way In tha] dlrecnon .pounds when they came from ,the water, as river, and winding around to Clarke's Fork

l8:pJx!e !B.!l�'lVh�e � was �awniln, ,stopped by,� rocky bluff that �loped almost I had cut the backbone just back of the Mines. In the pure, rarefied air, every rock

Arl¥ ,op It �rol!� ,ma:wniJ;l'., , perpendleularly to the river. At tile side of head, and the blood iJowed from them as and tree stood outmost dIstinctly, and made
t, �, the blulI, a' small canon came down to'the rich in: color-and almost as copiously as 'from some of the mountains seem almostwithin a

1,IOle'mlssus1tr1ariyWill de w�ber; river 'from' the heights 'above, and at Its a chicken just beheaded. 'stone's throw, though amile or two away.
WJ:Ulhe 'was'8!gay,iieceaber; mouth the ground was covered with fresh As [walked1along.'the bank on my, i'etum Many timbered valleys alid open parks ap-
When he,put,hls arm around her deer tracks, showing It was a favorite path I gave a cast now !lnd then, bringing IIrtwo peared upon the range, and, without douJ>tl
He, looked as fierce as a forty-pounder. for them on their way to water.

'

or three,medium-sized trout, and, while were filledwith game.

I'IHIS face' w�s as sharp as a butcher's ItnowoccurredtomethatI,liadprobably passingaspotwherethewater,wasonlyt\vo We started 'away right after'breakfast
,i'l cleabet, :'

,

'been following .the course that almost every feet deep but quite rapid, I was surprIsed to leaving George and Bob to'pack up�d fol-
But; dat didti!t seem a bit to greab 'er'; tourist takes upon coming,aown to the river, have the largest trout of all take the fly, and low at their Ielsure, as we wanted to re�h
Wlllrrun away, ;missus took a decline, and had been trying spots which had al� upon his first atteqlpt bec"1lle securely our wagon by lunch thne at Headquarters,
lIer ,face waS de color ob de bacon rlne, 'ready been cleared of flsh, for It was .Iate in hooked. lIe was a bouncer, much larger thirteen miles distant. Half a mUe out

�!;w.�Ue �is��s Jibbed she llbbed In clober, the season, and about a�l the fishing ,tnat Is tban either of my other fish, and must have from camp, I came close upon a beautiful "

When she'died she died all ober: done In the Park Is at thts place. I retraced weIghed five or six pounds. I played him' red fox with a magnificent f;4U sweeping the

1I,0w cQqlQ.l!fI.�,!tCt de foolish part my steps, and made across the warm creek for twenty minutes wIthout 'any abatement ground. I saw him before he noticed us,

An m!U1.Y a nian who broke.her heart? and up the low level shore for a quarter of a of his activity, when my hook broke, and I and he was a sure shot, but unfortunately
, '

' 'J, C ,J ' ' mile. I found the water smooth, and not lost him. Mr. 'and Mrs. Ellis, who had, gone around bV
"Buckwheat cakes an' eawn-meal batter even a small trout rose to the surface. It I was now compelled to pqt up my tackle another tiaU, were about In llne,,alid I was
Miikes you fat,' or,uttle fatter; was now a little past noon, and the sun was and make tracks for the horses. It was get- afraid to venture a shot. .&long the Grand
lIere's'8 health to de nex' otemtesus, pouring down on me without a breath of air tlng well along 'In the afternoon, and our Canon trall, red foxes abounded. 'J.1hey soon
An' all de zals as wa:n� to kiss us. circulating within the winding canon. I camp must be reached before dark, or we find out where a camp is set up, and hang

felt far from comfortable with my heavy would be In a pretty pickle. 1; foundMrs. around'tm it departs, In order to capture the
clothes on, and equaily unpleasant were the L. and the horses all right, and, wrapping leavings.-SpoTtBman'S JO'UJrnaZ.

sulphur fumes which came from many spots up my fish in a bag and tyllJg them behind

along the bank near the surface of'thewater. my saddle, we were soon under way, and
I was quickly becoming disgusted, when, putting forth our best efforts to get over the
on looking back down the stream, I noticed, ground.
close to my shore, a largewhirlpool between �hortly after reaching the main trail, we
two breaks running accross the stream. It crossed a bridge spanning Tower Creek, and
looked like a good place for fish, and one then ascended a'very steep cliff some two or

that many would go by without noticing, three hundred feet high, from the top of
and I made up mymind that, if I found none which we obtained a view of Tower Falls.

there, I would return without further trial. They were two hundred feet in height, and
Reaching the place and selecting the most very' beautiful, with scenery surrounding

Trout Fishing in the Yellowstone. favorable looking spot,! gave a cast, and them that was most exqulsite. We were

The weather remained rather unsettled, had drawn In the line till the fly was within very sorry we could remain but a moment.

many elouds-at times flying across the sky, a few feet of me, when up jumped a trout so We passed over a large plateau, and again
which, with other signs, gave notice that a large and brilliant and coming so unexpeet-: found Ii wagon track. A wagon road is sup
snow storm wa, 11 kely to occur'anyday, and edly that I unvoluntarUy stepped back con- posed to run from here to headquarters. At

certainly before many elapsed. Accordinl1;- slderably startled. It was larger than any 4.80 p. m, we descended through a large,
ly" we prepared to depart the following trout I had ever caught, and resembled In open canon to-a small plain that was but a

momlng, as we still had several days'travel size an average' shad, I quickly made an- few feet above the river. While passing
hi the Park, and did not care to get caught ethereast; once more It rose andmissed the down the canon, we came out upon the edge
In it in 'a heavy fall of snow.

'

fly; then .a third cast was made without of a large pond, upon the lower side of

I'wanted very much to remain a day or effect, but with my fourth the fly had hardly which a flock of a dozenmallard ducks were

two longer, so as to obtain a pair of black- touched the water when it was taken with a paddling about, but we did not have time to

tall deer antlers, but they all thought It best jump that exposed the whole fish; this till).t:' go for them. Midway across the, plain we

not to ,tarry; and next morning, September, he was hooked, and then the fun began. found a road turning off to the right, and a

19, :we bade adieu to probably one of the fin- Never 'have I seen such long swift runs as sign post reading, "One Mile to Barohette's
est hunting camps .in thll country. A few' these trout make, the reel fairly smokes; Bridge, and Thirty .Miles' to Clark's Fork

hundred.yards from camp, we came upon a and such antics as they perform in the air I Mines.'!

large and beautiful red fox, but he made Theymake a twisting jump, which Is really Our_path followed a small brook running
away 80 rapidly that we could not pick him comical, and shake themselves so violently through the plain, and a most 'delightful
off:with our rifies.' Our way led over rolling that you wonder they do not fall to pieces. canter we had across the pretty meadows
land eovered.wtth thick grass,with here and They are without doubt as gamy as any for a mile or -two. We then turned to the

ther� 'a grove stretching In width from the trout In the country. At last you think they right, and passed up a narrow defile which

Grand Canon to- the top of the mountain are entirely used up and played out, as they soon opened into another meadow, and here

range-some three miles. We started away follow your line without resistance, when at we were compelled to cross a shallow, slug
some .lIttle time before the outfit, as I the first sight of you away tlley dart, and go glsh stream with low, muddy banks, in

wished to stop at Tower Creek, eight mUes through the whole maneuver again, half which our horses sank to their knees. The

ahead, where the first easy descent to the scaring you to death for fear· that after all track of a large bear was plainly seen along
Yellowstone River below the Falls Is to be they wlll either get loose, or, getting out of the bank. Gett!!lg safely ov�r the treach�r
found and have a few hours sportwith the the jJool iiito tile strong curreiit of rajiids, ous spot, we had anotherpleasant canter for
�d 'trou� fishing said to be had there. you will lose much of 'your line as well as a few miles, when the trail turned toward

At �leven o'cloc)l: we arrived at the'trail the trout. the range and the ascent became quite steep.

gohIg off to the'right, which led to the river, Unfortunately, I had only half of,my net It was a steady climb all the rest of the af

and, bidding au 1'0001.1' toMr. and Mrs. Ellis, handle with me and it was necessary to get ternoon, and we thought the top never

my wife and I turned into It. Passing along my trout compl�telY exhausted �nd close to would be gained, bUt, at last we entered the

some seven hundred yards and descending me, to reach him; It was not till thfl fifth Dry Canon, or DevU s Cut, and crossed the
E:J:)"[70A.T:J:ON'PA."2"_

several hun�ed feet, we came to a small, time I had him beside me that he allowed divide.
.

level spot on the hillside, and there left our me to land him. As Ite lay tumbled out The sun had now sunk below the horizon,

hors'es as tlie last hundred feet of the de- upon the pebbles, he was by far the most darkness was near at hand, and we became

scent�as exceedingly steep. Removing the beautiful trout I had ever seen. The boay 'anxi,ous about finding camp, as we could see

saddles, and fastening the horses to some w�s the color of,a gold piece fresh from the a mile ahead and n.o Sign, of it appeared.
trees close at hand,! donnedmy long rubber mmt and as brilliant. Towards the back We staltedup our tired ammals and pushed
boots and rigged up my seven ounce split- the golden yellow shaded to a rich dark forward on a quick canter, and before many

bamboo rod-putting on a dark brown fly brown, while towards the belly It gradua�IY minutes came to a good-sized mountain

closely resembline; 'the graSshopper of the �e� lighter till it left a�treak of pure whIte stream with a.high steep bank opposite, up

country. When I told George that I was diViding the fish. Covermg. the trout were which we climbed after fording the stream,

going to use'arl:ilicial flies, 'he said he never round, coal-black spots an el.ghth of a� inch and a hund�ed yards distant stood our tent

heard of their being used on the river, and in diameter, somewhat thmlv dlstnbuted with our friends in front w�lcoming us to
that he dl(;fhot think 1 would be successful towards the head .. The .fins and tail were supper. The stars were peepmg out when

with them as lie and all others always fished streakedwith brilliant rambow colors, and we arrived, and a delay of but a few mo

with live�shoppers. the skin sometimes reflected the sa�e. The ments more would have compelled our

I passed tlown to the river and found It fish seemed to be as magnificently colored friends to hunt us up, or to leave us to pass

abOut a hundred yards wide, �nd very shal- as the canon It Inhabit�d, and like it.had the the night with nothing but the thick foliage

low, except,miar tlle opposite shore, where rIch golden yellow for Its principal s�ade. of a tree to shield us. I threwmy fish down

It looked to be twelv�, to fifteen feet In I.had left my wife on the bluff with the before George, and he Immediately said my

depth, and was flowing very rapidly, raising horses, and, knowing that she would be im- large ones we're four or fiv� pounders, but

wav.es a foot or two high. Where the water patient formy return, as we still had a long the scale showed him his mistake, as It has

was deep, It had a light greenish-slate color. day's journey before us, I tried to land my to thousands of others.

A wide shallow brook entered the river a trout as qulcRlyas possible; but, do all I We supped off our deer meat, and found It

few yards to mv right, and Its water was so coulc:l, It took twenty-five minutes by the much Inferior to either antelope or elk. We

warm that steam was rising from it. About watch to accomplish it. A few more casts had been seated at the table but a moment

the same distance to my l�ft, Tower Creek, brought In a pound trout, and one or two or two, when, ullon glancing outof t�e door,
Ice cold, broke overlarge boulders, and feil more; another large fish, which took me two large red foxes were seen rompmi and

"Now,if you1want to drlbe away sorrow
Come, jUl' heal' dIs song to-morrow;
Den hoe -It down and scratch de e;rabbel,
To Dlxieland I,'m bound to trahel."

,
'CHORUS.

"I wish [ was in Dixie, hooray, hooray;
'In Dixie land
We'll take our stand,

ToJlb an' die In Dixie;
Away, 'away, away down Souf In Dixie;
Away, away, away down Souf in Dixie I"
�.!. 'c_' --

I

Fite Dents a. Da.y.
The cumulative power of money Is a fact

verY generally known, but not generally ap
preciated. 'fhere are few men living to-day
of the age of sixty-five, hanging on the
bounty of kindred or friends, but whomight
by exercising the smallest particle of thrIft
rigidly adhered to in the past, have set astde
a respectable sum which would materially
help them to maintain their independence
in their old age. Let us take the small and

insignificant sum of five cents, which we

daily pay to have our boots blacked, to ride
in a car a distance we are able to walk, or
procure a bad cigar we are better without,
and see what Its value Is In the course of a

year. We wlll suppose a boy of fifteen, by
blacking his own boots, or saving his car

fare, or going without his cherished cigar,
puts by five cents a day,ln one Y6ar"he saves
$18,25, which, being banked, bears interest
a� the rate of five per annum, compounded
bi'yearly. @n thts basts, when. our thrifty'
youth reaches the age of sixty-five, having
set his five, cents per day religiously aside
during fifty years, the result is truly sur

prising. He has aecumulated no less a sum

'than $8,893.117. A scrutiny at the progress
of this result Is interesting. At the age of

thirty our hero has $895; at forty, $877; at

fifty, $1,667; at sixty, $2,962. After fifteen �

years' saving his annual Interest more than
equals his original prlnelpal ; In twenty-flve
years it is more than double; in thlrty-flve
years It is four times as much; in, forty-five
years it Is eight times as much, and the last
year's interest is $196, or ten and a half
times_as much as t.he 8nnual amonnt he puts
by. Tile actual cash amount saved In fifty
vears is $912,50; tHe difference between that
amount and the gx:and total of $3,898.17 VIZ:

$2,980.67, Is accumulated Interest. What a ,

grand premium for the minimum of thrift
that can well be represented by figur('s.
Brookllyn ElJ.{lle.

The KANSAS

State Agricultural College
,

-GPPERS-

TO FAnnnS' SONS AND DA1J(tE'1'DS
A tull four years' coune of study In Englllh and

Sciences Dlost directly u",,1'D1 on the tlU'In or In 'be
bome with careful training In the Industrial arta ad

Justed to the wants of studenla througbout 'he State,
with shorter couraesln common Drancbea, and all

Tuition Free.
Other eJ:pen""s are reasonable. Md opportnnltles to

help one'. selt by labor are alforded to IIOme utent.
The work DC the !'arm. orcbard•• v1neyardll; prdem,
ground. and bulldlngll, 88 wellaa of shops and olllc:elo
I. done chlelly by studenta. wltb an avera&e Jl&7-roll of
,200 amonth,
THE TWENTY-FIRST YEAR OF THB COLLEGB

BEGINS SEPT, 13TH, 1883,
with slJ:�n Instructora, S50 studenta. bulldlngll worth
'90.000. stock and apparatus worth P5.ooo, and a pro
ductive endowment of 406.000.
For tullintormation and catalogue add'_'

P�.GEO,T.FAIBOBT.LD,
Manbattan, KanaY.
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TH E K·ANSA.. S 'FAR'M ER Orops and the Weather,
.

I county; is the pioneer silk settl�ment in good and fInally resulted In the withdrawal
,

K' lt 1 R of the remainder of the herd from public
We have private information ·!rol'll ans.as. .'1:he Meunolll.e.s n. enocolln-, I

t ilk 'Mr M M
sa e. ..,'

r
..

Published EveryWednesday, by the ncarl;y every' portion of the State, con- y r�lse a eve.ry ye�1. s.. . '.
Hunton & Sotham, of Abilene, �atI" an-

"17" �.NS·AS FARMER C.0, ceming the con�ition of growingwheat. Davidson, Juuction Clty, bas, bee� at
1l0uPCIi'a gr�a:t sale of Hereford�.�d,Sll�rt- ,.D..n;. It is as good as In any former year at work several years, .and has att.a1D:ed horns at Riverview Park, K�sas .Olty, on

B. '0. DBMO�E, .

- =:-. . - I'reB1dent. this time. The winter was long and great success so far as successful silk Tuesday, April 29. They are conMent that
8.lI.. BlWWN, . - Tl'eaaurer.and DuelneaaManlleer. ..

d Sh h reparedH. A.·HEATH . • • <knerBlBuelneBlMtnt. cold=Ioriger and colder �han usual, litr?wmg�s.concer�e. e asp
.

this lot of Hereford.s· are th,e beat ever
W.A.I'EFFEB, • -'. - -.

- '.
.

tor.

though there was on:ly a·little of v�ry and publiflh�� a lIttle pamphlet op .sIlk offered fo� public sale at Ka,nsas .Clty•. The
TBRXS': OABH;IN ADVANClt. cold "'·eather;. but there was a long and culture which she sells at 50 cents �r time Is so illose at han� that :theY. can��

. SID#.I� SD�lIcrIPtloD81 'continuous season of low ,t�mperature copy•. Mrs. C. f. Bush, M1.Ilileapohs, no further announcement. Senil'to Hunton

One copy, ono year
.

- - - - - . 't8:: ranging from forty degrees above zero also, has had coneiderable e�erience, & Sotham, A1)Uene, KansR$, tor catal�e.
On8.oopy,B1"monu.�I.b- Il�te.;

.,

to twenty degrees below. There were and. she, too, has prepared � ).ittle book T�e secretary of the American NstloDal

I'lveOQpIN,oney8ar, • 7.60
'no deep snows not enough in the vleln- on the subject. Her card appearlJ in Agrlcultural'assoclatlon ha�J .ad��".

Ten coplea, one YeBr. •
,

, 1:': .

'
.

t this paper
letter to General James S. Briablli, oom-

lI'lfteen coplee, one year, - . Ity ,of Topeka at any time 0 carry a .' '. : mander at Fort Keogh, Monf;" req�ilDc
.

An,ronewlsblnl($O'lI8Curea free copy (or one year, slel'g;1, well but snow fell often and L. S. Crosier, the pioneer silk
.

grower hi i
.

I d to h ldb!'
- 't'"_A� do 10 by sending In, at om lew, the lIw:aber or ,u , ,

.
.

d
_ .

d s v eWS n regar "' 0 "a area na-

:�:",{,Jab�\t!���n':tl�:���::tt�::,��be, while there was not much snow on the o! Kansas,. a Fr��ch.man �Ii '�' .trame ·tlonal cattle show••The Gel)';', in .lIi_
When al:r', eleven, or al!ltteen penonB Wl8h to unite ground at anyone time, there was a'lit- ,Silk C�ltUIlSt, grvea 1� as hISopinion that to the Associated Press, I;ll'n 'h4! l\.a replied

��o':.\t�=�r!,��o�1r��:.�,���tlB�,I�V�!�.����; tie. lYing at leasb one-half of the days ther� IS no b.etter re�on on earth for the Urging the show to be held 1Ul(l s,ugge8tiq
=:�rro:..o��!:,';".'!:"fo�es.ff.:o!t�!/0:.,,�3'12g,:.,� betweenChristmas andMarch 25. Then, groWIng'of silk than 1D Kan.sas. He has that at the same time the natl(lnal conv.en·
When on< 'tHr,,,,, 'ge(a�up tbe club for a!re. COPII. be

tha-.l'ng and treezlng' was not common. t.ested clim,ate and .feed a.tid prod.uct, tion a? cattle breeders and .stock, rroweri'.bemDlt IO'Blate.ln tb� !I,rder. Don't send Bn), .names or ,"

m;;ll:�������i�en::\ib mU1!t be .FUJ,L and tbe Ground waS frozen a few inches down and knows what he IS talking about. held at winch all stock atlsoclatJons throUlh-
0..11 mnBtnccomr1ny tbe order. Hyou wlab the FBBB nearly all thewinter. So that, all things Touching the other matters inq�ed out the country shall be �pre8ented. ";lie
OOI'Y, io IItllte In lOUrorder..

.

.

d d th
.

t f orable for about by our correspondent he IS re- taken strong ground against Congressional
·KAN8AS FkRMER COMI'ANY. eonsi here t' edwlD er was av <.

th ferred to the people themselv�s. Interference with the' cattle trade and..,.
f�ll w ea an we are no,,: see�g e.

__••.•__ there are no cattle dl�ses l,n·thJ cOIlllV7
young plants very.generally m vigorons ,

GOSSl'p About Stock. worthy of notice muca.teaa otDatlonall�
J. C. Curra.n : s ,. Norman slaUion. growth.

.

latlon.· , ,

J. E. Whlte ;., Sorghum seeil.· mhe State was chilled last Saturday, H. H. Davidson, Wellington, Kas., has -- ...._...._

Ralph H. Wa.ggoner�.. Higgf.fi's Etll'!1ka sqU. ,L'

H PI So h � },__ .18Idnner&Son .. ., ..... ThatS2.50gent'8.lhoe. Sunday andMonday. Dispatchesfrom thelargestandbe�t herd of AjJerdeen-A.n- ow to" ,ant rlt' um,or IIMN,':'.'
A. J. Cbllds....... :.......... lVooZ f.'onlmoi8sWnfJ1'.· Rice, T"ego, Mitchell, and other coun- gus cattle In the State. ',. , This is a very' ,intere.stin.". sub.lootWay. & Woodrllft'.......... Lillie Gtm rtamer. • .

It �

O. W. WBgner � j�=��k::d. ties lyingWjlst of this city, told of snow At the Kansas City s.ales last weelt ten now, aQd every available:experience Is

tj:c���:�r.e·r: .. : :::::: Brecder'8carcl. falling heavily. Mercury was thirty- grade Polled Angus bulls sOld'at $88.�0 each 'sought for. Mr. J. P.'RObfuson, iii' the
H. H. Itoe & 00 , ... �=�h�t. three' degrees at WaKeeney. Snow: and 14 females averaged_SJIis. ..

.

Oowboy, tells how he raises and C&relf
�: r�*��r&·cii:·.;J.::.��:: Dr" Goods. began falling in this county early Mon- Those of our readers that are Interested In for the cane. He has fed it to stock

L�:::.c::.=W=O="=d.=..=...=,,=...=..=...=...=R=m8=Wn=8=.=====. day morning and continued somehours. poultry and eggs wi�1 be benefited by read- the past five years anli i-�gards it the ..

If the temperature had been low enough ing the card of Geo. W. £Ieasants, Wright best feed he ever used. He says:
.. I'

The late storm came from the moun- City, Mo.
tains. . .....'

'. to preserve the frozen condition, we W. G. Peters, Kansas City, sold at public bought 67 head of the poorest cattle 1._

Our wool growi;;;; readers will be in- would have had as deep a snow as any sale last week, six recorded 'Jerseys at an ever saw, last fall, and have fed them

f J that fell during the winter. But it average of $244nnd three grade cows averag- on sorghum, and they have fattened:
tereste'd in the-�dvertisement.o A. .

.

1 C
.. 11 t

. thawed nearly as fast as it fell. On iug $86.66.
.

from the time I commenced feeding and
Child, Woo ommlSS10n merc an , lU 1 hatrees, roofs, side-walks andplaceswhere E. Bennett & Son, 'l'opeka, will make an are now looking as well as catt e t t
another column. .

.

d h I h ..aM it" \
__...,-- there was not so much water to receIve Importation of Norman horses from France wel'e raille ere. ave � ..or

TRIAL SunscRIPTION.-The KANSAS the snow it did not melt as fast as it did this sprln". He wlIl erect stables at Topeka feeding lltock for flve ye�, I claim it

FARlIIER for the remainder of the year on the bare earth. meantune that he estimateswlIl cost $10,000. a success in every respeQt �hen prop-
1884 for seventy-five cents. Send in All this is good for wheat, and it will We are glad to note that some good stock erly handled.

..

";

your ordeJ;-and money. seriously interfere with the early crop of Is gOing into Cherokee county.' Dr. G. W. "I plant what is called the Early
-- .....-- injurious insects. We believe the pros- Frost, Emporia, sold eight thoroughbreds Amber. The Early Amb�r ia ihe l)es�.

'l'he' business of the country is im-
pect at this time for wheat is very good. last week to M. A. Householder, Columbus, I plant in rows like corn an4 �ultivlite.

proving. The failures in business in Oats on fields that are drainedwill be and B. F. Dickson, Quakervale,. at good When the seed is ripe I cqt and shock
theUmted Sliilte_s' last week were 160, aided by this storm. Oats will endure prices. in the field until cured, then b�ul in and
and in Canada�8ixteen, thirty-eight less a great deal of cold weather, but it does

Julia of Ythsle, a four-year-old Aberdeen- stack in narrow ricks. eight feet wide,..
than those of ,the preceding week.. , Angus cow Is one of t�e largest and�nest' .

. .... . ._
._

.. _._.'" . not 'thrive well under water. eyer sold at any of the public sales at Kan- with the heads to the centerOf ·the rick.
Our lady readers 'will be interested in There will probably be a good deal of sas City:and was Imrchased by L. H. Patter- Whim put up-in this w�y it' will keep

the card of Taft & Co., Topeka,.dry replanting 'of com,to be done on flat or son, Manhattan, Kas., of the Geary Hros., good all winter, and thene:mt summer, if

goods merchan:ts�· This is a rellable, heavy land. Where the surface is un- for $680.
-

necessary. I also sow broadcast a: part
first-class houlW. It ·sells nothing but even and well drained a day or two of Mr. B. F. VanHorn, Shawnee county, a of my crop of cane and ci,lt with &

good goods, and sends by mail to any' wet and col� weather will not kill corn, few days ago brought In six fine grade Nor- mowing-machine, rake with a S\llky-
address. except only m that stage when the seed man brood mares. The animals were pur- rake, put up in cocks, and' let it dry'and
- .--.....

--

is germinating. 'l'bere has been agreat chased in Illinois, and Mr. VanHorn says he cure well, and then stack it in I1cu
_A sub-committee has been appointed «;leal of corn planted in the State, and found prices for such stock higher than he about eight feet wide, �d 'it keeps
to prepare a hili prOVIding for the repeal the growth of all that lives will be expected. well. Cane handled as a1;love sta�...,...
of the Timber Culture laws. Thismove checked up a fewdays-perhaps aweek. Messrs. Walter Morgan & Son, of Irving, that is Early Amber, has been a sue-
is well enough provided better laws are -- .....-- Kansas, have just returned from the East cess. Cane put up in tbis way will
enacted.' Something _ need_s to be done A Now Projoot. with Hereford cattle and they now have 15

never scour Stock.
-

.

to encourage the growing of trees. We have a letter written at Denver
head ot very choice thoroughbred Hereford " C. S. Mitchell has a team of hors8IJbulls, yearlings and cows for sale. These

makilig inquiry concerning silk culture cattle are in good condition. he drove here from Missou_ri last fall.
in.Kansas. 'l'his, however, is only part A Louisville, Ky., dispatch of a recent

He has fed them on cane 11011 winter and
of the query. '1'he author intends to es� date states that Wooding & Purger's fine worked them every day, ancfthey are In
tablish an Orphan's Home in central colt Parondale, one of the favorites in the better fix now than they -were when he
Kansas and inquires about silk raising Derby and three-year-old stake at the com- came here.

.

in connection with' that, the labor to be ing sprlnll meeting here, ran away, injuring
" I have three sons here who have ted

'performed by the persons enjoying the himself badly against a fence. He fell on cane with the same results that I have
benefits of the Home. the jockey and the bo)" was fatally hurt. experienced, and I cl�im th,t there Is
The idea appears in a favorable light The Leonards, on account of the very dis- nothing that will excel sOJ'ghum cane

to us. The labor of attending to silk agreeable weather did not sell their polled for feed, either in qUalltity per acre or

worms is light, and can be done by black cattle at Emporia on Ill'st Monday. quality."
young persons as well as by anybody They will be shipped back to Mt. Leonard

provided it is properly done. Young and can be had at private sale. The Gallo

ways are fast coming into favor a very use
boys and girls alone would hardly suc- ful breed to cross upon the native and grade

Pennsylvania wool growers met in ceed in silk culture-we mean boys a�d cattle 011 the range.

convention last week at Pittsburg and .girls as we generally find them, but it IS Geo. A. Parker, the "cattle king" of old
resolved in favor'of a restoration of the only because they .are. not care.ful Mexico was in Topeka last week arranging

tarUf of 1867 so far as duties on wool enough.
.

It needs one directing mmd with the general manager of the A., T. &

are concerned, and declared against and that IS enoug�. W�rms must be S. F. R. R. Co., for transportin� 1000 fat cat

supporting for re-election to Congress fed regularly; thellworking placesmust tIe which. will average, 1500 pounds 'from

anyman who voted against theConverse be, �ep� clean; the temperature must be Chihuahua to Kansas Ci�y. He wlII try tlle

bill which romed to restore the duty. mamtamed at a safe.degree; the leaves experiment with one train load soon. He

must be dry when gathered and must informs the KANSAS FARMER that the cost

not be wet afterwards; indeed, thework of raising such beeves is but $2 per head .

all through the season requires close at: The Polled Aberdeen-Angus cattle sold at

tention and systematic watchfulness, public sales by Geary Bros. and �eo. Whit

but children five to ten years old can do' field, of Canada, last week, did not average
very well, Simply because the breeders have

most Of the work as well as anyone if been crowding the market too/much'and not
they have a supervising mind to direct. because the animals lack�erit. Col. Sawyer To Oitr F1'iends, the Fa�m:.

.

Our cOlTespondent will find silk cui- and Col. Harris did the seIlIng arid 22 bulls The KANSAS FARMEIJ. for the re-

ture now-in progress in several places sold for $801 each and three females aver· mainder of the year 1884 forseventV-flve
within the State. Silkville, in Franklin aged $373. The last day's sales were not EO cents .. Send in your money IWd order.

\

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

. ,

..·.. :·.4

rWe have on. hand a .report by our

special correspondent of the Arkansas

Valley WOQI.Growers' Association's
third annual shearing, but it came in so

late that we can not find room for it this
week. It will appear in our next issue.

_'-- .....--

In central p,nd southern Missouri
wheat shows the effect of winter-killing.
In Indiana the prospect is for 12 per
cent. below a go-od crop, and in �ichi
gan S to 10 per cent. below. Wisco�Bin
shows a marked falling off in acreage,
and the season is slow.

Hon. Martin Allen, Ellis county, has
haa considerable experienc� with the

growing and raiSing of rye 'on his farm.
It has not failed any season, since ·1814,
except one. During ODe winter he was

.

very short of feed; had nothing'but rye
for grain, and straw for rougll feed. He
had two horses, six hogs 'and' 25 �hick
ens. He boiled six quarts of rye twice
a day on a cook stove. The'grain
swelled in boiling to about twice itl
natural size-six quarts of dry rye mak
ing 12 quarts of the cooked gnUn. This
and straw was all the feed his stook, as
above mentioned, receiv.M d:UI1olJ the
winte�, and it came throuih '\V�ll.

.. ::-

. Corn, eight bushels, oats eight bush

els, flax-seed one .bushels-mix and

grind into meal. Cut straw or hay in
short pieces, mix a bushel of it with
half a bushel of the meal, scatter overit
a little salt, pour water on enough to

cause the IQel¥. to stick to the straw

when mixedWith a stick. 'l'his is the

best summer feed for work horses.



\

I'

1_
.

Inquiries Answered, and a half feet apart; cut the tubers to one one J'IUlch In Rooks a�d two, in Graham ��M�e,.
The address of"G; O. Bracket, Secretary of eye and plant one In a place two feet apart counties, Kansas. 'The whole of this for-

the State Horticultural Society, Is Law- in rows prepared aa for potatoe.s. Oover tune has been made by him 'bi the sheep By 71e1"-a " '.A..:.Ji 21, tsM: �.t�. _

ren"A Kas. with plow, running on both sides of row. buatness d)ll'lng ten years.,
"

" ""II" ". • "

""" Cul"
', STOr.K HiBKiT8. . ,"',l-

If any fo�st tree grows tall the first vear,
tlvate well and,keep down we.eds. Some .J.. Q. Cameron, of Sc(>tland, has'purehased '-"_._. .\' c: I r !hl

It'ought to be cut back If It Is deslred'to hoelnll; may be needed. The last work about 12,000 ac!:,.es of. land pear Walfeeny,·. . Ka�¥ GltT."
.' ,. lim : �

form a good top. If xouhave a thick grove,
should be done whe'n the plants are waist which will be utilized for Ii sheep ranch. The Liv� Stciok Indicator BePQ11B:

. .

M
;

then let-them grow. Cut back to your taste.
high, and the surtace shouldbe kept ils1javel Chas. Weeks, who �as a flock of 8,000 CATTbE Recei:pt8I�nce satill'liay 'lUla 'il

.'

as poeeble, The yield III from 500 to 2,00� sheep'in Rooks county, reports that sheep The-advices from tile eastemmarket bIIJIi Of'
"

SPBAIN.-Weknow·of nothlng.better.for bushels per acre. Th8lle rules are tliken. have 0. close monopoly of. the live stock unfkvorableoh&racter,ool1p�ect7WlthUi.,�·
sprains than rest. Wind galls result from from ·the manual for 1883 of �bull, 'there. The sheep are'doIng well and oth(lts

able weather h'ere; C&UlIlld .t11-.I!.'�� ·to\fq}e
sprains, and If tile animal Is allowed a sea- Reynolds & Allen seedsmen' of Kan'Jas .' ,

I Into th b In
dull, dragging, and about 100 low_ on IlalW�'

lIOn's rest and tIie o.tfected Ilmb
'

bathed In City M
,,' are go ng e us ass. ; 'l(Iades. Butchers' stock' however 'm 'DOt !lUO�'

cold wate.r· freqnently.a1,ld rubbed with the
' 0,
-- .....--

. The range, on account of, the large rains tably lower. 'There" w..:�o .liiqUlij'tor '_'t�rw..t
hands downward,'gOOd results wlll follow. Western KansaS Wool Growers' late last fall, has been nearly-worthl�ss for 'and:feederl. B81ea-rin�d'rrom.'i Slla610. ,Il·r f.

I wish to as� .yo1,1 a few: questions in re- Special correspondence KANSAS FABHEB.
•

grazIndg dUbrlng the pastkwInt,er, resulting In ,HOGS Receipts since ,8&tnrda7 2,916. �l'.
_..1Itoth I 'f'li b d' d' I hId Theannualpub'llcsheep'shearlniJooftlle

consleralelosstostoc menwho·hadnot.Ttle'mar.ettod�J'���eak.nd,lI6lOoaow�.,
!II..... � awo. qs�. sIan ;w ves 0 • .. h�y or sorihum on himd. There Is now a- :tll:r.treme ranre of"ules 6'25aIi 7lii 'bullt 6'� 06..'{
Iq.\property. If the wife dies and has no Westeru Kansas WoolGrowers' 4ssoclatlon great.scarcity oUeed. .' .: _.'

,'��p Receip� sln,.Jce s&�a1:, 1.1�1i; ��.,J
children, who wlli lilherlt her property, her was held last week at WaKeeney, Kansas. R. M,.j�odge ga'\le theioHowIng successful Market quiet. _

'

. fl. . -.

husband or . her relations? . Also, the hus- The scope of territory .represerited by the J;emedy fOr .loco In sheep:
.

Open the mouth (Jhlcalro; '. , ( I. ; ,It. I.: I ; ..

band If 'he dies and
. has no children, :who association consists of Trego and the adjoin" of tlie sheep affected and.. prick the ·third

The Drovers' Joui�l repol1B: ,"., , '1' f.l t

wllllnherit his. property, his wife or.hls re- Ing eountles of Sheridan, Graham. Rooks, rinaln the tipper jaw until it bleeds.' If It
HOOS :Recelpts18.000.,lhlpmen�8,700.,,-.

lation? 0 I th d h Is th 'I Ellis R h N"'" L d G ... slow a.t 6a100. lo.wer. Rou,h pUJwi, 6� 60"a r n 0 er wor s woe aw· , us, .,.,s, ane ann ove. bleeds too profusely put on salt. This plan
fnl heir, the huaband and wife or the rela- The association Is fairly organized and bids has been effective am:ong' the 'sheep In the

packing and &hl�plilg Ii,�a6 :m .lIifpa 4 001.11 00,:'
tions?' fair to be I d I fi ti 1

...

I
CATTLE :Receipts 6,llOO,llalpmentlll,&OO. Dr·:.

.', .v ; .

,,0. arge an n uen a .or�za· vicInlty ofWilcox for five yelqli. ketactlveaUOo_lowl!r. Ezpo11l6JII5a6711.a0041to1
RBPLy.-In K�sas, husbandandwUe are tion.

, .

H. A. H. ,cholceBh1ppln, stel!II:!i.1I5"UO" �mmo� to.....
joint and equal: :owners of their common The following table is an accurate r,�pOrt di\11Ji 610&6 70. .

.

, ..
' ,

property. If �e hllllband dies first, (and ofthe shearing. The sheep shorn were all The best way to transplant 's.hrubs. BiiE�' llecefpls 2,800.Bh1pmentll;400:�"�t'l
without wlll,) the widow and chlldrenin· thoroughbreds except \Adams & Flett's and aUsD;lall bushes is to first prepare �r1skandfi1Jller. Inferlor.to � 4�711:�.;.�
herlt the property; If there are no children, grades. a 'place, then, with clean spade cut ci:lum fo'good 15 ooali 60. Choice to, uUa'JI) 1iOai,.. '

the Widow alone takes. The same rule til > S;:. "" Length, of aroUnd the'plant and lift itout carefully: 'Llvel'D.OO� Il&tue.�·�er at .11la16c. iheep.
holda·good as to the husband In case the � � � 'l3 � staple. ·th' h art'h;"- 'bl t' d

17aI8c.· .

>', � i I ., 'i .,,' j

wife d�s first. And neither of them,' can
.

S' &:I> ""

..
; --- Wi aSImuc e ,- POSSI e .re ame

" .

I • .

St. Lo'iilB.
. .

'"
,", .'

.'

IloWNBB. "'I � � � 1!I!!l about th.e roots. Qarry it to the fresh • CATTLE Receipts 2.009, i�pJil,!!DtII 1��lawfully wlll away the other's rights. § \!if So a � f hole �nd set in'without disturbi,ngrootll .Sh1pping. grades,lOllll a.ctlve;eu1er. Otli�.ftnii�·>
I bougbt last,faU.;at the fair at Concordia, i j' r � F "'

..

�' 1 .i any ,more than is necessary. :F'iU in �rts 6 BOa6 6�, good to e)lQloe.!�lIPfna, "!1IIl '
.

a valuable brill Blnce then he had a hard '
_ __ __ _ __ _ 11 b I' th t th '11 b di

6 2a. common to medium 15 0011160.,c� i"-'
lump�ormon.·th','''erlgh·tsldeofhi8face40r

we e ow, so a ereWl eno' s· ·521i.comfedTexu500ali715.· !
'

..
OY"

C.H.G1bbs r 8121 8761812 i

1�1� t b fth il b t th �'l ...' ,. , r�,.. "

5 Inches below"the eye in line between the
., r 2184 87fi 24 8 2ti 1 1% ur ance 0 e so a ou . e cen.�.. SHEEP Receipls 8,l00.lhlpm.llDts l,4O!I.. .' ••

...eye and nostril; I have been using a salve
"......... r 2 ll9 876 19 6 ·2n. 2 ,,2� roots. We have often transplanted cur- ket quiet. Inferior to falr 850M 110; m'edtIJlll',to ;
.. l' 2119 876 21 2� 2 IH ��.. 475&5 50 h i to _._ Ii 00&6'00 __..

made from the following: Pulverizl'd can·
..

. e I... sao 9 .�

2m
1% 1�� rants, gooseberries; roses, and other �';"&5 co

" c 0 ce e.........
.' �.:'

. tharldes,loz.j··mercurlal 0Intment,20zs.; :: ::::::::: :1�"40�=lg :�2 ���t: shrubs,withoutany perceptible inter.' . ,: ,.,JI, H�'
tin tu "odl'

. . .. lb "" 895 9 1 2 8· 1 f ·th th
New York.

.
-'" ., '

c re 0... i n'&, 1* ozs.; corrosive subll· ....- e ON 2� , erenee WI grow • CATTLE Beeves,.receipts6,oOo•.ltark.e�611AD.ed,.
mate llL'drs • ·1"'-.111b Thi h h db t

Adllm� &I Flett e 4100 295 9 II 2 11.11 1� rrr

,7» .,
.. w:u • s as au" e 8 108� 295 10 15 2Xj 1� 1�

-- ....-- dull, closing lower. SteerB 15 715ali 77'. ]IO'Orelt6'lIOI.'
.

llttIeeffect. Can a cure be etfected,and :� w411:.l 28510 i 1�1 A dispatch dated Neosho Falls, Kas., fi50.e:r.tru710&950 ','Ill>
how? WIll80me one advl8e? J .• M. ostrana;;�::: �. � 1M. � 1� l! �U �� �S April I�; states that Dr. Law, of Cor· SHEEP Receipls l,seO. Market' .,8Iler&1b',.
REPLY.-Itisdoub�ul whether anything :: r 8128 87520 2}:p�lf� nell University, who has been here loweratfi25a780. UDBho�nlheep7.,�8II.�··!

short of surgery.wUI remove the lump. If
r 8 128 37520 14 2� 2� IS_

. . f"· shorn yearlings 6 ooa6 70. ." .

..

'''I''lilfi6
3M ...... 1�l:;r�21 .. during the past week investigating the HOGS R 1.-11000 ""minal' !!iliii�' 'J ;,1

It Is not growing larier, and does not Affect. '1'. W. J1111Ier........ r 2100 a76 H � 2
. 2� ls/'�

. ece p... , . ,.,0 5.--:",26... ; .

.. " r 8 18� 354 27 18 1� 1]1, 1�2 cattle disease, is not very comm,!}nica· ., 10 , <

the animal's hel'lth, we would hesitate to .; :::::: r 8 183 1lli2 28 8' 1� 1� 1.. tive concernm,'g the results of his exper. PROD�(J� HARKETS. ;[:�,! L
"

�

operate on It. But If it is doing Injury It'
oueht to be reliloved. In either case It The prizes awarded for shearing were as iments, preferring to give them'to the' 'H;ansas (JIb'.

.

l : 'l.� •

would be well tCrsubmlt the case to some follows: 1st prize, '$7, to Frank Upjohn; public in the shape of a formal report, PriCe CurrentBAlporls: ,',: I!

competent veterinarian. If o.ny of our read. 2!l prize, $5, Ben Evell; 3d, $3, Sam Kline. which will be probably publishedwithin WHEAT Received tnt!> elanton Ui8 PIA u �

era can !luD;est some safe remedy in the The above table shows that the heaviest a few days. He does say emphatically, hours 1,6M bus. '!it�4r&wn l,12O,tn .tote·.�,

ease wewill be pleased.to publl$ll 'it: ,fleeces werll from tbe sheep owned by T. W. however that the trouble is not EUl'O-
The market was nominal ex�l?�g JuneiOJ?'l°Jll<

Mliler. This neei(8 some' 'eiplal1atlon as-a 'fl ••" 1 -

.
. '

.. which were In some demand opening·at lWe and·'

B. F. R. Is Informed that part 'Of hiR matter of justice t{) the otlier flock.masters. pean foot and mouth disease, nor any closing at 84�c., The J;i!neral tenoiociJuitDarbt"
mare's trouble 'comes from, her condition, Mr. Mlller's rams seemed to be besmeared oth. contagious affection. was weak with �c to �c decl1ne:'

. .,:.; ,I;

but her feeding needs some attention. Get with some sort of cheo.p grease, besides the
-- .....-.-- . CORN ·Recelvedtntoelevatorsthe-'t48IloUl·-

a llttle ell cake, or flax seed meo.l, and bran, fleece'was well impregnated with 'sand and Don't psstu{:e the early grass to death. 17.686 bus. withdraw!116,656 b1lt,tn'I�: :�J.,I¥J.;
andmix It With cut. straw an.d water-just dirt. �ever has It been my mlsforture to Give it time to .get fairly started. A1\i· ·�::I:�.���o�:m��� c�:� :��[4:��D6':;
so thatU will stick to the straw. The ob- smell or view such 0. foul fleece. A ·promt· mals that have come through the at 42�C.

,..
., t!J ,,, tl

.1ect of this Is � get· the secretions In good nent wool commission merchant of Boston winter, are like humans, they 'are more OATS No.2 cash, Bl�c bid. 82o" ..ke4i
.

'APlll·
order. Don't .teed strong. Let the mare said the fleeces were worth about the value O!' less diseased from torpid action of 81�c bid, Sl�c &i!ked. Hay nQ �14�,,81�O)ukt4 •

.. <bav-Ienty of 'light exercise, amI she wlll f tl trl Ith 11 h th b d R"" N� 2 c h'50 bid iii In
-

...... , 1u ¥ 0 Ie s ngs w w 1 c ey were oun the secretory organs. Grass is the best .... �. 118" 0 '.
no ° er .111. �:>."i_

be better loose in her sto.ll or stable. Don't and would lose o.bout 90 per cent. in scour. car at filc. May DO bids nor oft'erlnlll.
'

let her be exposed to storms; don't work or Ing. The sheep men were all much dis.
medicine in the world for that kind of CASTOR BEANS' Prime. on tM ba8lJi or pun.

ride her hardj don't 'strain her In any way, pleased and disgusted with this "fixed" lot disorders; but it is better to use a little 1 6O&16fi per bUB.. ,.' .. � J 1

D!!f !!VefJ!e�t Mr. And if possible don't· of shs@p. One prominent sheep man from wheat bran and flaxseed meal a week FLAX SEED We qllote'at185a188 JlerJbUl� ,!.

feed millet seed. a distance carried away a sample as curios. or two than to liijure tfie grass crop by BUTTER Creamery bu�oor IR dull and low,r
Ii:IAAtte l' thl kl 1 tch

.
- Choice storepacked butter ls acUve,and firm.

ocn rIme c y over your sorre pa ity and specimen of "cheek" heretofore beginning to remove It too early. We quote packed: .' ;.'

and mix it with·,·the:·.soll in any way you unparalleled among Kansas flock-masters. __ __ Creamery. faucy _ ' .. ol BOa. '

choose. Then,. n�xt fa.ll, dig or. plow up
.

We tnkn pleasure 1'11 calling tile nttentl'o'n' Creamcry. cholce �... 27�'
The following is a list of sheep menwith .. u .. Choice'dalry ,: ;.................... 16&27..

and re-seed to., ·grass" Tho ground needs tbe number owned by each of them: Presi. of our readers. to the card of Mr. �rark S. gt��� f���pd:cIVe·d··(iii·si.. iig··I·e.. ·p.. a.c....Iii·ges·....)·.·.·. �lime. In the meantl!lle hoe or plow up the S 11 b 1 i h ·t thl d
.........

sorrel.
. . dent C. H. Gibbs, 2150; Secretary J. M. a s ury, w 1 c commences 1 S l' year Medium togood 15&18

Ostrander. 2500; A. L. Gleason, 3500; Irwin this weelr, in the Poultry Breeders' Direc- ROLL BUTTER Not wanted.
We do ilOt carl) to !!II:Y that t!le moon has

Dodge & Co., 4500; Bestor & Houghton, tory. and hOlle that he will receive the We quote roll butter: .'

'

". "

no Influence on: vegetation, because a man
3000', Adams & Flett, oono', Jolln cIntyr·e, patronage which the quality of his stock Choice, tresh 16&18

kn w llttl t t b t h
"'"",.w. Fair to good........................................... . .. �,.

o s very e a �os; u we avo no
1500; J. F. Walker, 1000; E. B. Stires, 1000; warrants. Medlum N '10&

faith in the theory an� n�ver paid any at:-
T. W. Miller, 2500; J. B. Hutchinson & Co.,

--._.-- EGGS Supply very light 'and mar�etBtead:r"'.(
tentlon to It In doing any kmd of farm work. '8300; Prayn & Johnson, 4000; G. McVea.e;h,

A man went Into a shoe store the other 12Xc. wlth a moderate demand from'the' citY,

Please answer the following and oblige a 300; T. C. Rose, 2000; W. King, 4500; D. R. day to purchase some boots. On being ask- tsrcalldrcCllyan.d packers out of ,the ma.rket OWIDI.t.O,.'ed what size he wore, he said he'd almost .

subscriber. thlst, will it do to cut out the Bright, 700; Weeks &Willard, 3000; John
forgot, but lie believed he wore "half past I CHEESE We quote eastern outofBtore; I run.

leaders In '

e c(>mmon cedar evergreens? Ogram, 600; N. Crnnk, 9000; Frank Cope, tens.", cream: Young America 16� per lb; do·twiil
Shall I cut bacl(black walnuts at one year 750; A. V. Davis, 500; T. H. Moore, 4000; -- .....-- 6ats 15c; do Cheddar. He. Part BldIII.:

old, If so howmuch? Also catalpa and Rus- and about 30,000 not here enumerated.
.

The Hi{'Jylm EU1'clca Salt Co. Young Amerie& 11al2cperlb; fiatsl0�1le; died!'
sian mulberry, o.nd· how shall they be cut? SHEARINGS. We are pleased to again add our tribute to dar 9a9�c. Skims; Young Amerlca\9a10c; .ll&tII"
Please answer·iiI im eo.i:'ly'lssue. Will some The following sheep-dip recipe has been the excellence (If 'Higgin's "Eureka" �aIt. 8Xa9c; Chedd!ir 7a7� .

one ilve practieal-"experience on artichokes used quIte successfully here, as well as In We will use no othet. brand, as after.fully BROOM CORN Common 2&2�c per tb: ill-,ou,
for hogs? Where can r procure' 0. start of Colorado and In Rice and Pawnee counties, testing all others, both foreign and domes: ri evergreen 4&5c; hurl'6&7c:' .

'

the right kinds, .time of planting, how much this State. It was given me byCho.s. Weeks, tic, we are well satisfied that "Enrelm" is (Jhlcalro.'· ,

seed per acre, cQ..at Qf seed, kInd of soll·and Amboy: 1 pound of sulphur to one ..half the salt for fine creamery·butter.
WHEAT April 85'�a8�c, Kay'86ua�c! <":1

cultivation\' 'pound of lime and one gallon of water; boll We hope soon to see the tariff removed COIq{ Demandact.ive. un88ttled and lower.
.

. - CalIh r.lIl51�c. April 61a52�c: I

.

'. if .

<

The !eader on .c;edar trees ought not to be one hour; when ready to use, add tbre'e gal- from salt and thus enable you to compete OATS Cash and AprlHlIY:;c:
.

removed, but If ft Is, another leader may be Ions of water to one of the liquid, then dip with the American salt in prices; we think
. �Z:Lfyll�!s�.at 74c. )1> ..

,..made by training a 'branch upright: Thtl hot. The cost of this dip Is two cents per the time has come when the dairymen of FLAXSEED' Qniet at 164a165.

writer of this !ill's 'now
.

such 0. case; and he head.
.

this country should 'be relieved of this op- St. Louis.

has haltered a ltmb to the broken top so as C. E. Adams, Collyer, Trego' county', re- presslve tax, seemingly fostered by the gov· WHE,\T No.2 red cuh 1 08]tjal10y'.Karl06h1;
to have' It grow"directly upwards. As soon ports feed as being scarce but the losses are ernment for the sole benefit of the Syracuse atJ6,RN 48�1l49t4C cash.

'-

'as It wlll malli.taln the upright position not'qulte so heavy as one year ago. Sor- salt monopoly. Very truly vours, OlTS 3S}6a34�c cash ..
alone, then we will.cut. awo.y the stem ghum Is the main feed. , .

C. W. GOUI,D & Co. �X�L:�riQ��ltg:te!'o�a69 r_c bid.
above the base of the Umbo F. G. Willard, Denver, Col., was present. ELGIN, 111., Noy. 23, 1883. New York.

Jerusalem artichokes are best. Consult He owns 15,000 sheep In that State among MeljSril. C. W. Gould & Co. are mnnufac- WHEAT RecE'ip\8 224,000 bus, c:r.ports 80,000.
our al1vertlsInI( columns 'for seedsmen. which are 1400 thoroulI;hbreds. He also turers of tine creamery butter and cheese, No.8 red 97�c. No.2 red 1 OBlI:!al 04. No.2 red

Plow the land'ueep early In spring, barrow owns'nine dUferent rauches and ho.s 12,000 and nrc the owners of thirteen 'famons M���es���:t:s,b�S�l'b���:a�:i�rts 10:000.
and pulverize mlll, rno.ke rows o.bout three acres in a single pasture, besides he owns creamerics ill Illinois. NO.1 6Oy'a61c.

•
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=... ,=,=.::;a�:'���.=.":fh==I�====[u�se�d�u=p�t�he='f�o�od�t�h=at�is='=sto=r=e�d�p=in�';th�e�":��N;;�I�N�";;;T;:;H��====:;=======�;;�;;�""�-;�ll:&:'r�lt .�e. Kernel; growth ceaaes untilanewand ANNUAL;-' SALE
" ...

unnatural joint is formed atthe,surface, '

'

" . .' " 1], t"1� .

- -WliySeeds raifto'(}erminate, fro� which these aeri&l roots proceed,
. -OF- .

'

?,-,here are rn�)':;!e�.cins,'WhY seeds Wlien corn is planted in mellow ground 18O'
,/,

S h' t H
.

'

.

C' "fail to germiiiate" or. fail to grow after the hoe should never be used" the feet
: 0 r'

'

0rna'tt ;8'
I61'minating; o�ui'oI'the prlncipal, and a alone being the b.est implement that cim ",

-
" , ',' '", ".' '" �,,:j

vita1 one, we hay,e_stated in our paper, be used for the purpose. When the

"1)1G. Ugtl of.: the feet in sowing' and com is dropped, with the foot scrape

plan�. '1' . iMany persons do not seem sum�ierit soil over it to cover to the

toiOI:tr}y�deri�dwhy the useof the' dep�h o� half an inch, then step on the

f��:1' �9 �p'ortant in gardening opera- hill ill such a manner,.that it will get the,

�o�, ','although willing to admit the whole'weight of .the .body, and if the

advantage to'oe dtlrlved from the same, planter weighs ,250 tbs., the workwill be

beca� .of OW1 assertion; at the same the better done. This same rule will

time they deSire our reasons in a more �pply to, the planting,of most other

�liUiaio'iY form. We will give them. seeds. Proper care in planting, and the
TJlere iI stored up in every perfect seed too common practice of burymg seeds;
a latent germ, the embryo of a newbfe, is just the difference between success

the development of wmch.;isconditIonal and failurt;l in their germination and

u�'other natUral causes. 'The influ- growth. '

enc�" that act upon the seed to cause
MECHANICAL ASSISTAN'CE

��wth� neat, air and motsture, and
is also of the greatest Impertanee in the

withoqt:apl'O,portiQnatequantityofeach planting of many kindsof seeds, partie

there caD be no. plant life. Now, it fol-
ularly those of the vine family. In

lq�) that when when a seed is put into
testing the seeds of the Boston Marrow

tli:ij:iro"md and loosely: covered with squash, we planted six in the usual

llgpt;. dry wit, it does not come in con-
manner, and but three came up' by

tact With sufficient moisture to moisten t�ei� side we planted the same n�ber,
the seed, neither is there sufficientheat,

piaemg them edgew�ys-these'all came

'�use o.f the too great circulation o.f upt again yve placed the same number

air.laround the seed to produce the upright; With the germdown; these also

cbeJnical changes ,up�n'which vegetable � came up, and in much less time than

groWth'depends. e1t�er of the other tests. From the ex-

, .Main, when we place a seed into the penn;te?ts made, we are fully convinced

tl3itjJ. it�mediatelycommencesgrowth
that It �s great economy toplant all vine

in'twoJop,posite directions, upwards into s�eds ill �he ma?ner last stated, the

the atmosphere, and downwards into �l:ffe�ence 1D the time and labor required

the earth-the two sources from which
1D domg the work will be doubly com

it'obtams its food. It is a mistake to pensated in the success attained.

suppose that the first root the seed puts .

We always plant Lima beans by plae

forth lurlil8hes the young plant with m� th�m edgewaya, and never have a

fOOd. ]it do.es not; ,it simply holds the f�Ilure ill their eommg up and growing

plant in place until the true roots, by v1gor�usly -, Last .year we sowed a large
which the plant is formed. Thefirst,or

quantity ?f hybrid am�llis seed, not

seed-leaves, ,contain the food of the
one of which showed �ny SIgnS of life or

infant plant until'its true leaves and growth., We have this season repeated

roots are formed, and do notpertorm
the o�eration, but in aditl'erentmauner.

the functions of the plant's true leaves. treatmg them as !o�lows: . W� prepared

lEte'feeding roots oil anyplant or tree
three boxes of soll In preCIsely the same

�e<"dellca� whiW fibres, so small as manne�.. In two Of them we placed the

�llo be lieen�ith the. naked eye,
seeds ill regu�ar ro.ws, placing them

and 'are never seen by the casual ob- edgeways, leavmg the edge of the ,I!!l.ed PETER O. KELLOGG & 00. PUBLIC
server. ,Now when tl}ese eoota are

barely covered; in the other box "'We Wll Hold the FIFTH ANNUAL'

fo�ed, if"the soil is not pressed firmly scattered. the seeds in the usual man- S C
-OF- .

ar.'.ciu,")ud.:-the mam' root.bhese teedershave n.er, coverm.g them about one-half inch PECIAL OM BI NATION SALE S h t H
' ,,:.

-,

nothiD'g to liv; upon; theymust come in 1D depthWIth the same soil from which -OF-
' 0 n -

.

.0".'Itr:nS"
:

iaupedlate contact withmoisture, or the
the b�xes were filled. The result was, J ERSEY CATTLE,

II I.: .

warm.dry airwill destroy them and the
that ill the two boxes where the seeds

wHole plant wil,'I stand still u�til new were on edge nearly every seed germi-
ConSigned by'Promlnent Breeders,

ted d th
Wedne8day, Thursdl1Y, Friday and'Sl1tur-

rOi).ts are formed, or"in the meantime, �a ,a? e young,pl:mts were mak- -dI1Y, l\lI1y 7 to 10., 1884, at-

perlsh. Herein lies the benellt ofusing mg rapId growt�,- whIle those in the Tho Amorl'can Horso, EX'chanrro, Ll·ml·t'd"
the feet,in seed-sowing.

. other box are entIrely lost; bat a Single U U U l!.U

'f . .!h.,_......
seed germinated.

_ Broadway and Fiftieth St Ne Y k

n Ii UllllLIg out'plants, when the seed '.
.' _

_.
-

.

., W or,

has 6een' sown too thickly the fe t
ThiS e�periment shows the Importance

(Office, 107 John 61.001,)

should alwa'ys be used, I'n orde'r to 'preses of w.ell-d.Irected labor in thIS' direct1'On,
The unrivaled "ttracllons of thl. great aununl .ale

bas mode It a nucleus around which o,her .ILle. have

the' soil firmly about the remainin�
as ill thIS case, where the seed sown

beea dated, making an aggregate of about

plants.
was all from the same plant, sown the 600 JERSEYS TO BE SOLD KffiKLEVINGTONS, ORAGGS,

_

'DEEPPLANTING same day, �n the same Iloil, and the In NewYork wltbln the spaee of a week. It will be VELLUMS, BRAOELETS,

is- another frequent cause of the seed's
boxes 'w�re placed side by side in our r��e���l�'�[v��!�::,:lt��lhe Inelease during MISS WILEYS" YARIOOS,

faiJure to germinate. The importance propagatmg house. By this e;xperiment Inwndlnll buyer. of Regl&tered Jersey Cattle In large
LADY ELIZABETHS,

f
we can und t d h

or,small numbers will find tbe fifth annual Special a d tb � iii 11 \

0. -!pore care in this direction cannotbe. .

ers an w y one customer Combtnatlon Sale the most valuable opportunity oUbe
n 0 er la� es equa y good and weil·known.

o�er-e"tl"'ated. Our observatI'on, and
will cl81m damages from the seedsman lear for aecarlng them, With large numbers tet select 9 are bulls from 8 months to 2�"years old, aU

.... o�t"ti:�to�vpe:lt:�\::':.l pledged to abaolute sale, wlth- red but two (roan); 31 2 year·old heifers, aU red

elqljltiments made in planting various
because o.f poo.r seed, and another will b (
th k h ki dl

The oataloJllle c9ntalns conolgnments from such
uttwo roan); tbebalanileaaplendidlotofcoWI

seeds at diJtIerent depths, show: some
an 1m n y for seed from the noted breeders as Me..... S. 111. Burnham A B Dar. from S years old up to 7 years.

'

'wondertul results. Ta"e. for m'stance,
same stock. There is not aseedsmanill' llnll, Johnll. lHolly, J. V, N. WIIUo{all oup!wIDIl�rs In I �All rec�rded and all gnaranteed in all

A
.ormer sa e&. D. F. Appleton. Moulton Brothers

' ,

sweet com, and cover from one-half to
the land but what is at one time or an- John D. Wing. S. M. Shoemaker H. S. Russell. W. R: respects.

th
McCready, J. H. Walker and some twellty·l!ve TElR.US·'

five inches in depth. The former will.
0 er accused of selling po.or seed-at others, many or wbom are llkewlse promlnenlly .' _

I t f
known, and who take great pride In the quality of Six months, on approved paper, with a rebate

germinate without a loss of five per
eas so' ar as its growing qualities are of li1el� representatlon'ln this great annual sale. of 3 per cent. for cash.

cent.; and the latter will not grow five c?ncern.ed. T.he truth of these aCCUSR- Every strain of blood of Importance Is creditably Salo will commence promptly at I o'clock '

t th t
represented, and the oifsprlng of oome of tbe most

.

per cent., and exact ratio between will t�nS IS, a 1D ninety-fi�e per cent. of noted cows In the country will be sold. Catalogues sent on application after Aprll lst.,

be kept up Th f th diff
e cases, poor seed means a poor gar- Catalogues will led A 1128 J 0 STONE J

'.
• e cause or e er- dener.-Petej' Henderson Jerse!/ Oity

I rea y pr .
•

"

, t.

ence IS, that the conditions of growth N. J.
" PETER C. KELLOGG & co., COL L. P MUIR Auction

'.

107 John Streel, New York.
.. , eer.

are not complied with-the deficitbeing
heat, Which, at the season for .com

planting, cannotbe furnishedat so great
a depth from the surface. Again, corn
planted at a depth of two or three inches
will not make as rapid orhealthygrowth
as when covered only half an inch, for
this reason: Com makes two sets of
roots-surface and underground, the
one being quite as impo.rtant as the
other. The surface roots form just
above the kernel. If com js planted
t�ree inches in depth, as soon as i� has

10

BY THE'

JAGKSON' CO.:. i·o.,�
'-, I •. 01 1r";

BREEDERS,,'
• :" , 1

-AT-
, • .I, ,

B IV E R VIE W I PA,ij,K,-
Kansas Oity, 110:, May 6,'7 and 8 -1884 ·:.1:"; ';

, I" .'

.ConsiBtin� 0: 100 .choice Cows.and 'Heifers and 80 young Bulla ready for
service. ThiS 18 strictly a Breeders' 8ale, and the offerings are drafts from the

!ll0�t prominen� be!ds iA the county, and will compare favorably botlr in breeding' and
individual mt;rlt With any that hav;e ever been offered in the West. If desired, cattle
will be kept till the close-of sale wlthout·'expense to purchaser.. '

IE3r For catalogues address either of Committee atIndependence, Mo., .

, C. C OHIL'ES;
COL. L. P. MUI�, G; L. CHR[SMAN,

.Auctioneer. JOHN T.-JiMITH."

Pnblic Salo ofThorODWibrod ShorHmrn camo
-'THE-

CASS CO. BREED,ERS:
AS,?OOia.tiori

.

Will Soil on

FRIDAY, MAY, 16th, 1884,
-Atthe--

Fa.ir Grounds, ,

PLEASANT HILL, MISSOURI,
Abo?� Seventy.:6.ve helLd of 8ho�t-horn8 of. the following' well-known and pop

ular families: Y�ung Mary, Phylhs, Rose of sharon, Pearlefte, Arabella,
etc. About half will be Bulla ready for servlce, All Females old enough will be bred
or have calves by their sides, -

'

,

Catologues ready by April 20th. Apply to J. F. NEAL, Seiy..,
COL. L. P. MUIR, Auotioneer. PIeRSant H�U, Mo.

SALE

-ON-
t( ....

Tuesday, May 27; 188"�......
I will sell at my farm, threemlles froin

LI:'lAVENWO:B.'l'H, KANSAS,
51! b���, o�,Short hilrns, of such qq0.1ui, sty�e;
and lireeqing as bave seldom; ifever been offered
In tbe West. Tbey are composed of

•' SIOIT-ROIKB tOI BALB.
�HE BREEDERS' ASSOOIATION
of CLINTON and CLAY CollNTIU
Mo., own about

I

1,000. Short-horn COWS"'-
and raise for 83le each year

'

Near 400 BUlle.
Will sell males or females at �ll tlmN iullo� .. 'hey

($n be bought elsewhere. The Annual Publlo
Sale will be held the first Wedne.day and
Thursday in Jnne of eaeh year,' ParUeI
wanting to buy Short-boms Write to

J, M. CLAY,'Presldent, Plattsburg, M,O.;
H. C. DUNCAN, Vice President,Osborn,Mo.

or S. O. DUNCAN, Secretary, Bmlthvllle, Mo.

HEREFORD
CATTLE.

Michigan produces about two fifths of tbe
THOROUJHBRED BULLS and HIGH GRADE

world's peppermint crop, tbe yield varying from rrUa���:��d�.EIFERS for sale. InqulIl£B prompt·
20,000 to 70,000 pounds of oll. WALTER MORGAN & SON,

Irving, Marsball Co., Kansas.S. B. Prentiss, M. D., a prominent pbysician of

Lawrence, Kae., certifies that he bas carefully
observed tbe effects of Leis' Dandelion Tonic

and he regards it an excellent alterative tonic:
well adapted to tbe climate of Kansas and the
West.

BEES FOR SALE.-I bave a few colonies
of Italian and Hybrid bees for s&le-all In

,g���':a�I:l?�'e..!�u��1 �:�!:I�� ItalIaD Queens

,

J. B. KLINE, 314 �IlJIIIIATe.,Topeka,K88,

,( I
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FARM. AcmeKerd-ofPal&nd-ChiltS:-
•

• f·
Q:lle lIeterinorion. •

',..

about fortv-fiv� degrees. . If the canula
or s�eath of the trocar should become
clogged up by particles of food, clear-it

fThe pa�phs in this department are by pushing it in with a wire or·a, probe,gathered from our excbanges.-En. FARM- taking care not.to let this Blip, mto. theEn.]
paunch' but the sbeath should remainITOHING STOCK.-I have four headef inserted so long as anvgas escapes. The

thoroughbred cattle affectedwith a kind internal remedies generally employed,
of itching or scab, only on the hindpart are such as neutralize or combine with
f th b d I h d b li the gases, such as aqua-ammonia ofo e 0 y.. ave use some car olio which an ounce may be given evervhalfsalve and it seems to help some, but I hour in a pint of cold water. If perma
cannot get it entirely away; what do nent relief"lEi not obtained after twelve
you think I should do for them? I also hours, two' to four drams of chlorinated
have a yearling coltwhich also has some lime should be given in a pint of cold

water and repeated every: hour.' This
itching, mostly on the neck and shoul- remedy should not be given in the be-
ders, which he rubs and bites until the �ning,of the dlsease, .After recover
hair comes Qfl!. The colt is kept sepa- mg, give a saline Iaxattve to clear out
.rate from tIre cattle, .and it does not the contents of the stomach and bowels,
loek Ito be the same kind. All the ani- such as a pound of Epsom salts, dis
mala,ate kept well and.seem to be oth- solved in a pint of hot' water" ana to
erwiseall right. [Give your oattle no which solution add, a pint of molasses
fat forming foods, but in oonnection and an ounce of ground ginger.]
with. the tlllSh fOl1lling, feed carrots or
turmps. Freely grve some alkali, such
as bicarbonate, ,of potassa, in ounce
doses, and apply mercurial ointment to
the affected parts. Sometimes-arsenic
18 necessa�. We understand that there
is no eruption of any kind on the colt.
Be 'careful about its feed, and give it
every other day, powdered charcoal1
podophyllin, one dram, and carbonate or Smy Men. •

iron one and a half drams. Wash the "Wells' Health Renewer" restores health and
affected part With castile soap and wa- vigor, cures Dyspepsia Impotence Sexual' Debtl-
ter. Too much corn is liable to have Uf. 81

' ,

such an effect._ If :you have no roots / _

feedmill-stuffs and hnseed meal.] R d Poll e d Cat tie ISORE THROAT IN HORSES. - The, e.
trouble may be classed under the gen
eral head of sore or swelled throat.
Precisely what part is most involved, it
would be impossible for us to say.
Apply your ear to the lower part of
wind-pipe and follow the wind-pipe up
ward. Wherever the disease is mostly
located there will be wheezing' and rat"
tling. There is sufficient inflammation ,

donbtless, to. cause the bleeding, butwe
atemnable to say where that comes from
with"out examination. It is of the class
of caaea in which most practitioners
resort-to bleeding. This you can do if
you 'like. Use tlie following as a wash:
one ounce of the chlorate of potash, two
ounces of golden seal and forty grains of
tartar emetic. Mix these in one pint of
water, divide into nlne doses and give it
morning, noon and night" If there
seems to be much soreness of the throat,
use the following liniment on the out
side: Turpentine one pint; very finely
pulverized corrosive sublimate, one HERE'FOR'DSounce; gum camphor one ounce. Shake
well and let, the mixture st�nd twenty
four hours in a strong bottle. Apply
with a mop. Remember, it is a poison.
Don't get frightened by its effects on
the horse. It is powerful, but will do
no harm. If the throat is not much
sore, bathe it every morning with a Abilene
strong,1;lot decoction of tobacco. Feed '

soft mashes, not only to thi� horse but
to all your horses that are coughing, and
wet the hay. Now this trouble is evi
dently constitutional, and we advise the
use of Scott's charcoal horse powders.l
BLO,A.TING-I lost a valuable cow this WHITFIELD & SOTHAM,

morning with hoven. She came into
the stable last night as hearty as usual.
ThiB morning at 4. o'clock I foundher as Hendquarte1'8 In the Southwest for WHITFIELD

"t.ight as a drum." I at once inserted
the trocar, the canula of which in a few Send for Illustrated C�llllogue cont,nlnlng a blstory
.moments clogged with the contents of of thIs fnmons family.

the paunch. I drew itout and re-insert-
---------,-----

ed it, when it soon filled again; but the Wm� Gentrv & Sons, Sedalia, Pettis Co., Mo.
cow seemed greatly releived. I turned Joel B, Gentry & Co" Hughesville,
her out of the stable, thinking her bet- Pettis CO'1 Mo.
ter. In a short t1me after found her
dead. She was a hearty feeder and in
excellent condition; in calf about four
mOnths. She has had no grass 01' green
feed of any kind. What was the cause'�
[Bloating may OCCUl; at all times of the
year, and_is not only causell by green
food; oveJ' feeding on any kind of food,
indIgestion, choking, and some chronic
dise{LSes are also apt to produce it. The
disease generally runs its course very
quickly; hence aid should be quickly
extended. If medicines are not athand,
or could not be had soon, recoursemust
be had at once to puncture of the
paunch. This operation is properly per
formed with an instrument caUeU a

trocar, which is inserted in the (always)
left. flank. The usual direction for find
ing the proper place is, to measure eight
inches downward from the ends of the
bones of -the loin, and then the central
joint between the P!ojection of the hip
and the last rib. Here the trocar may
be inserted without fear, in a forward
and downward'directlOn, at an angle of

The t}Vo ,ImPorted Cly�e,dale Stallions (larron
Prince and Knight. of; Harris will Btand at tbe
stable oCtile underl!1gned tlils seasoD,-the,oneat 120,00,
the other at e25.00. to Insure. Botn hones Imporreu
from Scotland In 1882 and recorded In A. O. B. Book,
pAgco 364 and 870.

'

'rbe two H/Ah-grade Stallions, D'onald Dean

;l��ooK.!';lhgto'rD8.J:'�rb��lt:�g�r'::'� :va:.e .r�cea:J
grand-sired by noled Imported ClydeBdnle BtallloDll.
ser:e".�e��:l����dA"i��\�u��;'8f{�Af'�.)'our-

_H. W. 1'IIcAFEE.
Three mlles West of To�cka, 6th St. road.

Save Your animals much sufferIng from
accidents, cuts and open sores, by using
Stewart's Healing Powder,
. Foot·and-moutll·dlseaRe Is net very ("tal. out
of 114,102 anima18 attacked In England In the

'IVANUOE Tr1!J.I M.lle at ,3 Yearsfirst halI e0888 only 3,464 head died. .r.Io • Old, 1.46.

\.,

Dark Bay, 15 3-4 handlJ high, weight
1,100 pounds .

Stands at GLENVIEW FA-mr. 8 miles southWEst of
Humboldt, at ,20 to Insure. Free pasture for mares.
Sired by ,Glendower,· (son ot :Evergreen Bnd Imp.

KnIght of St. George); let dam by Panlo, 2d by Dub·
loon. ad by Sir Richard. 4th b)'Wbll', 5th by Oosteaae,
6th by Imp. Dare·Devit. . .

For a combtnatron of blood, 'slze, style, speed and
action, unltell V'!th beauty of the highest type and the

power of tranaunttng theee qualities to his progeny,
tbli horse has few equals. G. ti'u�t��:':kas.

\:
The We!lln!iton H� 'orr w.el1-bre.l �4,;ID:\p@rted

Berksb� Is.headed by HOPEPUL,JOB 4889: 'J'Iie ')ler4
conalata of 18 matured biOOdi ..w.'of lbe ben famW", ,;;
Tbla ber4 hu,nQ'snperl9r ,Ionize .nd.quaUB"'�YL�� Qle. '

very be�t strains of Berklhlre blood.' 100& .........
corde. In A. ill. B. Oorreaponden!l8 �'����IInvited. AddreBB M. �elll�ltoD, _x1w.- .

Riverside' Stc)ck Fa.rm� ::�.t"
....

;.�,J.'J
..

,(

, ..
.

I "

>1>(' ,'" •

/'""�:l
-I{"

;:'��' .(;iI�_-:- .�<':1!'·�.P

W. D. WARREN & 00.,
Maple Hill,

Hecls of piire-bred and high··lIrade.Sliort·horn. Cat,:, \
tie. Poland-Oblna Swine. shqrherd ,. :QoIIS�. and
Plymouth Rock Fowl.. The be8 'lierel of Pl>land·
Cblnas ..est or Ihc']\H88lsslppl rlve�t hyaded by. BIII<iJ!:.,
foot 2261, Youog U. S. 4491, I.iauoaI)18. voh 6 (own.
brother to Look·No-Fa.tlier fooDl andl 18ee)i;�No;:, .

Fartber (a son or Look-No·Farther. A�t BlO!lk IOlu
eligible to the Oblo Record. Seft1'L�ft:"ii"�rIOIlU6.'

Box 298. JnnctUm I't�y, kM_
Importers anll Breeders of

RED POLLED' CATTLE.
A cuulce lot. Imported young Dblle nod Heifers for

sale.
�Tel.gml'h nud It. It. stmton, St. Mllrys. on the

U. p,n. It
Thoroughbred.Po\and-.china�·.;

HEADQUARTERS FOR
�[v ,took was.selected from t.be best herdeln IlIlnolo.

In,linna and Ohio. Young atock for sale; nlso IIlgb
class Poultry, Send lor catalog". Rnd prlCPB.

JOHN WIUGIIT, Elk Cl1y, lias.-

In the Southwest,
l'LEASANT VALLEY HERD

-OF-

Pure-bred' Berkshire Swine.
HUNTON & SOTHAM,

Kansas.

ImllOl'Ied and Home-bred Hereford CatUe of both
sexes countuntly 011 hand, Also chofee Orcas-bred
and Grades, boll! �e�e.. Henel for Illuetrnted ORtn

logue,

ABILENE, : : KANSAS,

'I have tblrty breeding sows, nil matured nnlmhlB

t�!eo:P��r:'d&"ffuP�':1!t���. �!a���o�.y tb:�l:;���
prl.,e.wlnner Plantagenet 2919 winner of five fi18t

prlzesandfold tnednl at Ihe leading shows In CanadB
In 1881. atn now prepare<! to fill orders for pl�s 01
either Bex not "klntor for mature,l anlmalo. Prices
relUlOMble. Satlsfac lOll guaranteed. Send for cata-
logue und price Uot. (ree. S, McCUl,LUGII,

Ottawa., KflnRilB.SHORT-HORNS.

I mproved Poland-China Hogs

We Illwe boen breedIng Poland-China Hogs fOl' twen

Iy years. 'l'bo loul( eXIJerience obtained has enabled
Uh to select none but the cbolce.t specimens fol' breed·
Jng gurposea. \Ve now L1ava

ROME PARK STOCK. FARlIi:; IcMiatte'it'.ie��n
miles soutb oC Wellington I 'SUIDDerl(:)'I.I· IC.IUlW; Rome
depot adjoining f"rOl. I have 35 breeding so.!\"s-Po
IRnd-Chloa Rnd I.nl go EnglJ&b Berkebire's"lne. JAlllO
230 high grade Sbort-hom c,tt1e. Stock l'8('.ord�lln
Ohio and Amerl""n Recorda. Tbe'aillmaIB'otUlf.'Ii�t({

" were nuel 'ate prl7.c·wlljoers nnd deBccn,danti! o� p'�lze,
winners, selected with care from the, notable herds In
the different StRles without regar.1 to price. '1'be best

���IY�J?i���asbQue::�. K��!18UB��fd:�xC��:,�a'V''fc':::!.:
Ohio KIng. Hubbsrd's Obolce,-Bweepstakee: ,Orden
booked_lol' BIIrlng Pigs. Address

" ,

T. A. Bl'JBBARD,
Welllullton, XaIUl88.

Jaoks & Jersey Cattle

Hogs of Quick Growth,
l;;aslly fnttened and early mntureD, showlnf a great 1m·.provemeut In form and style, especially n the heRd

BI�u'i-"L�ce(lel'3 con.l"t o( tbe tlnest lot oC SOW" s11d
Ihrel' of Ihe be·t BOMS In tbe State. belnl! d..ee"rtant�
from' Ihe beRt ("mIll.. In Ih' Uulted Slnles. Tbo..

wlehlng cbolce pigs shoul,1 scu,1 ol'ders In enrly os
there Iii J\ vel'Y large demand for stock. 1\Ial1 O:dl'Ni
filled wah dispatch, l'edlgrecsfurnlslled wIth ull hogo
sold:

IUASLIN S. DOWDEN, Jl'..
]\.1IDSI\S CHy, 1110.,

B. V. WALTON & SON:

Tho !;old Wator DiU.!
JUrA HIGlIi,Y·CONCENTltA.l'EO CIIE�iicAL

FLUID! Non�vo18on"n9 ami non-corrosive Sheep
Dip no,l Wash lor all Oom..ttc A"IOllI,II. A safo aDd
sure Remedy nga1u.t nil krill)s of Pnra.ltc. In PIsnl8
or Anlm"le. A powerful dt.lnfectllut. tlen1 tor )Ia-
pelsKlvlng full lu,trucUon; 10

, .

DONALD MoKAY. RI,eclal�lIt..noa. �ank. Dick noon Co., �as,
-------

BREEDERS ofnndDes.lersln SllOl.t-hol'niHereford, Polled Aberdeen and Ga loway
(lattlc, Jacl<8 an<1 Jennets. Have on hand
one tbousand Bulls. three' hundred she cattle In cnlf

. by Hel'efor<1 atul Polled Bulls. Al'e pl'epared to make
contracts for fulure dellverv for any number.•

Bree�el' and lUll,orler. Only the be�t Steck handled.
Inspection amI cODlparlson oflll'fce.lnvlle,I, Snle sta·
ble Dear Siock Yard. Exchnnge.
.-r CIty address, Cor. Matn Bnd Tblrd Sls.

P. 0 .. ''l:elhngtoll, Kansas; BOll. 207,
I-tcaldence. 7 ml1e� wp.st of 'VeTlInJ:ton. neal" MI\.Yllehl

PATE�N��'·'(·Hand-BOOk,f,REE.� R. S, It' A. P. LA.CEY,
.

Patent Att'y.,W..bl,..wia. D. G•

PIG EXTRICATOR. to nld aulmal.lu glvlnl! birth
Seod ful' fl'ee clreulnr 10

WlI[. DULIN,
Avoca, Pottawalomle Co•• Iowa.



-.

BOme lilea·of the increase of the button

Itatlufacture may be derived from the fact
- that In a single French village near Paris
there aremore than 6000 persons engaged In
milking agate buttons,although in 1851 there
were bu� 6938 button makers in all England,

The clerks In the government departments
atWaslilngtOn say that the returns and pa
'pers received from the Pacific States·have a

resinous or balsamic o®r strong enough to
be perceptible even when the papers are

'��gled.with others from many parts of the
country.

-

What this 'country wants ls-the discovery
of a Secret which wlll enable a man to lift
themortgage on a church, or his_house, by
simply placinghis hands on tho building.
NO'I'I'£8town Heratd. We know of a man

who llfted a mortgage olf hIs fal'ID by simply
laying his hands to the plow.
The' Sumatran mountaineers have very

llttle trouble as to state pr.isons. When a
. man commits a serious crime, he is fastened

to. the ground by four cleft sticks set one

over each wrist and each ankle, and is left
there �nd given j\lSt enough food to keep
him from starving until he dies, which he

Usually does in about four weeks.

The Borneans believed that the curious

large apes of their country are prophets, and
that certain del!;raded tribes near akin to

them bring their messages to the people.
Accordinglywhen one straymember of these
tribes appears among them he is treated

with great reapect, until a bad harvest or

bad weather comes, and then he is driven

away as an evil creature.

Sir Samuel W. Baker, the African elt

::plQrer, states that the camel will cross the

desertswith a'load of 400 pounds at the rate
of thirty miles a day in the burning heat of
summer and require water,onlyeVerll thil'd
or fourth day. In the cooler months the an-

•

KA.NSA.S FARMER.

60.000 Cottonwood. 6 to 12 Inch. at $1.25 per 1.000
50.000 •. •• 12 to 24 inch. at 1.75 pur l.non
50.000 Elm Seedling one year. at. . .. 1.50 per I ,000
50.000 Box Elder, •• •• at 1,2� per .J.OOO
25.000 SURar Maple." •• at i,�5 per 1.000
25.00) SoftMaple. at 1.50 per 1.000
25.COO White Ash. .. " at 1.76 per 1,000
50.OCOYollowW1ll0w," II at 1.50 per 1.000

A spider recently observed in the Isle of Wight 10,000 Hardy Catalpa 8 to 12 Inen, at 4.00 per·1.000
dragged two or three leaves to the shore, flllltencd 10.000" .. No. 2at 300 per 1 ,000

t h i h i'· .... I h d th
.

ft 1.000 Nursery�own
very handsome

hem tol{et er w t wev. aune e e ora treeH 2 to 4 feet. at 15.00 per 100
and salled away over the pond, leaving it to dart . D'ownlng and tarplcss Strawberry .

and dive af.er files and othor game, returnlnll' p�ants. at 2.00 per 1.000

with them to the raft to be devoured. We make theae very low prices in order to in-
troduce our stock and indace planting. Wlll
likely never make such low prices again. No
orders for less than 6.000 received at above prices.
To secure stock order linmedlately.
Address BAILEY 8: HANFORD,

(On Ill. C. R. R.) Makanda, Jackson Co., Ill.
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I Ram. 4 1'71 84� 31Q
'2 .. 4 160 81 385
.8 II- I! 1"48 28}1j

.

842
4 .. 8 162 ' . 28 864
6 .. .2 '150 27 842
6 ') 2 125

.

27 36Ii

7 II '1 186 27 865
8 " 8 145 26 364
9 " 2 121· 26 865
10 .. 3· ·141 26 865
11 .. 2 182' 25 864
12 " 2 112 25 365

13 " 5 l8� 25 364

14 ., 8 188 24 864
15 .. 3 140 24 865
16 .. 4 1H5 24}1j 865

The Grand Raplus Farmers' Club seems of the
opinl.n that it is cheaper to buy sugar than raise

sorghum, hoping to manufacture It with profit.

Look Out for Frauds l
The genuine "Rough on (Jorns" Is made only

by E. S. Wells (proprietor ot "Rough on Rata"),
and has laughing face of a man on labels. 150

and 250. Bottles.
------__._-------

Chinese doctors make a reduction in their

charges when their patient is DId, on the

ground that even If cured he wlll not be

good for mu_c_h_. ---

The stingiest man Is said to be a miserly
old bachelor who talks through his nose so

as to save the weal' and tear of his voice on

his false teeth.
-----��------

The Tonga Islanders carryon shark 'fish
eries . and entice the voracious creatures

about their boats tiy :.chanting G peculiar
song.

.

Unless 'fOr'experLment, do not grq'l'{.11 lar,;e
assortment of' the various vegetables, but stick to
those klndq you ·are absolutel;; oorta1n of.

Flies and Bugs.
.

Flies. roaches, ants, bedbugs, rata, mice. goph.
ers. chipmunks, cleared out by "Rough on Rata."
150.

I�LDIEal
or heirs.•end a.amp Cor clrcnlllr �110W-

t����o Is entitled � lj';n�'b'8'h�unn-
BOl[ Sj Waahlniton. D. C.

400 Bushels Sorghum 8eed.
Link's Hybrid. Rarly Orange and Early. Amber. pnt

on can. at 60 cents per bus"el. Baoks at oost.
Adclres8 J. E. WHITE. Kent. Kas.

·APRIL 2S;

This, That and the Other. imalwill work for seven or eight days with-

III one- 8P.8Cles or IIplder, the female is SOO out water, and if grazing on green folillie

tl es.as la.....e as the male WlthOl!_t labor will drink only once a tort-
m.. •

night.
. "I'm IOmg"to board," was what the log'
remarked on enterinll; a saw inlll. .

I

G. B� - Bothw(jll's Shearing.
Th�;;'8UccesSlul

.

physician is one. who is Public sheanng of rams at G; lJ. Both-
able to/hit an aU on the hendevery time. well's farm, four·miles southeast of Breck- . Oompany ,

h the�whllile, the npper lip faUs down like enl'idge, Mo., April 10, 1884:

a·curtalD;.overlapplng;the lower jaw several
f8!!t.

-

.

An exohaDge spew of "limbUrger by the
ton;" We have frequently se8Jll--limburger

.

by. the. teuton.
The marigold takes Its name from the sup

))OIMlCJ:resembI8nce" biltWeen Its flowers· and

�l!e ilory "seen in plctures_ 'of the Virgin
Mary. .

.

.

"A number of do-gs were shot.in the East
End list night," says ·an·OhiQ·paper. Served
them 'rllht; let them keep their east end out
of danger.
Some men are born great, some achieve

�atneSs and .some write 12,878,549,821,000
.woicis ()D a postal card and grasp fame right
by the back of the neck.
, "'What:is the worst thing about riches?" G. B. HART, t Com
asked a Sundav school teacher. "That they SAM RUSS�LL, .)

.

take unto themselves wings and flyawav·1I Of the above committee It Is only neces-

promptly replied ·the boy at the foot of the sary to say that they are men of the highest
cla88.

..

. 'standing and character In Caldwell county,

Talmage says that church members em- and have the confidence of 'all who know

'. brace.tbree
. timeS as many w.oinen a� men. them. The report was handed us by Mr.

\�Tii.t Is'probably; correct. There Is not more Russell, a banker andmerchant of Breoken

':than twenty-five. per cent. as much fun in l){dge, and signed by both.

'embracfug meD as'womeli.· .

.

The proper nntlfieatlon of the shearing

A Ilttl hlld f:" tl d Vt. becoming �ad not been given to tlie papers of Caldwell
� __ •

e �
_

0
. ",:�u an" and adjoining counties, and this, coupled

weanedwith th,,;q.l!arr.�llng of two_yo\lnge� with the fact that snow had, fallen the day
chUdren over a' glass o� milk, exclaimed. and night previous, to�ether with an excep-'
"What's the use �f fighting foreverover that. tionally bad'condition of the road's limited
milk? There's a whole cowinl out in the

tl tte d
•

.

barn "., ie a n anee,
•

The shearing weights above shown will
"No, I don'twant to give anything to the

compare ve�y favorably with any made in
heathen to-day. I .just gave the woman

Missouri or any other State this year, and
next· door a piece of my mind about her

very clearly illustrate the. quality of stock
scaUawag of a boy that broke down my

'p·lantl. That's all I can alford togive to the
Mr. Bothwell breeds from, and has for.sale. Fonr COn�otStndy-Cllll8lcal. Sclentltlo,Academ.

. He will this year have at least 1800 rams 10. Bll9lnelll. PerllODalsnpervlBlon eltercll!ed. Separate

·h.tI1.eD just now." for sale, and as good a lot as one wants to ChrlsUan Homes provided tor yonng women. Ten

The inhabitaDts of. Siberla,_when their see. We were present at the shearinll; and Instructors employed. Excellent appliances ot LI-

8lel�ha
-

f 11 d' b I f I hten brary, Apparalll8 nnd Cablb�t. EltpllDBes reasonable.

..... are 0 owe y wo ves, r II; saw his sheep, which we .thought were a

to
PETER lII;cVICAR. Preddent.

them by fastening a spare garment a little thin in llesl), but he claims to have
.

_

piece of rope or strliig, a,nd allowing it to .them in the best possible condition. He is c:::'!. 1 Stc k. ,
trail behind the vehic�e", -The wplf suspects admirably flxed with barns and ·feed lie han-' ' .....urp US. _ o.
a trap and holds aloof.

'

dIe his 7,000 to 8,000 Merino sheep, and the FOREST TREE SEEDLINGS •

. EI,hty-three per cent. of the population of lambs are coming and being cared for in the

theUnited States is composed of white na- best possible mariner. We know of no 8,000
tlves and the Immigrants from Germany acre farm in the State better shaped for the
and Great Britain, leaving four per cent. sheep breeding business than thls.-GoZ

.from other countries and thirteen per cent. m,an's RumZ World.
for those ofAfrlcan descent.'

KANSAS" 'FARMERS
. .

Mntnal Firo InSUranC8
OHAMPION OABINET OREAMERY

.
AwnrdodSllv!'r

:l\l"dnl ut P....vln..h'Ll
lI:xlilbltlcb, Guell.lt,
Ont.. !!I'·pt., 18811.

"

.'

Iqrstf'romlmnondMcu-
�

f.lbT3��'.t!�����f��ltlfn�:
dB. Septcrnbcr, 1883.
!lno tnken tho fl'rat pre

mtumat thoStGto ",,,Irsln
nool'ly· every V{cstern
I:ltntQ•. nllls3� the most
cream wllh ·Ieoot lcbor,
111 nk�3 tho best buttct,
Is modo or the' bcst mn

terlal A ",rcllt Dumber In 1\6e. All s:"es for i.e

tortes or dalrtes, seuu fo, I1lu£trntcc1 U�cn1urs. .

Dairy Implelucut Cu., n�ll'()"'·, I-:\.Uu.!V�,

-OF-

ABILENE,. : ;KANSAS.

"AC'.EI' :.;
,I

HAY RICKER
- "

J. E. BONEBRAKE, Ptelldent.
C. H. LEBOLD', ViceP,ru14ent..

.
W. A. MORTON. Becretary.

INSURES
Farm Property and Liv� Stock Against

Fire,' Lightning, Toma:does and

Wind Storms.

AGENTS WANTED In Every County in ,

Kansas.

Q" For any Information, addrese lbe Secretary,
Abllen•• Kanllllll.

,

WASHBURN COLLEGE
t.O·ABE·R 'AND RAKEcS.•TOPEKA, : : : KANSAS.

OPEN '.rO BO'.rH SEXES.

For Oirculars a.ddress

'MAYWOOD CO., MAYWOOD. ILL.

9N HAND. APRIL 1St, 1884-,
AT OAliLA,,\VN FARM.

50 Imported Stallions,
Weight 1.500 to 2.300 Iba.,well llcollmnted and
rendy tor sorvlco. Also

100 YOUNGER STALLIONS
a:nd.

1215 IMPORTED MARES.
Nearly all the "bove rcglste"ed In the

PERCHERON STUD BOOK
OF FRANCE,

wblch Isthe only drart hors.
l't'cord of thut country,.

FRANK CRANE.
Formerly ot the firm of A. A. Crane & Son.

Osco, In .•

COMMISSION AGENT
-For the Sale of

HEREFORD
POLLED ANGUS,

GALLOWAYS,
SHORT-HORN,

And Thoroughbred and Grade Cattle or all breeds.

Oarload Lots a Specialty .

Stables. Riverview Park. Addretl!l

F. P. ORANE,
Stock Yarde. Kansas City, Mo.

Farmers and :preeders,
TAKE NOTIOE!

My Black Stallion. \::\tIQQ�IlIl(�4' •

NotwlthstapdtnJ;! thlA immense stock,my iJn.

llOrtatlonu tor 188-' havo Illready begun. The
Irst installment of

-

20 FINE LARGE STALLIONS
will be Bhipporl from France the first week in
April, to 1.>" followed by

HUl!lDlf.�PS OF OTHERS
during the season.

.

ALL STALLIONS GIJARANTEED BRE.D.....
OatalogUo free .. Address
l.\II:. �. :J:)D� A"NE,

Wayne,Du Page County.lllInol••
illS mile� wes� ofCpicngo, on C. & N.W. Ny.

LUCIFER,
I. the only pnre
blooded Boolaunals
:jiprman Stallion In
Centpal Je!l-nSIlS

" He can be Counu nt

The Topeka Transportation Co.'s Barn,
Nenr tbe A.. T. & S. F. n. R. Depot. on Flttb street.
This horse waa imported �rom France r,y Dr. A. G.

VanHornbeck,dC .Monmouth.lll .• ln 1880. My (erm.
Ilro $25.00. Qaah In Rt1vance. This meana a !lvlng colt

�����ra��h:l�a��r lells. orJ�oc�YCV���:N, See
- Proprietor;

( ,

:1
.
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'TH'E STRAY 'LIST

KANSAS

tUl. TO POST A STlIA \I,
.:.:Y AN A(JT orth. Leglslature, approved Feb 27,18lllf,

IOOtion 1, whon t.he appraised vRlue of Ii stray or strayo
exeeeds fen dOUliJ'B, the County Clerk la requlred;"It.h.
In ten d,.yu after receiving a certified deRol'lptlon and
appraisement, to r"rward by mall, notice contallling a
complete descrfptton or a�ld 61,raYD, tbe dllY Oil which
thlly'were taken Ill', thel I apprnl"",1 value, and the
name aud-realdeuce oftbctaker up,lolu. KANSAS FAa,

::'!rc�':tg�\�����t���e ��r;e��,!lft,{.:'3n�:I,;grn�i��� .t�t
be pubUshed, jn the )<'ARMEB In three succe..,lve ts
oueo oC,the paper, lila tuade Ihp. dUly of l,be proprte,
toraol the KtNUB j,'AllMBIl to send the pl&Jler fr.. 0,
1lO4I. to every couuty clerk 111 the .Inte 'r, uokept 011 file
In iii. officI! for the Iuspectlon of III I :,., .•ona iut.ereoted
tn�tray., ApenBltyofrrolUf51lOloi::iIl.oOla MH ••d to
ftllY. (tll1ure ora Juetice Il( "he Pence, n Couoty OJerk,
or tho prop�tttt.qr"'o( th': :-�.\U�lHl r'll :\ \rioln.t·fon oi
this la"', '

>,

Row-to post a 8�rn't the faa" UL!e� p.ll,d pen-
,

al.it'D for not l'oBtilC1!j,
Ulokllunnlmi:\lbCau be,t.kkCL.I HP�,'l t'.Z.I;;" i.lWC III tQl1

�n'brok.1l nnimals can only 00 laken ul' 1Jf:I,wetlu

�� 'f{r.fu f���o(�'f�fl\��l ���l�::u.�':!tt����;
nl!io 'peri!lni, el:oept clU••na- and hOllselioldera, can
�e QIl'a BIray.
'If aD animal liable tu be taken sball come npon

Il,e premlBea 01 anY'l>el'BOn, and he tall. Cor ten diya,
anor being notlfll!d In wrltlng of t.ho Cact, any other
�lt1sen and hou.. lloldermay take up the same,
AnTpenoon taking up an e.tray, mUl!t ImmedlateJy

MverUae t.he sllllfe by posting thr... wrltten- notices In
as many I'II&C*B In tbe townablp, giving a correct lie.
ocrll'tlon of ,"el, &tray,
lUuch BUllY 19 no, proven up at tho ezplratlon or

_Iii!; ,tini., the tnker.up sunil 1(0 before nny JII�tlce er t!,"POlICe 01 the townebll', "0<1 01. "D am'\l,\vlt Btatl ,\g
�1�t)n[h:'��1����Y .'ioa::�fteUllirlro°b� Idl:fJ��il���. �� f!�
h9.1J ad vcrti!� it for ten dftj8 that the i\l&rJC:8 Rna
"J'f\'hln nave not beon altered, "\00 b. Bbnll give l\ full

����f;�"..nhg�dt� re�R�:t�dor����lo���U:;'l;:':,fe.��
!!tray.

'

'rh••I.IIl!t1.�prt.he P�,c' • all within twenty dBy.
from'ttlt tiW," such stray "'Il8 tBken up, (ten days afl,eJ
pootl!Jg\ waKe out anol return to the ('\l1mty Clerk, •
certlileil copy ofthA rl....1'3ttIOu and value ofeneh strar'Jl\g,�frh�'f&'����d y�dti:! �1':BA�h�.J.":l!���
t.hree 6pceaBive numbers.
The owner ofany e�ray. D18Y withIn twelve monthl

from the time oftaklng up, prove the same by evidence
.

before' any JnBllce of t.ha Peace of the county" hBving
f!rat;notilled ili. taker np of the, timo wheni:' and! the�='e l'!I whotPl����r�:nOllt��r�e::,eorml
;lliBttcil;; uP.9n the pal'lDent or all chargea and coats.
II the 1n' '01 a' BIray talla to prove owneruhlp

wlUilD,$welvemontha alter the time Of, taking, a com.
dlete,tttleahall vest In the taker up.

.

'-,;u!\:¥��n�� :::fl'���=��:t�bur.Ot.h:o�: I

"t:ld�.to,app8arandapPralae60h.atray, summona to
,

tli:.r:'J1'!Jffi�V�J=b:Yfn';t't�y ��I�:°l!BrJ
, etray, and make a BWom retom oftbesame to t.he Jna-

,

Uce.
,

,Tbe1lhall also <Ietennlno the coat of keeping. and
the benefititbetalrer up·mny have had, and report the
,ame on their aEPrnlaement.'����Wj,h�rec!��t��=�d��C������
�e�l}io��b=�fnJ';'!.f���n!al'i:'er:f%���r;.y·
All,. penon 'Who shall 1811 ordlop_ of i�, or take:t·l�:'':,':i�{�����/o����U:r I�xe�":t

'ftlrftllt donbl. the value of ouch otray ami be luqject to
.'lInGot twen� dolllln.

_1� :;, ;_": t
�

�
�

•

. Bt,.,aY��for.'_week ending April ,9, '84,
',," Kia.1i1�'co,b;ty':_.T, C. 'Taylor, Clerk,

'M4;RE-!-Takeu up lIY :1Il1l0 Baxter, In So�ar Creek!p,
March.4tli,-1884-, oile dark bay mare, star In foreheail.
no markH or b'Rnds vIHlblo, about 7 yenrs old, about 14
hlirh ponrbullt; valul!d at $45.FILLEY�By.lil&me, one bay filley, oopposed to be 2
years Old. away back, no I,rando; valued at ,25.

,LiDll oounty-J'. H, Madden, olerk.
STEER-Taken up by Joe.ph Lnmont, In Potosi t.p,

MalOh 24, 1884, one red aad wblte mol.Jey· faced 2'Y88r·
old ateer, under·alope In len ear; value� at.�25,
'Cl1a1:it�uqua county :- A. C. HilligoSl, clerk,
MARE-Taken op by, Michael Mebao, In Sedan tP.

Feb 14, 1884, one roan pony mare, 4 or 5 yean old, blaze
In laoo; valued at f20.

Lyen 'oounty-Roland Lakin t eler�,
COW AND Q.A:.LF-TakelJ up by E E Watklne, In

Elmendaro tp, Nov 3j 1883, one 'red cow, rhrht born
dF!'Oped, wblte, on be 1.1, wnlle strlle on rib. or left

��TeN�I�n:�1rh�g:�'fT�fu��c:fg3�. l1\:���:�:I��'
heifer calr: vRln.d at e12,

M:����tt4�:�:�.��a�!oft��f ?[?J.: �f.)f.e���r'ii�i
ear, Indlatinct brand on back; valued at $15.

Hodgeman oounty--.T. P. Atkin, clerk.

18�::':-';;�:���f���!dW':"?;�t�o.!.� ':;(�f�'ii�iz�01�::;
ecrtbable brand on JefLthlgh: vallle(ll\t$2'.

StraY8 for >'leek ending April 16, '84,
F.rali.kUn[oo,un�y-::-L. Altman, olerk,

IIlARE-TakeiJ.up by 0 n Hillden, of 'Rlohmond tp.
March 24, 1884, 'one dark bay mere, both hind feet
whlta, Amall.Atar In:rorohea(l, Hi� hands blgll, 7 or 8
yeara old: valued at eaS,

8ti'a_ya:for woek ending April 23, '84.
.. )�ilne county-.ToB. Sargent, clerk.

, MULE-Taken up by George Hawl.y. In Ohio Ip,
March14, 1884. one.mare mule, 111 bAndA high. brown
In color barneas and BIlddlo marks, 14 y�II" old: vol·
ued'aU70, .

•
,

\, )tULE;:-:�y 8ame� sa.mo time nnd place, ...ODe brown
ho..... mule .. 14� baudS blRh, 12 year. old, harness'Rnd
Baddle marks: valued at fOO. '

-,
.

Marion County·--W. H, Hamilton, clerk,
PONY-Taken up by John Tucker. (P. O. addreR.

::f:,ni�i- :'::�::. �rd. \���.ro!'}eo���� e'h"luJ�::,ft:Jd"��
when taken np a dark lenther saddle (nat tre!!), nlso a

com!!'.ou lel&ther hl&Uer,
-

"�:ilOOSIER AUGER'TILE MILL.
"j:
g �

E

d:
ADDRESS

Rushville. Ind.

,;

"r Owing to their size and weight when set up, and tho difficulty of properly protecting them, factory and creamery vats as ordlnatny cionstiboted
are very lIa.ble to injury in transportation, and the cost of shipping them Ia very large. Their conslrucllon Ia sucli that their sepa1'lltepa1'l8 oamiiKlIe
ea.slly fhipp�d "knocked down," and 'when so shipped, a skillful and experienced mechanic Is roQl1lred'to put them tOl(ether. Roe's Unt9n �""
and Creamery Vat 1B designed to obviate these difficulties. It i8 80 8lm'P� in-Oonstruction that any carpenter or ordinary mecbanio can t.&ke . the
materials"so golten out and fitted by t·he manufacturers when shipped "knocked down," and ellllily soUhe wood "lat up ready for the Un. 'The ··fC!1.
�owlng cut represents the vat "knocked down" and packed forshipment;' , , , .

The cost of shipping in thts way Is about one'fourth the coat of shipping.ordlnl&ry vat�, as will be evident to anr one •

t� Wooa Vat together In such a manner as to secure the ilTeateat po;slble strenKth for the materials�d, .

:No nail8 or 6crew, mca. It is a�lDIly8 tight, as the shrink�;'lfany, can be eaeUy taken up at .,.ny tIme. It '8 so Simple iii OOllatruCUon tba'.D,
carpenter or ordinary-mechanic can take the materials, all gotien out a.nd lIited by us, when shipped "knocked doWn," and ealUy, let &he wood ";;�'�p
ready for the tin, n can b,e taken apart at any time for reptonl or repair3, and reset as elul£Iy anaperfectly as,alflr8t.·

.,

The Tin Vat Is made of tho best quality of heavy Un. When prepa.red to be shipped "knocked down" the sides aDd ends a.re made ill se�1e
section,S. and 011 fea.ms soldered and edges turnod ready for lockl�g the seotlons together-a.nd reaming to the bottom. Tbe bottom fa ,SliJPpe4�'1qi�iI.
pleco, with 0.11 seams seidored and edges .prepa.red for double'seaming the aides, It 11 simply nece88a.ry to leek the four sides and: end ieliUODI
together and double,£ca.m to the bottom, a.nd solder the seamq so made to complete the vat. Auy good tlnner can do this a.t his own allop, or .\ the
factory or e.reame� If desired. The Hell-ting Pipes are 0.11 fitted and can be easUy put together without special teols. ,.,!' ,,'

THIS IS TH�ONLY VAT THAT CAN BE ':BlAS
-'- -"-

ILY. SH:IPPED' uKNOCKED DOvvr"N:'7' '",' "'�.�i.'�'
Vats especially ada.pted for settingmilk to get the cream, a.nd eream·tempering vats, are a.lso comtructed on this same plan. 'The' 'mlJluraOtUren

of thlllie vats are
'

.

.

H. H. ROE & CO., Madison, Ohio, I':

Long and' favora.bly known as manufacturers of all klDda of Cheese, and BlItter�me.klng ",p�ralulr•.

,DID you EVER THINK T;���l;�=��E:
thread in malting tip good material into a garment. :rhe difference in cost between using the best

and the poorest Salt amounts to less than '-30th of a ceot per pound on butter, and ,-60th of a cent
on checse, and we have seen it make a difference of three ceuts per pound in quality.

When Higgin's Eurelta Salt w�s first introduced many people naturally desired to wait and see

rouults. In seven years it has carried off nearly all the honors, and it is now generally admitted
Ulnt it compares witl! other. Salt as refined sugar compares with raw sugar, and the Higgin pro
cess in S"lt manufacture was as great an advance as the Bessemer process was in making steel.
IT ADDS lIIILLIONS EACH YEAR to the value of American dairy products, and the

following figures show thp.t this is appreciatecl by American hutter and cheese makers who do not

bcli�ve ill the principle of using poor thread to mak� up good material,
.

IMPORTS OF HICCIN'S
'. EUREKA " SALT FOR EICHT YEARS.

1876,.,." 5,950 Saclrs.

I
1880 , .117,000 Sacks.,

1877 32,800' " ' 1881. 142,()00 "

1878 , 69,045" 1882 " .154,000 "

1879 " 93,000" 1883� .. " .197,000 "

FOR SALE Bll SALT DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

New York Office, 116 nead.e St, THE HIOGIN EUREKA SALT CO.,
Ohicago Omell, 280 Michigan Ave. Liverpool, England.

YORK
NURSERY-COMPANY I

(Established 1870)' Nurseries and
Green Houses at FORT SCOTT, KAUSAS,
Largest Stock of Nursery ann G reon !lonse
Plants .in the West. BEAUTIFULLY ILLUS
TRATED CATALOGUE for 1883, now ready,
Mailed tD 8)Jl1Iicants freo,

.

3O-@Afi.
1- tOR. flj'"� 'IDYES, ,

;.

";:il
Er.tOTRO-�OLTAIO BELT and oUier

'

APPLIANCIUI are sent on' IIO"I!aJI' TrI8l.,1

FoNt��YNia���G g!�,��='�ASTINO Wl!:A.KNESSlIS, and all t\loael�,of:a
PIIBBONAL NATtrnB ril8nJtlng from' -,-!and
0Tmm OAUSES.. Speedy reUet Jand, eolDDl..
restoration to HEALTH. VlOOR and

'

IluIfIOOD
GUAIWITEE1I, Send at once fOl'�
Pamphlet tree Address

- .

VOLT,.uV hELT 00•• Man.aU.. !IIlst.

•

Fun, Faota and Fiotion. Order 011 trlt"l. nddrC89 tor ch'cuIllr and location ur
. Western and Southorn Storehouses nn<I,\gcnls,
TAKE NOTICE,-As parties Infrlngln" our

patents falsely cluim premioms and superlorit.y
over Dc:lerick's Reyersible Perpetnal I'reEs.
NolV, therefore, I offer "lid gnal'nnlee as follows:
FmsT, 'l'hnt.hnllug lIllY with Ono Hot'Ee, Do<l·

erlck'd Preas will h'il!l to the .ulidity required to
load Iq:mill Cllt'. twice 119 fast as Iho presses III

qne8tio!!, nnd wi tl! greuter euse to both horse and
mnn at thnt,

::!ECOND. Thnt llededck'. Pre"s operated by 0110
Horse \\'ill bale fnslol' ami Illorc·compnct Ihull
Ihe pI'cfees In qn�Btioll.operntcd hy 'rwo HOI'sesL
and with greater cn�e tu uotll mnn nnd he,et,
'rmnD. That Ihere i. nor n "ingle voillt 01' fen,

tllre of Ihe two I>I'eS8e8 whel'oill ]')odol'ic):'. i:; 1I0t
the slIpel'ior nnd most fIrsii'ohle.
Dederick Pres" will bo 8ellt lIuy ,d,ct" (j', 1:'\3

gunrantee, OIl trlnl nt Dederiek's riek HII«rost.
p, K, DEDERICK'" CO" Albany., N. Y •

A l'APER FOR THE PEOPLE.

Defoted to Soclely, Lodge, Amuo.ment and Dramatic
Newo, good Literature, elc. Will be l'ubllsbe,\ es·

peclally for the State of Kan .... , 'ferms, ,2 a yrar; f1
Cor all< monl,he, Specimen cOl'Y tre.,

Address M. 0, FRosr & SON, Pubs ..
Topeka, KanSM,

.

Clubbed wlt.h the lUlIs,U F",BJ[EIl COt f,l,76.
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The Pueblo Pro.pheoy.
Former visitors at "The Montezuma," the

famous Las Vegas Hot Springs hotel, which
was burned down in January,will be pleased
to learn that the architects are now at work
on the plans for the new building. The
management of the Atchison, Topeka &
Santa Fe railroad have decided to re-build
in a different style of architecture, and on a

grander and more inagnlficent scale than
before. The "late lamented Montezuma"
was burned at mid-day, and no one was in

jured, but in order to avoid any possibilities
of so serlous a character ill the future, it has
been decided to make the new hotel abso

lutely fire-proof. The material will be the
beantiful red and white granitewhich forms
the picturesque bluffs of the Galllnas, and
is so abundant at the Springs. The new

"Montezuma" will bc situated on what is
locally known as Reservolr Hill-a slight
elevation north of the plaza. The front will
command a magnificent view of the Gallinns
canon, and those who have visited the
Springs will know that the change in loca
tion will be no small improvement. En-

.

couraged by the flattering patronage of the
past season, no cost will be spared to more

than maintain the well-won reputatIon of
the ".Montezullla" as the best inn between
the Missouri and tile Pacific. The Hew

building will be a veritable palace, and thor
oughly complete in all Its appointments.
Everything that contributed to the comfort
and pleasure of the guests will be retained
and many improvements Will be made.
Elegant and complete aeconnucdatlons for
300 guests will be provided. The house will
be surrounded with verandahs and furnished
with that host of modern inventions which
minister to ,the comfort of pleasure-seekers
at all popular watering places. The bath
houses were 110t burned, and theIr equip
ment is still complete. Invalids will still
receive the same kinclly care and will have
every facility for enjoying the baths. The
wonderful Jiealing properties of the Hot
Springs are too well known to need even

mention in this connection.
In order to meet the wants of those who

prefer them, the company will at once erect
II number of handsome cottages having tour
rooms each, and two elegant villas contain
Ing sixteen rooms each, and so arranged that
each villa can be dlvlded into two of eight
rooms. They will be provided with every
convenience, except In the matter of cook
ing, their occupants being expected to ar

lange for meals at the hotels. The cottages
and villas will add much to the attractive
ness of the Hot Springs.
Until the new buildings are ready for

occupancy. pleasant accommodations for 100
guests will be found at the Hot Springs
Hotel, a- neat turee-storv building, which
has always received its quota of tourists.
There Is no need to enlarge 011 the beaunrnt
scenery And magnificent climate to be found
at Las Vegas. A host of pleasant and ill
telllgent people, Including, lJy tlio way, Sen
.ators Edmunds and Logan and their fall1i1ic�,
who escaped from the dreariness of the
average eastern watering places and were
entertained at the Hot Springs lust summer,
have not failed to spread its l)raise� far and
wide. Various other improvements about
the grounds, to add to the beauty and attrac
tiveness of the place, are eon templnted, so
that, notwithstanding the lIla�nificellt .MOIl
tezuma is in ashes, Las Vegas Hot Springs
will add to its, reputation as a health resort,
and a el.arming half-way restiug place on
the Santa Fe route to California nndMexico .

The "Pueblo prophecy" shall be fulfilled.
"Montezuma" shall retnrn.-ICan8Cls Oit.y
Journal.

Look Here!
The KANSAS FARlIlEn to any sub

scriber for the remainder of the year
1884 for seventy-five cents. Send in
your orde�' and money at Ollce.

-----�---

A French investigator finc1� that, iii pro
portioll to its size, a bec en li pnll tlml.y
times as much weight as it iJorsc. He prot

.
ably got his Idea from the great power wit.h
which he can push.

•
A New Hampshire fanner gives the assnr

IIlice that apples or potatoes packe(l in !IanI'll
sawdust in barrels will keep better alld
fresher than when exposed to the air.

Heed the old saying: "Take CRTC of thQ hnck
YIU<1, tho front will take OIUO of Hsolf,"

'

Dusting has come to be a business so elab
orate that it Is done by women especially
trained for it, find who go. about from house
to house wrth large numbers of brushes.

- ._-- ......----

"Mamma," said It little up-townboy, as he
left his bed and crawled into hers, the other
night, "I can go to slecp in your bed. I
know I can; but I'ye slept·my bed all up."

A SURE CURE FOR

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia; Langour,
Nervous Exhaustion arising from over

work or excess of any kind,
·-AND FOR-

Female Weaknesses.
-IT PREVENTS-

II1alarial Poisoniu[ and FBver and ArulB,
And is n Specific for Obstinate

,CONSTIPATION.
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE, SIX FOR $5.00

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

MAR
\';:-i" .;; :l1jA'-I�.;AHn'!o \'IITH lll� CE.OQRAPHVOF Tt-U9 CaUN

ruv \'/P.L ne r D'; [X';MII:'�IO THIS MAP T·HAT THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND &. PACIFIC R'Y
By the central pontttou of its line. connects the
East ana the \tVest by the shortest route. and CRl'-

�\�fc���6��gek?n����lgft�����l�CCi�bfl���' £���:��:
worth, At.chison, MJllucapoli3 and St. ':Paul. It
connect" in Uulon Depota with all the l)l'incipa.l
Hnea at' road »otwocu the Atlnntlc and t he racifle
Oceans. Ita cnutpmeuu in um-Ivujed nnd magnifi
cent, bef ng composed of Most Comfortable end
Benutifu l Day, Coaches, rtrngnificcnt Horton l{c
cHning Cluth' Cru-s, J?1�1lIHul1'f.j Pr-ctt ies t Fal£1.co
BleepLnr: Ca.i'::!, nud the TICGt Iiil.lC') or Di .... ing Cnr.�
in the \tVorlLl. 'l'!tt'cc :.rr"iurJ betWCCll Chicago an!.�.
Mis!Joul'i Uivcl' l'QiL1t�!. 'X'\-W-o Ti'aiilu bet.weell Ctll
cugo uua rJ.inllctt.polb .:ud U�, Paul. vir". the F:'.mo\.tr5

"td_B,::r.rr :.. ?zA f:OU"f1!."
A Hc.·w nf!'.l Di!'(,c! I.i:'��, viu Scnr:ca :tttd Kalllta-

rX\·:;jl�\��[l�;·;ii0�i���}�����F��1�f!}���i\'��g;
''.l� '.t:hl'oli.,�;1 1'.,:.;��·��.-;:..::· ... ·;_','t:'!.;t U'� l=''':'Jt E;.:prc� l

. .:_: .

I -.�.' ·'�';\.{":�;'�:'��;�I�:· ,)':! .'!_.�:, r�tP::l 'j:�,'l;ei (.imD�Z.: �

;'. ::;"\'.' • ("It ,:1:.·_"1 '. \:�f. 11. -1!�! �':J or !·.tl'O 01-
\

•
: •• ; ,".\' ".� ,J�!.. L.�.�· o.L, ::-!i.H' lCn!) udvaa··

I· .

j.';,,·(h..l;lIh�d I"� (:':, . t.:,:).� ·�hcL:i:lt>si.•. l\l·'.:;l"-
(,\'.; ,-\1' t.he

': ��E ..42l�"! R ,J�... ,:" ;t:.: i_ �\t�l D t·�{)\.,..rF.�
At your nearest Ticxnt {.. ·He.: .!l.' u.dctrc-.:dB
R. ;�. CABLE. t •. ST • .JOHN.

\'iill,P;-"1 �,ncl!":-1 i_Ii'(, G�'I(1 'I'�t: (f �"J�..,�. Ag:"j
OHICAQO. ..

UNDER CARE OP

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
For girls and young ladlesexclustvely. Donrdlng lind

da,y pupils. -

Seventeen Officers and Teachers.
Ji'aitlifu.l maternaZ ot'Crsigltt for aU intrtlsteeZ to our care.

All branches tlltlght-Klndergarten,Primary. Interme

diatel Grammar, and Oollegtate: French. German. the
CIMS es, Instrumental and Vocal MusiC. Eloecltlon.
Drawing, Painting, etc.
'l'he largest Music Department west ofChicallo and St.

LOllI9. Yall session will open Sept. 18. Send for Cata·
logue, to '1'. C. VAH., BU1'sar, or

BISHOP VAIL, Pr8ll't.
Topeka,KansM.

.'.-

�' FARMERS,
HelllcmllCl·the BestiR Cheap

cst I
We lire manufacturing tbe best

Ii"arm, Garden and Ornamental Fence
In the market, It will turn all kind.
or stock, Our SHORT FENCE I�
made e'l'pctnlly for Sbeep and HOI!8.
nnd is the Ohenllef!lt, Strongest and
l\Iost Durable Fence that cau be
built.

.fo·or circulars giving ,Ieocrlpllon of
Fence, add ress

DElIlING &: RENCIl,
Topeka,

or, Geo, N. Deming &: Son,
Lawrence, Ka8.

...
=

.

I.

f)

, t
,.

.....

embraces every desirable Novelty of the season, I'-� well as all standcrd ttlnds. A special featurefor 1884 is, that you can" for td!5 Otf"{a select §c{!(l.s or J['IL\t!1,:ol (') tl\l\t. value from their
Catalogue, and have included, iP' D U without charge, <1. c"t'Y tl1 Peter Henderson's Ne\\'
Book, "Garden and Farm Topic!!," a work of 250 pn,:p.s hundzomcly bOUDf� in cloth.and containing,a steel portrait of the author. The price of the I:ol)k "(';06 if' 81.[;). Va'aiogueof "Everything £or tho Garden," giviog details, free on (l.l'PHC:ltiOlt.

PETER HENDERSON J). CO SEEE:>SMEi'J l� FLORISTS,
"" II 35 & 37 Cortlandt St., New York.

" ,

ANDRETHS'I��SEEND�B:4CATALOGUE
"CARDENERS' COMPANION."
PRICE 10 CENTS. 'rhomost complete GDd brilliantly embellished Seed Cntaloll'lle ever
publlahed, costlug fifteeD cents. The article on llIo.rket Gnrdenln�nder Glas,,-Isw=twcn�)rt;::i�� �':.I�r�e�b;J'W�::i::'Jl' n':.�-'1-n<:�': ��Urul!����.rJ! T�Al}EN���I�Bt�mp8.

we mnil a COpy. and on orders tor Seed will give credit for that amount. Addrel!8
LANDRETH & SONS, Seed Crowers, Lock Box,Phlla,Pa•.

EPO()J(J�INnTON'DUCH-V I N ES
ESS, LAUY lVASJUNG-

,

'1'ON. VEUGENNES,
ItIOOREJSEARLY,JEF
FERSON, EARI.Y VIC
TOR. HRIGHTON,

i!,.,other Small Prults.and nil older·v.rl.·

PRENTISS LA,RGEST STO(JK I.. AME1U(JA.
t.ir-e r: rupes, F.:t�raqt1a.llt.y.WatTQntc(l true.·

. �nces reduced. Dlu8.0atalogue..fre6..
ChCilp IJ:; !uo.il. Itow:C!lrtcBtoDealcl'!l. ' '1. S. HtTBIlABD. Fredcnal... N. T.

MATTHEWS'�fffL
�rbc St.nntlnrd of AmerlcD,
Adm lt terl by lendill�

SeetiSlJIPII ruul ]\In.rl�et
Gurrle ne rs e ve rywhero to
be I he Illm:t· perfect arul
re llub le Urill i 11 'usc.

SedgwickSteel-WireFaDCI
,\.'.

I.

tlJlhT1HEWS' HAND Cm.TlVATOR,
MATTHEWS' WHEEl. HOE,

MATTHEWS' D�ilL CULTIVATOR
ANIl HOE COMBINED.

Compl'islll.Q !'he hf!�t linn of i111jJI0!11(' 11 Is for plant�

�r�l�:Y�nC.\ I U{� i��\ t�,I(�� �f::�\��l.� �:1�1{:7\�;�\lll�(! I ����idi�!
)lrO\'Ulllc!lltH uud Intost.pl'lec:-.:, l\ltu.1c! only by

T. :13. E"VERETCX' &. CO.
[Successors to Evcr..-:. & 5111:\11, I l;O:1'rO?i. .i\lU£"""

·1. 'he onl1110neral purpose Wire Fene.1n UI.,balne.
� .It-WorkWithoutDuti.. Uwilliurn dOIl,pig".
.h..p••nd poullry, 81 well as Ibo moal Yicloua .�oCk,
WI'houlinjury '0ellner ronoeor stock. n I. ju."h. rna.
for 1&I1IlII, garden••'ock rAng•• and railro.tIt, IUld .'QI
D..Uor 1.1'I'D. p.rl.•••ehoollol••ndeem.l.ri.l.Conred
Willi rUil-prootpainteorgalvanl••'!Jr19m I..., aur•.&Im••

�::l'tJ:rir"��rf:I�t:'.=tn:r't��li·:l..!:·�
Into I&.or. TbeSed�ciII:6..... made ofwroulld
!roD piP.8lUld .'.e1wire. defY aUa.mpolilloll1nnelln_..
alrelll'h IlDd dur.btlily. W. aiao make tha bea' ...
ab..pe.' .&lllroll.&ukmalia or BoU·Opollllnl 0 Ia�
nt.po.' ...d •••teat .&lllroll 1'.lle.. ...., .....
IiItNo&eherandPo.tAulr"r. AI_ m.......""
'areR_II·. excellea' "ladEulidDN eor
PIUIlPlu.....t.er, or lIeared .ngino. for grlndiDg
·RDd oU,er IIgbl work. i"or price. and particular. 'll1E
h'!!.<l....J!)"o dealers. or .ddr•••• menllonlDIl paper. &
8IWQlYI41KQ�lIU'&''''IBIC__ IIlt,

r

LANa's NORTHERN GilOWN, THOR_

l n V e' OUGHLY TESTED. Flower Vegeta
B IIiiit lJlc and Ficld. 2Q.000 Catalogues

SEI:'DS free. Send names cf your friends.
�

_

• FRED. N, L.ANCi, Bar�boo,Wis.



]884. KANSAS B"ARMER.
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'If

Tho Early Rose potato Is still un excellent
•

staudurd with which to compare now-comers, I> Consumptives, call on your druggist and get a
free Trial Bottle of Dr. Klug's New Discovery.

Plant ornamental trees and shrubs early, and
cnt back the top In propertion to the 1058 of
roots.

Gorged Livers and Gall,
BllIousnel!8, headaehe, dyspepsia, constipation,
cured by "Wells' May Apple Pills." 10c. and 26c.

, Prevent plows rusting when not in use by
smeariog them over with a mixture composed of
one part powdered resin and two parts lard;'
melted together.

--------��--------

Youthful Vigor
Is restored by Leis' Dandelion 'i'onlc whenevery
thing else falls. It eontatns 0·11 the clements
necessary to repair nervous waste,

,. '.--------��--------

'I'he�be8t··hop poles in Eogland are made (rom
the'slveet chestnut, the wood of which is more
durable when young than when old, the sap or

outlet wood Boon changlug Into heart wood.
Iusecta never touch its leaves.

CIlRONIC CATARRIl,-I have suffered lor years
from chroutc Catarrh. Six weeks ago I WitS In
dueed to try Ely'a Cream Balm. Relief was

Instantaueous, nud corulnued use hall resulted in
all a lmr» t complete cum,--S, st. GREENF., nook.
�:e�J1('r, !;L"Kmbollt <':0,. CtlLsklll. N, y,

-.----.�-.---

All l.l'II'''oIs philanthropist w ishes 10 benetlt the
'ooI'UO! by tenchtng them to el\t their brend "lid
butter with the butter side down, He says thai
the sense of taste is most acute ,:.n rho tongue.uud
tllMt, " very small amount of butter is satl.lllC,
tory. If put, In the obviously right spot,

.•'l'I.f.ll91!.
.tandlDlll' bave been cured. Indeed. 80 Itrong 1smy taul
In ItI elUbi!C1, tbat [will Bend TWO BOTTLES FREE, to·
•otho. with ..VALUABLB TREATIBB on tbll dIIe.... to

eD1.utror.rb�I.r:.f."'R�J����efi':�{��Ne"Tork.
c

,.' 'f�� COOK FEED y�:
........ ,?'> STOOK.

With the '.l'rlwnph
Steam.GenerAtor. .It
will eave oDe.thb.'d
to oDe·half' of' y01l1'
reed. Bend for clrcuJar '1'.
Mention this paper.

Rico,Whitllcrc&Co.,
�HIOAG()-

·'�,O.K.CHURN
THEmPBEesfl
�"Mn�i�nciu��r���
wilinotbreak. 8endforclrculnr.

JOHN S. CARTER,
Bolemflllnfacturer,

8YRAVVSE, N.Y.

K:r�EL ENGINES
Simplcst first-closs

Eugiut�s l'tlodc. For
"arllls, ereOlDcrif'!s,lDo'
ehiuc shops, priu*iul'
'ollices, &e. Send for eata·
lo_gue U.Mention this paper.

,i1 RICE, WHITACRE & CO.,
, VHICAGO. ILL.

, momOAGO COMBINED PATENT

Fh�xlbi'e :Harr.ow and, Grain Cultivator.

iii'
.... '

- .', ....
All TUIA. BIUI Best Impl&"
ment In use. Unequaled B8 a

�r�:r���ell�O=:
IDg Wheat, Potlit088or :FOuna
c"rn. Addil lito 10 bnshelsper
aore to the 71old. lIII to I!Q
acres per '\;illcultivated by;

""'10nelB8r. Senft torDl�i>r108 i.f2 for Iblel!l
1'h,' l:HlGAGO FLEXIP.Lg HARROW C,." Soli'

Pr(lJJrt�t.or8-Rut1l\Ia.nuto.clurHe, 351-0 'II Illdialll\ elfert,
�lJh:agH, f�l"

-

THE DAVIS SWING CHURN.
Tile MOlt PopnlDr Chn']e�:u��ft �����:itci

most butter. Doct\uso
no other Churn work.

��nk��Sltic b�:te:�:I�fJ
buttor. Because It Is
tho caslcst clenned. It
has no 1I0ats 01' paddles
Inside. Also tbe 1"u'I!'
k.. Butter ,,,....'k·
er, tile J\'eohltt But·
t,'.- .-rlnl ear, and (\
full IIno 01 Butter

Dalr1e8IlndFact<lrles. Sonet t����t�l.ftraR�cSrl!�'hI:��':,

V.ERIJONT FAlJMltlA,CHINE ()O�'.,.
...,'

' BeUow. ;fAU" ,,�,

Ties the best'bumllcB an'a uses lenst twino.
lIa" nil of Appleby's Iatost improvements.
E!.IIOily managed and light on team.
Finest piece of maohlnorv ever invented.
A rrnngemonts for Dhihinll' very hnndy •

Requiros littlo attention to kecp in order.
IUnkcs harvoeting easy and pleasant.
Every purchaser fl1l1y satisfied,
Receive� volumos of praise from farmers.
Saves.grain, thuo and money.

'ChokinlJ imuosslblo w�th P.\CRER TRIl' •
lj"landlcs hnd and {;nr:d rrruiu alike, _

Onl" Binder usinr; r.01:;i;J"F. PACKER TRIP,
Is strongly built ard I ,,'netical inworking.
Can he "'111 without r"pert help.
Extons;"oly iruitrucd, but equnled by nono.
�Ciln en 11'(':11 r,7,p.!lt, ('I;' �":Hl rnl' T'cscriptlve ond Tes

timonial Cin:ubl' to rho 1l;1u:Hi,'l�uH�l's.

MINNEAP()lJS �tAi?VIf.S'!'En WORKS

r;''Hn!·H=�,DO:;�., r.':lnn.,

O�K.�!!�!t�O�i!
,

surface, tni£eslc8!J
cooling 1I1utcrinl,
tnkc81cs8 labor III
olleratiDIJ It, fwd

GIVES THE
BEST RESULTS

are�t1,ao��':: Ji'a� J,��;'�
outside the condition
of the lIlilk without
touchlngtlleCrcemery.
and can see the crElRlll
tine the whole Je1'gth

�n�g��rl t'J�';-Il;I�
IlCt'weelllnllklnl{B.
l.tor circular address

JOHN S. CARTER �Y�AMtstrti:

'rHE BATCHELLER
DARREL OHURN - The
\Jt1�ul.eBt alltl tll'HI. l�U iron
rIm ill I he top [al' hntte.r "r
crmllll to ad be,re to. All
i<11.t'� IUBlI� up to avo J!R.lIoUB,
Lever RIHI l1nlh·r llultcr·
'\�ol'k.�·I'�. Ahw}tll p,izea Box
01111l'1l� tnr Crenmel'feR. All
goods wtl!'rnnte.d l\'J l'epre·

'" t4entetl. Dairy Churn at
wholcsn.ic l)rlce whem we

hnve no R5:Cnt., S!-Iln t.u
circular. H. 11'. :Hnwheller
'" Bou,:.Rock Fans, Ill,

",HE BEST IS CltEAPEST."
ENGINES, THRESHERS SAIV·MII,LS,

lIorsoPowers . Clover IInllers
CBulOOd tt> all Metlons,) Wl'lto (or FREE IlIus. PampbJe�
!WIprices to'l'heAujtDlIlIl 0$:; 'l'lIylor CO" l'tIA!Ill!lQI�, OIlI9!

-� l' ,�t� ';\
•

BOOKWALTER ENGIRES,i ,;' . (..'�

UPRIGHT ENGINES: 3 Hotse:'4g H�;se;
Gy' Horse and 870 Horso' POWer, Safe).'1 ,,/l:iiml?le and Durable. Over, 3',000 10 �u_c:'"
ct!S!:i111 operation. �,' .. � '.;�, ,",

New Style 10 H. P. HOl'izontal Engine:
Center Crank Engine, All wrought (J,o•.
Return Fluo Boiler, Compact; Substan
tlnl nnd handsomely linistie·d'.,. 'Ill

'

trutcd Pamphlct sen t free. Addresl\,�f'
JAMES Il..�FFEL '" O'O:.,�,

, I'lPRINGFIELD, onI��:'.)) - ',ji&",_Eastorn Office: 110 Liberty St.. N_!)w :VO!�.:--" ":y
f. f',' .. '

WALKER --t�flP')ESj
W�_<·{S'f���J�v_: � ,)

?E_" ::..�
,

�1Q "

Warranted 5 years, entisfaction gaannteed or1llOlley'·�unded. Tlte
Beat. most Efficient, and Duable WaMer IB' .... -rd.
Has no rlvnl, the onlymach!ii.e thatwlll tIIaMperfectlll clOlln JDlllIou! rub.
lMg. (JfIll beused In fillY sized tub, or sblfted from one tub to anathllZ'

in amoment. Bo slruple fIlld easy to operate the,mOO dellcate
lady or child ctm do thework. Made ot Galvanized INn, ilPd

the �y Washer In t1!e ,!orld that haa the RlIbbilr.Banda .08' dae
Rollers,which prevent the breaking of buttcna and�IllT'to cloth...

AGENTS WANTED =�v::.TJe;�3.���::-::
brated KEYSTONE WRlNGEJlS at lIIanufllClttu'eft' lowe..t prioe.

CI1on1am true. We lOtlIZ' to editor of this Pllpcr. Address ERI.B WASHER 't;Ol.(:iCde-. !IW

L::&IAD. TEI:::&I:atE A::E..L I
." . '

Ba.rnas' Wire
-

Check BO_.�.
Eleven Years Praotlcal Use In the Field.

WORKS ON ALL PLANTERS.
Popular becaUH ""'ple ui.d Biait to

Operate.
It has the lead with the Dealers and theFarmer.,
who have rendered an unanimous "enti'*"that It
is Ihe best eked, Rowe,. made. - • "

Tit, wire does 1I0t cross the mach'n,z I"us Q'lJoiditlK.
a GREAT WEAR AND STRA'iN ON· THE
WIRE, and friction on the pulleyo, and making a

wire that dots 1I0t cross the machine outwear' aI''''
eral wh'es that do cross.

" ,\\)

CHAMBERS, BERWG, QUINLAN CO., Exclusive Manufacturers, DECATUR, �LLI!�
0111" SingJeRingeverinve t·
cd that Closes,:in OUtsld'e

of the Nose,"" "

Drow,n's Elliptical Bing
AND

.

. ��i

'I'llplD GIOOVO li'e� :D� Pi� !IDg'l.
The only ring that will effectually keep hogs Onlv Sinl!'!c Rill!! lhat dos,,\' nil I/', GIII,lIif" "ft7lefrom rooting. No sharp points in the nose. II"S�•. �o sharp points in Ihcfit::;h to Iwep it Io'ore.

,CHAMBERS, BERING, QUINLAN CO,. E�clusive Manufacturers, DI;CATUR, 'LL�/

'"
.

�

FARMERS, SET YOUR OVV'N T:IRE�.
THE DIMON WACON IMPLEMENT.

Conslsttng at "Jnck S.rew, Tire Tlgllten.... Adju.tableWrench and Bolt to hold on the doublet�. AI a ilAJk
Screw Tire Tightener, it Ie the most complete ImllleDlent ever Invented. The principle of IIlIhtenln, Urea by
owemug Ihe felloes RIH1 putUng washers on tbe shoulder oC the spokes Is recommended by the "SClentillo Amer·
lean," "AmericanAgrlcnltnrlst," and also hy the Jarg.st wogon maBnCoctorlesln the United States. Tbe price
Is �1,50 at the (Rctory. and Iryon cannot get them at your hardware slores wrUe l<l The Dimon Implement
Company, Fort Scott, l{aJlsas. Jlgenls "allied where It bns not been intrOduced. It .ell. at .Igh.t,.
'l·wenty·l\ve BOld by on. man In one day. Sent by e:apr... on recelJlt oC price. fl.50, to any place In the Urllted
titat... Farmer. who bave a IIlHe spare time can sell hI tbelr neIghborhood from leo to 200 111 a mOll�'. 'time.
'In!, Iwp!eJ!l�p� W�B Ipyenled by Ill'rlll:tlcal farm<r, A big dlicoitnt to agenill. '

J)lK� J�;'I�; Q9xr.wy, rm�,�,
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, .. � t- MS- &,..!.Nc",,!liCaza
We have leased this corner of .the KAN.8,'AS FARMER, �nci If_ 10u/wlll'keep your eye on It we will tr, to.· make.·it

intere.tang and profltable to you.'

Nro� .:ls "t.l1.e· J

.

IIME TO
.

BUY
-

ALFAlfA· CLOVER·!
By bUYing a large stock. on the Paoifio Slope, we scoured reasonable figures and low rate. of freight,

and propose giving the Farmers the. benefit of it.
.,

Wewill Sell It LowerThan EverOlered Before.
We quote while present stook lalti': 1 to.19 bushell, $7,60 per bU!; 10 bu. and over, '7.00 per. bu.

Seamless sacks included. Cash with order. All prime New·orop Seeel. ,Sow 25 po�nd's to the aore. We be-
lieve Alfalfa Clover ,

.

-' '., .: i :

TH'� CHEAPEST TA�E CRASS FOR" FARMER TO SOW,
as it yields enprmonsly,-threc or lil9re cuttings per year, When once �tarted is perpetual, and grows moat

anywhere. Is the thing for the Upland Prairies of Kansas and Nebraska, and loose, Bandy soil like the
Arkansas Valley. It will find root where other grasses will not. We; however, believe that'all the Ta1l1;
Grasses will do. well In Kansas when properly put in,

-

·d!;,;r·(,�:· r.1 ••

'
.... !. i

'. ;;;tf_W,e:�ave large stocka of'RED CLOVER, TIMOTHY, X;E�TUC�Y BLUE GRASS, ENGLISH BLUE GRASS, ORCHARD GRASS, RED.TOP, TALL :MEADOW
�1'i�'f"g.��IIB�GER)I,AN .MI;LLET, CO�MON MILLET HUNGARTAN, SWEET POTATOES, IRI8H: POTATOES (new; varieties), &0" &c: ...,

r- ljol CBEST.E!:, C�I!1NTY MAMMOTH CORN (yellow), $2.00 per bu.; 'LEAMING EARLY CORN (high yellow), $2,50 p� .bu.; HaRTFORD JMPROVED.DO·DAY

�tFOBN '('y�]Jow) ·-'2,'pp�pe.. bu. '
. ,:. '.

..".
_. '''-

. ,

".

,�, �,; ��L��.A.ij;Ull)R iq�:EAJtLY ORANGE CANE SEED, (selected), $1.50 per bu.; KANSAS ORANGE, $2,50 per bu.; iRED>Ji,J'HERlkN,·,a.Oo P!'r'bu:;. LINK'S
•.;nBRID,:.f3.50 per_bu,; Sacks included. Cash with, order•. Prices good while present stock lasts' 25 cents per bushel reducf��·.,��"orderil�·of to b1is�el�or.�!e�.•

'· ,

.�...,...._ �...._ .... �. • 'r ..... _o. ....
• f' ., • ,

!.'H� ;��.�'�,e��a,bl.e G�r��:g '&:����
Have Give.�;tJ\': Bes� Satisfaotion of An., SoleI in the West. 1Viir BEND FOR CATALOGUE, I ,.... " � .' 1 ..

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS &, ALLE.•,
,! E'.AB�I'HED 1871.

.

KANSAS';'Crr;", ' ·MO.

F'OR 8,ALE.-,liGo busbels ot' pure German Millet
1Ieed.· J. B. McAtee. J98 KanBal Ave.. Topeka.

F·oa BALB.-A tew "Welt.ern Queen" Bee Dive. and
a patelit 'Bee 8moker. Clarence 8kloner, 212 Kan·

_,avenue, Topeka.

Foa 8ALB,-'908 bealtby 8heep. mRloly hlllh'lIlade
MmDCIII. Choice Bams, In lot. 10 oult pur

cb..n. a&._nabl. prlcea. Addrt'se Connelly Bros.,
Conncll Grol'�, Ku,

.

C!ILKWORM EGGS and Book of Instruction for sale,
·10 Addft_, Mn. O. P. Boah, MlnneBpoll" KanSM.

MONEY TO LOAN on Real Eotate, 3 or 5'yeBI'II, at a
10... rate otln....resl. Frank 8. TbomM,1l7 Kansll9

ATIDn., Topeka,Xu.

BRONZE TURKEYS.- G.-W. W"lJIlI'r, ErIe, KRA ,
b.. tbree PBlr ot'lIn8 Bronze TUrkeys for sale

cbeap, AlII!'..... OD hand.

mo �oiiLTny R:USER8.-Crulhed Green Bones for
� POal�,tt;l5Olr:rbundred lila. Leu quantities, S

r:::..�l . Ad re!III T. D.lIIlller '" Co., Great Bend,

TIiA.'r'.t:GO GENT'S 8DOB,-Tbe one referred 10 Is

baa=t��h'��:��'ir�u�0�1�8, 8li:�c�e�g��
���:-e,¥���uty. and "�rtl!, seeing. 212 Kansas

SUNNY SIDE STOCK FARM.

J. P. FENLON,.P.O. BoxU8, Leavenwo�UI, KSII.... ,

_ ---Breeder of---

�K9&!J:'-HOR,N OATTLE
�:.1..�-hOlM be.t stralna, and BIIso�r�or Indl·
FOR SALE-Forty IJ:borouRbbred Pure Short· hom

.Bulla-ROIIe or Sharon, YOUUR Mary and Prloce••
froni' S' month. to 2 yoars old' a180. 00 HIgh IIrn<l�
BUIll, all Red'and In line conditio)), trom tbree.qunr.
ten 1ftII. co.... and pedlg". hulls.

.
CO....�ndence or I,nspectlon of h.,'d colulally iu.

,�teIIt� .. , '.. ".'
.

''PII BlaSII' TBING OUT 1lI����t�r:"�Ok
(DeW) ,E, NA�N '" (i·O., 120 Fulton St" New York,

I
--.. '." ....._,,', :�.' ..

.

A PUBLIC SALE' ..·Olr -.

fIRST-CLASS:S�ORt�".S
-- WilL be held-'-'- j:::;;;: ::...

r
.... j. :1',. r.

-

1.

WEDNESDAY,
.

APRIL 30" AT" EXPOSITION':'. liG,ROUNDS,
Soot. eTOSEPEE, l\tJ:o.

TOPEKA
S.EED HOUSE.

�ADD TOBACCO CO., St. Loula, Mo.

Alfalfa Clover, Orolillrd Grasa, Blue Grals,
".. Timothy, ,Clover,

and all other kinds ot Lawn and Pasture Gra811 Seeda.

.
Garden Seeds

01 all kinds and ot the latelt varletl08J.gatbered from
all the respOnsible seed growers, trom .!UBI8Bchnselllllo
Calltotnla. .

Our Seed. are fresh lind ..lecled with Ihe utmost
care. We have grown (or UB In Call(ornla aome classes
orsee<1 which we bave known 10 do well In thlacllmate,
We have also a choice selecUoD or bome-grown .

Beed Corn, Beod Oats; Cane Beed; &aeel. POtll
toes, Millet, ltunglllian, Buokwheat, .

���l��e�����;�fie�I�I��ed�, to supply the needa of

To Farmers and Gardener" who have not yet dealt
wU.b us, "nd wbo contemplate a,ndlnl:' away for seed,
we IIlve an earnest lnvnatlou to vIsit our Seed Douse,
and we tblnk we can ohow you as -gro"t n variety of

��n��:3'l:'�U8��'i::l���e�t�lce as can be furnlsbed

o:.e����o����I,0fs'k!�:�"l��J�l.0ur order or call at
Addr<68

-------+----_.____---

The offeringwill comprise the enUre herd of Col. Tbad, Hlckm&n, and a draft from the. berdll
of J, G. Cowan'" Son and R. L. McDonald, In &ll "

.

eo Males a.nd. 65 Females:
All animals offered at this sale were either bred'or kept tor breeding purposes by tlielr pr�n

owners (all of Whom are well-eatablfshed breedqril); are,in a thriving, hea.lthful condition, accli·
mated, nearly all-reds, anrl pOSBe88 rare Individual marif.· L " .... ':. I .,

The following. families will be representeU In the liele: PRINCESS. QWYNN•.ROS. 01'
SHARON, JESSAMINE, JENNY LIND, .FARWELL, YOUNG,MARY, GOODNESS, .LADY SAllUl
and others. Apply to either of undersigned for catalogues, which will be ready April 15th.

'

- COL. THAD. HICKlIIAN, Ashland, Ho.
L. P. MUm, J. G, COWAN & SO�, New PolDt, Ho,
Auctioneer. Independence, Ho.· R. L. HcDONALD, St. Jose�h, Ho.·DOWNS &: MEFFORD,

Topeka, KanMs.
J, p. DAVIS,. Pres't., E. N. MORRILL, Treu.; J�o. -l THE UiVALUABLE DOMESTIC REMED'"

MOON, 8ec',.. ..., ,
,

, The KANSAS .' PHENOl.- S�DI&�'

• .c. •• Pro¢etora: lWOI B1IMDIUl .. 'WlIUI, �
.

Mutual L1J.e Assoclatlon Invaluable as an utringent and stYDtIo apPllC&o
• tlon in HEMORR;HA,GES; as a.fter "TRACTION

of TEETH, and to prevent subsequent IIOreneIaol
the gums; as a wash for the mouth, In cases of

IIfir The only Co-<Jperattve Life AseoclaUon ofll!ring DISEASED GUMS or APHTHOUS conditiona, or to
AbllOlut. Prote�"n In Old Age. DISINFECT an OFFENSIVE BREATH; UL..pro
Agentl wanted, Send (orJournnll\lId rA!nllet, glvlog gle In ·II.'HROAT AFFECTIONS, SCARLATINA,

tull Intormation, to J. E.l\IOON, Sec'y. DIPHTHERIA; asana1li>ll�on ID P.ARASITIC
AFFECTIONS and ERUPTl¥EDIS�E8. and &II
an Imlon for, all i abnormal dlIcharges and

:BlackWalnuts! Peach Pits "����E'8f����'ElliRALIIIIICIIWIDlIE'DEAWL
In good . planting condlUon. Red Cedars and Forest
Tree Seedlings. The tamou, "Old Iron·Ollld" Straw-

��'7ef�:���;�� beat::r{U��& fr'1�s{6�£,�abl•.
(On Ill. C. B. R,) Malianda, Jackson Co., Ill.

Of HIAWATHA, KAS.
I"AI

PI�IRJ!'L�"IIE �
.

TOllB,Tonch,WorkmanshiD andDurability.,
WILLIA.JII KIU.RE & (:0. .

Nos. 204 and 206West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore, No. J 12 Fifth Avenue, N. Y.

E. A. TAFT & CO.,
(Jo'ormerly Tart., Emery & Co.),

laS Ka.nsa.s A..ve., Topek.a.,
Are now open with an· entire N(lW

Stock1 'all of which is offered at ex-
treme y low prices. -.

[Bay YOO,S8" thIs In the FaRMER.]

F·,A'RMS On James Bher. V.. , In a Northern
n settlement. IlIDltraw,d cIrcular 1;:"
_____ J. F. MANCHA. OW_ont, VlqtDla

SOA-B! WOOL CRQWER8

Russian Mulberry Trees.
Wholesale nnd Retail. Sond ·tor price IIstotl\lI kinds

ot Tl'.es. E. L. MEYER,
Agent for tho. Mennonite Colony,

HUTCUINSOlf, KANSAS:

L..4.DD'S

Whose Flocks Bhow SCAB or VEBJ1I5 are
reminded that

TOB.a.OOO SEEE::mP :O::J:P
II guannteed to ERADICATE BCAB and VERMIN al surely in mid-winter al in mid·

summer, ThOle who have used other Dips with no, or partia1auocell, Ille eapeoilllly invited
For Sale. to give 0'111'1 a trial, Ita uso more thlln repay� iti cost in an INCREASED GROWTH 01'

lfiOO �"sbeI8 Early Amber Cnne Sred; a180 a rew bUSh', BETTER Wl]fJL. Our new pamphlet, 64 pagea, ready for freo distribution, Bend for it.
e a of TeueHoney Rnd Early Orange ()aue Beed. '; . ; .-!l "

H. O. ST. OUI!:,
Belle Plaine, Bumner Co" Xq�!,
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